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TE HOUSE OF LISBLOOM.

A LEGEND OF SARSFIELD.

Frn tgends of the Wars in Ireland, by Robert Dryer
Joyce, J.D.

CHAPTER II.-(Continued.)

"With that My unole passed on-bad scrari

to liai! for if lic answered and saitd the hour

Ws come, Garodh Earla an' all bis knights
would beback here in the twinklin' of an eye,
an' 'tis short work they'd make o' the Sassen-

aehs if they came. On an' on le went, till fa

the bottomi of a green valley be came fornnt a

grand bouse; an' his heart leapt with joy when
he heard the people inside rattlin' up ' Garry-
owen' vith a chorus that seemed to shake the

ufthers.
"'Be this stick !' saidi he, 'but they seem

to be refreshill' themselves inside anyhow. I'il
juît step in, an' p'rhaps it's a cead mille fail-
the I'd get to Tir-n-na-Oge froin sonme one '

"He did o an' the first person hie saw i-
side was bis cousin, Johnnie Harty, who, with
a number of lis comerades that my uncle knew
as ould frinds. sat around a table o' diamonds
Stone regalin' theiselves on umethoglin.

" Wisha! a thousaud welcomes to Tir-n-na-
Oge, Rody,' said lis cousin. ' Here, take a
jornm o' this to refreshi yourself, an' then per-
haps you'd tel us some news from the worldt
above.'

ti' I'll tell you one thing,' said my uncle,
afther emptying the cup, i this is a sweet drink
sure enough, au' p'rhaps fit for yourselves ;
but, if you don't give me something stronger
to wet ny wiapipe on this blessei Novimber
iit, Il die with the druth. I'd rather have

one glass o' Tom Fraher's potheen than a
whole gallon of this wake thrash!'

"'Well,' said his cousin, "iwe eau give you
nothing stronger ut present, Rody; but haven't
you auy news ?'

"Devil n inuel,' suid my unele, 'an' so
I let it alone till I hear what kind of a

counthry this is to live in; for I nane to corne
and settle lere uas seon as I can, if it shuits
me, which I think it will to a T.'

"''is a wondlerful place,' answerd John-
nie. 'The first place you saw belongs to
Garodh Earla, this to us, an' that beyant there
to the Fenians of Eriunu. Cone, boys, let us
slow the place to ny cousin, Rody Condon.'

-With that they all stood up, an'conducted
Rody bayant their onm bouidary into another
part, iwhere he saiw all the Fenims of .Erinn
encamped upon a hill; some engaged in wrest-
lin' matches, and bouts with soords an' all that,
anti some preparing for the case of a greut
stig that kept the forest beneath.

'Whlere's Cuehullinu?' asked Rody.
"There he's over -t the edge of the camp

leaning on lis spear,' answered lis cousin;
'au' tire is Curigh MacDaire standin' beside
ii. They're the best frinds now, although
in the worldt above they often had a rattlin'
fit about tie beautiful Blanaid, wio lives
noir over there in that briglit palace above the
streamn'

"'Wfia 1faithli tien,' said Rody, '1'tis lit-
tle she desarved a palace for lavin' ber lawful
husband, Curigh,sofly with Cuchullin. Ifthings
are carried oL in this way, the devil a fut o'
me will sta:y here for one. Haven'tye a single
dhrop o' the crathur to wet a poor fellow's
whistle afther his long journey?'

"'Not a taste but metheglinu,' they all ans-
ivered.

lWell, thait settles the question,' said Rody,
giving bis cuthiamore a shake. 'Dang the bit
o' me will ever stay in a counthry where there
isn't a dhrop o' potheen to be had for love or
money.'

" The word was scarcely out of lis mouth
when the whirlwind caugit him up again, an'
le was tossed an' tumbled an' r twled between
its rorin' wings out upon the very spot wliere
le had sat down some time before to refresh
bimslf. He felt for his cruiskeen, but found
it empty.

"'IWell,' saidi he, as le stood up an' began
to walk home, 'the Pairies must have played a
thrick on me,-bad luck to Traneen Glas, that
inp e' perdition iHe an' his comerades drank
wat was in the cruiskeen, but it is a long tiue
till they catch nie again on Novinîber night.'

." An' so tInt, my lord, is what happened to
my uncle,' coueludedi (Jus Russidt; " but maLt
till I find eut the deor Lnto Tir-n-na-Oge, an'
once set my eyes on Garodhl E-arlat an' hiss
mighty warriors, if'"

Ha vas net allowedi te finish hils sentence ;
fer fn an instant there mas a rush freom the
trees bebindi thiem, anti, before tlhey ceuldi tara
or gain their feet, poor (Jus anti lis coxmpaniens
werc. scizedi by a ntumber of men, tisarmeti anti
piniloned, anti, witht horse-clotha tireun over
their faces, dragged throughi tIh eeoo despito
flair struggles, and at length thrown rudely
fute a eQnfinedi place like a cavern, whbere, mien
they succeededi in shaking tIc rough clatis
from.befere their eyes, they cndeavoredi te look
round, but Pound themselves in total darkness.
Tibbot, who bappeneti to be tic last thrmust fa
put eut his baud, as Well as he coùld, te feel
.for.sNile support,. àmd restedi it -agiiït, what
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seemed to him, a wall composed of huge stones
placed one upon the other in the manner of
those cyclopean structures, some of which are
yet found in the country. Through a chink
between two of these blocks of stone, a low,
sharp voice now grated on bis ear, like the bis
of a serpent:-

"Remember Ellie Connell, base Rapparee
dog," said the voice in accents that Tibjot
knew nbut too well, Iland remember also howyou
crossed my path iben it led to lier love. Ven-
geance is in my haud at last; and, is sure as
there is a bell beneath you, you and your con-
panions shall swing from the best branch in the
wood before set of sun."

STry it," answered Tibbot, as he wrenched
the cords that boundhis arms asunder. Ha!
may arms are now froc; and when you come
for us, you will find us hard to take. Mis-
creant undertaker! you will pay dearly for this
if you come within reachi of me, and as 1 now
stand unarmed."

IHeat dM int, Tibbot," said O'1igaa,
areeping over to bis lieutenant, fanbrdcr te get
hi5 armis aise uuîbcuud. IlGideen Grimes,"
he continued, as he feit his arms free, " I was
often in a worse strait thn this, and trust I
shall live to pay you back the deep debt I owe
you.,

" Think of it inot," answered Gideon, ia a
mocking voice through the chink. I"Think
only that you are n saPe custody here; that
your iece is safe under lock and key in Lis-
bloom; that my vengeance is lu high train at
last, and that you are to be hung this even-
tide as iigh as Haman, for I liavo sent for the
repes that are to seule all debts between us."
And with that, they heard his retreating step1
as though he were issuiug from aunouter ehamx-
ber of the structure i which tley wre con-
fined.

I My lord," said O'logan, in a low voice,
as lie unbound Sarsfield's arias, "I axa sorry
that this mishap has befallen us, not for ny
own sake, but for yours. However, yonder
ruffian knows you not. If le did, lie would
have secemed more glad of bis prize. Trust to
me te find soute plan of escape before it comtes
te the worst.''

" We will trust to our arms, anid these small
bowlders of rock hencath our feut, if it cones
to tit," returned Sarsfield, smiliug grimly in
the darkiess. " By my faith ! aux they coee
to take us forth, we eau at least dash out soee
of their brains, and then make a rush for our
freedoi."

During all this, Cus Russid, who had slipped
through his noose, like an ccl. liad been grop-
jurg aout in the interior of their place of en-
durance. Far in, in what seemaed to be an
inner chanber of their prison, le liad discover-
cd a round hole eut downward througli a huge
sandstonec flag that formued the side of the roof.
Through this liole, after a great del of ingeni-
ous screwing, lie had at lenfth suecce(e in pro-
truding bis bbick head. After looking out be-
tween the steams of th ferus that shaded the
aperture, ha carcfully withdrew lis lhead and
returtned te his companions. Ho had seen no
pleasant siglut.

Caiptain," eli said, as ha crept up to where
O'Ilogai was stl standing, " there is a chink
in the roof inside there, just large enough for
my head. I looked out through it, and saw
about twenty mon undlier an oak trce with
Black Gideon in their nidst, and they settlin'
ropes, like bangmen, to four o' the strongest
brauches overlucad. Oh, wirra, wirra! what'l
become of is?"

" Ha !" excla imed O'Hegan, Ildid yon see
where their horses were, Cus ?"

I Yes, sir," answered Cus; I tbhey were all
grazin' in a little hollow at the foot of a srnall
lios in the w-ood."

"Now," rejoined O'Ilegan, as if coumuning
with hîhînself "I begim to recolleet where we
aire. But we can soon settle that question,"
lie continued, as with a sudden start, hie draw
froin his pocket a tinder-box, and struek a
light. The blaze of lie burning match fell
dimly upon the opposite wall, and there shîowed
the half-obliterated figure of a knight carved la
the rougli stone.

"By the blood of my body, my lord gen-
eral!" exclaimed the brave Rapparee, the mo-
ment lis aye fell upon the weird-lookig and
rude affigy, "but we are more fortunate than
I thouglt. We are in the Gray Kniglit's
Clhber, a place I know ell. Black Gideon,
when he thrust us in, did not know how many
doors open frou it, and what a treasure is hid
thera. Follow me, all ; for there is not a mo-
meut te be hast." With that le lit another
match, andi led tic wvay fate tIc inner cham-
bar. Here la pulled away a tall, thin fi:.g
thxat semedi te fit jute the side-wall, and dis-
ceveredi the entranca te another chxamber. On
entering tie latter, thîey feud its dry fleer
strewn withi weapons of ail kindis freom the old
mnatchcks anti battleaxes e? Queen Elizabethx's
timec ta the mnusketoons, haif-pikes, anti swords
used ln Lte days of LIe secnd Charles.

"Nom, general," saidi O'Hogan, "choose
your weapon. As fer me, I wmi have this
swoerd," and lic took up a luge, rusty eue thait
restedi against the wail. " Yeu, tee, Tibbot. .
Yen, CJus, take a short piLe, anti tint dagger
lying uat your feet. . Yen wIll mayhîap want thxe

latter in the service you arc about to performn. "It is Marion Creagh, the betrothed wife of
Attend to me, boy. From this place there are poor Hugh," whispered O'Hogan, as lie di-
two underground passages,-one from this very rected Sarsfield's attention to the yeung girl
chamber, that leads to the lios, under whic i who had sung flie laiment. -' But here comes
you saw the horses grazing,-see!ihere it is," Hugh's father, Owen O'Ryan. to welcone us.
and he renioved a sheaf of pikes froin the wIall, God help him! lie lias a sud welcone on is
showing behîind a low and narrow passage,- war-worn face. We shall now learn aIl about
"the other is from the chamber outside." the death of my poor lieutenant."

" I cknow it, captain," interrupted Cus. "It
lades to the other lios, in the very thiek e' the CIIAPTER III. - IN WHICIIU EDMOND OF TUE

Wood. I went through it twenty times. But IIILL APPEARS UPON. THE SCENE, AND CUS
I didn't know this one " RUSsID AGAIN BRINOS NEWS OF ELLIE CON-

" Very weli," re.ioid O'logan. " Yen ara NELL; SHOWING ALSo HIOw sARSFÎED ANI
to escape througi lthat passage when Gideon THE RAPPAREE CAPTAINS MARCH TO MEET'
and his men come in for us. You will go TIEIR FOES AT THE BRIDGE OF TERN.
tîreughi IL like a weazel, wile me get eut Owen O'Ryan, the father of the young Rap-
through this passage, seize three horses out- paree offleer who lay stark upon the table, was
side, and then ride for our lives. Be sure to a man of about fourscore years of age, some-
mxake a geood noise to draw Gideon and bis ruf- what low of stature, with a white beard de-
fiais after you; and, if one of themx should scending upon a chest of unusual prominence,
overtake jou at the far-off end of the passage, and with a pair of shoulders so broad thnt they
you know the use of lhalf-a-doze inches of cold aliost seemaed to fill up the doorway through
steel. Once you reach Lios na Cummer, it which ha nom issued to welcome O'logan and
will be easy for you to escape through the is companions. Age seemed to have little
Wcods. We are going to Glenurra Cîaustle, other effect upon the old gentleman than that
were you ean rejonu us." of thinning lis features, and giving a clearer

Never fear me, captain," exclaimed Cus outline to the long acquiline nose that projected
Russid. "If oneu ' themu overtakes me afore between his sharp gray eyes; for his figure was
I reach the lios lIl plant this athune las ribs. still as brawny and ercet as when, nearly fifty
But, churp an dioul I I hear them coming.- years before, lie had donned morion and back-
Give une a couple o' matches, captain. There, and-breast as a captain of horse under the Kil-
that'll do," iand lie crept out into the second kenny Confederation. He had been too much
chaerr, tind replaced the stone againstthe accustomned all his life long to scenes of bloodaperture, thus shutting out hiscompanions and sorrow to be much affected, ut least ex-
frou the observation of' Gideon and lis nyr- ter.aly, aven by the death cf bis lat anti
nidens. Ie nom pulled away the slab that youngest son , yet as ho grasped O'Hogan's'
covered the main outlet, and let it fall with a hand with a silent greeting, and glanced at the
loud crash on the stony floor. At the same woful figure upon the table, there was a tear in
moment, Gideon and most of bis men came to is eloquent eye, and a twitchl upon lis
the outer entrance, all with brands of lighted wrinkled face, that told the working of the
bog-deal in tlcir left hands, - their pistols ii trave but troubled seul witin.
the right. Every thing fell out just as O'Ho- m e . ,i ,
gan had planned. Ic and Tibbot and Sars- I wouki, heistd, sti gis-c y ogar
field gaiued the open air at lengti, suddenly han tisa fha s I ou ld i jo tIc
fell upon and slew the thrce men left outside gret i asngsBut ar is always the
to -uard the horses, and were in a moment same. It has long beau sapping the founda-
galloping away with the speed of the wind to- Lions nmy louse, and nom it hus faken my
wards Glenurra (Castle. Cus Russid treaded at son'.
the passage with the agility ofa fox, waited at caHe died the denth of a brave man, how-
the turn mentioned by O'Iogan, and. planting ever, like his brothers before him," said O-
lis dagger, as lue haI promised, betwee ithe Hogni, his heart swelling and his eyes also
ribs of the first of lis pursuers that came up, glistenig ut sight cf the old soldier's troubla.
gained the ox od outside, and soon put several "Yes," rejoincd the latter, "hedicd at least
good miles between himself and Black- Gideon. inharness. This morning at rise of sun lue

O'Hogan intenided to Leetat Glenurra Cas- rode forth at the tead of the men of Coonagh,
tle young Hugh O'l1yan, another and one of the to lie in wait for a troop of cavalry who beganu
braveSt of his lieutenants. But when at sun- yesterday pillaging the country, and who then
set they walked into the hall of that aucient carried thieir booty last nighxt to the Ilouse of'
,stronghold, they were welconed to a sad scene. Lisbloom."
On a huge oaken table, in the midst of the I It must be cthe sane party that our mes-
great hall, lay the dead body of poor lughl, senger told us of," said O'llogan, "I knew
surrountded by his weeping friends. As fthe ticy would not go to garrison Black Gideonî's .
thrce eitered, the caoine, or death-song, iwas house without spilling scrue blood upon the
about to commence; so tiey sat down, accord- way, and liaving a little pilage to k-ep ltheir
ing ta custoax, upon seats provided for theim by hands in practice. But we will settle aceountst
oue of the domesties, and, without a word, with them are long."
listened to the wild and ieart-piercing song.- " It as for that purpose iny son Went frti,"
A beautiful young girl, with her long black continutied the old im, "and, had lie only
hair strcaming in wild disordor over lier shoul- lived to exet theni, they would scarcely hrave
ders, stood at fie head, bandibeaia the lantent ; returned to Lileoom. But, alas ! as lue
in the distressf'ully plaintive burthuen of whicl crossed the Bridge of Tern, and just caughtt
she was joinedl by all the feaules iii the ron. sight of the English cavalry coniig out into
The song went on somwhat ik- the following, plain to commence their day of blood, a single
slowly and niournfully:- earbine-shot from the wood htard by struck lim

through theuheart, and there le lies." Antihl-- '--o---" -
"Thae sools o!f])runxlorv

Are grcenest and fairest,
And flowers in gay glory

Bloon thre of the ra~rest
Theyll deck without numaber

A renid ave and narro':
Wliere b'Ii slecp lis Iast sl,îmbar.

Young Hugi of Glesuriane

The cariaaun's blooming
Like snow on the narish,

The autumn is comxing, .
're summer flioers pelladn

And, theighlo lva siles aIt glatnerse,
Hes left me in sorrow,
To mourn in iy madness,

Young Huglu of Glenurra

Swee ovuce ffl]ed fores-ar
Ris kiad ords ard gances

Light foot there nas never
Like his in the dancets,

By forest or fountain,
In goal on the curragh,

Or clisse on thea meufain,
Young Hug cf Glenurra!1

When cannons did rattle,
And trunpets brayed loudly,

In the van of the battle
Hie long plume waved proudly:

Arflic halLs fi-cm the bewmen,
Or share throuîgh the furrow,

He tore through the foemen,
Young Hugi of Glenurra!1 -

Alar1 uis Ine reparted
Tîxa mernu la fhli leloir,

Why staid I faint-licarted?
Why ne'er did I follow,

To fight by bis side there,
The red battle thorough,

Anti dia mien ha dliedthoro?
Young Hugli e! Glenn ma 1

Ah, woe is ume woe is me!1
Love cannot wake him;

woe is lue 1wo nisme!
Grief cannet malte hlm

Quit, t elenbrace me,
This red couch of'sorrow,

Where.soon they shall place me
By Hugi of Glenurra!"

LluU, .- - , - 1 1 .,-- -
pointed sternly to the table. " Yes, there hie
lies; and there be wo say that it wus pie man
you mentioned but just now who fired the shot,3
-Bnel Gideon Grimes."

I A curse upon thc hand tiat fired it; it
was a base and ecoward shot," said Tibbot..t

" Young man," returned the brawny patri-
arch of Glenurra, "ocurse not, for words arc
idle and worthless in times like this. One
good sabre-eut on the crown, or slash across the
breast or face, is worth ten thousand words in
redressing a wrong."

SIn the nethod you favor," said O'logan,
ccI can safely say Tibbot is not slack."

I know it," answered the old man, " and
ha will soon have opportunity enough for prac-1
tising it ; for I've sent for my nepheiw, Eman,
na Cnue,* whom expect here momently withi
his men. Ha ! Marion," le continued, bisi
gray eyes flashing fiercely, as the young girl
again commenced clasping hier hands and moan-
iag piteously at the head of the table, "your
loss will bc well avenged ere many days are
cover."

"We have al an account to settle with the
murderous dog whose shot laid poor Hugh
loI," sad O'Hogau: and ho related the news
brought by Cus Russid, and the adventure that
befell them in the chamber of the Gray Knight.
He then introduced Sarsfield.

The old soldier of Glenura cast an admiring
glance on the great cavalry general with whose
name all Ireland was now ringing, took bis
hand with a clasp like that of a vice, and gave
him a welcome, sad enough indeed, but still
cordial, to his eastl. While engaged in the
conversation that followed, a slight rustle was
heard in the room ; and, on turning round,
they beheld standing silently.at the foot of the
table, and gazing fixedly at the corpse, a figure
that the old chief and the two Rapparee lead-
ers knew well, but which ut once struck Sars-

Edmgnd of the Bill . .
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field as one of the most renarkable ha had ever
seen.

There, ercet as a spear-shaft, stood a young
man, slightly above middle heiglht, with eyes
black and piercing like those of an oagle, and a
sun-embrowned face eminently beautiful in its
contour and proportions. A bright morion, in
the crown-spike of which was stuck a spray of
heather with its purple flowers ail in bloom,
defended lis proud bead; and from beneath it
flowed down a mass of raven-black and shining
liair upon i glittering steel corselet, under
vhich hi its turu thei skirts of a liht green
cent fell in graceful folds over the manly k of
its wearer. Over the corselet was flung a broad
green leathern belt, from which depended a
heavy cavalry sabre and allong skOan or dag-
ger, with the hilt of which latter the hand of
its owner was playing nervously as he stillstood
gazing sorrowfully upon the pale face of the
corpse. Such was Enu na Cue, or Edmond
of the Iill, one of the noblest gentlenen and
bravest of Raîpparea captains that ever drew
sword and shook bridle free in the cause of the
worthless and wcak-xinded King James the
Second.

At Eman's appearance in the hall, the caoinle,
or death-song, recomnuceed vilder, more velhe-
mently, and more distressingly sorrowful than
before, the womeu'n bending over the table with
elasped heads nid streaming eyes; one of them,
in the intervals betweeni each portion of the
heart-breaking cry, relating, in a valuble arnd
mournful recitative in her native tongue, the
virtues and varions gallaut actions of the dead
youth, dwelling particularly on those donc in
conpanionship with his dauntless cousin, Ed-
mond of the H1ill. A nuiber of men now
filled the ball, eaci of whom wore a Sharp iron
spur upon bis beel ; and wlether te carried a
light green cap or iron pott * uîpon his heaud,
havng a sprig of blossomed mountain heather
waving jauntily in its crown,-a badge by
which they were known througl the wide
country round as followers of their bold cap-
tain, Eman ; just as the men wio acted under
the commanid of Gallopping O'iIogîn wrere re-
cognized by their plues of green waving fern.
Several of tlhese immediately joincd in the
cry ; and so contagionus did the igrief' become
that Sarsfield was at last glad te retire beyond
the imediate sphere of its inflience into an
inuer rom of the enstle, where, with thie aged
but still warlike Owen, with Edmond ufthe
lill, and the others, lie sat consulting on the
best and speediest nethod of settlirng accounts
with Gidecn Grimes and the blood-thirsty
troopers who rowi garrisoned the redoubtable
stronghold of Lisbloon.

People from all parts of the surroundinîg
country wre still crowding into and around
the Castle of GClenura, altlhouugh it was nearly
midnight, wlien us llussid, comnpletely worn
out as if fromî a liard day's work, glided into
the roon in which Sarsfield and the Rapparee
leaders were holding their council of war, and
stood befbre Tibbot Burkc.

ilWell," said te latter,I " hope you have
no morse news to tel] us."

Indeed. then, sir, e mny. sowl ! I have,-
the Lord pardon ine for swearin' before your
lordship !" answered Cus, addressing the latter
portion of lis sentence to Sarsfield.

" What is it, ny mani ?" asked tIe latter.-
'Methinkls it cannot prove much worse than
every thing happening around us."

" This is it, mny lord," answered Cus ; " an'
you, Captin O'Ilegan, an' you, Ednond e' the
Hill, an' all o' ye consarncd, ought to mind it
well, When I stue amy skean into the ribs o'
the first man that overtook ine undher the
ground by Lios na Cummer, an' thon got out
inte the free air o' the vood, an' put threc
good glens bethune my carkiss an' the pisthol
o' Gideon Grimes, says I to mysolf, 'Be the
liole 'r my coat, an' be the blessed stone of
Imly !(Cus Russid, but you're no man, but a
maane sprissaun, if you don't whip off to Lis-
bloom to see how matthers are carryin' on
there. I did so, hop at the venthure 1 my
lord, an' found that, instead of one throop o'
dhragoons an' a cannon, that there were two
thoops there, and two compîies of infanthry,
together with Black Gideon's men, to defind
the house an' pass. I heerd all this from one
o' lie workmnen,-a man I know, that came
into the wood wien I whistled for him,-be
the same token, the signil bathune him an' me
was the whistle 'of a hawk questin.' The
other tbroop an' the coimpanies of infanthry
wre sent thare te furrige fhe couthlry,-bad
luck te them 1"

" I feair me," said Sarsfiaeld, wvith a grava
face, turning to the others, "that IL wi be now
impossible for joa to take tis strong lieuse,
and to coee t jour mua. Oh I If t Lad but
one troop e? my Lucan herse te aid us, we
would make short mark o? then."

"~ Net altogether impassible, my lerd," an-
swered Edmond ef tha fi., " Outside La the
wood I have twe hundred men, half e? themn
foot, and 'well armed with piLe and gun ; half
cf them hight hersemen, who will folleow rme te
tie death. My unela Glenura eau bring, at
ieast, fift more herse and foot at is back;
and O' olgan an have bis men drain dawn

•Pott,--the helmet worn by the commion cavalry
men.of the tinie.
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----- . themouk a ction, th undertaker high dignity aan intelligent being. Neyer cane .ondly.--In additiontò thes spiritual weapons will cf ne other; and that they y so reac

t or .Ta Catholic hearte fòrget how, by defing te Doctrie. it is desirable that the Catholics. shoujd unite to it is only needful that youenjo th fullnes cf throm the mountains s th r are stout hearts lu slipped from its folds, raised bis dagger l air' o the emulate Conception, Ps IX gave jey to' prteat against the insult which have been heaped Temporal Sovereignty which the wisdom of ithfi
r then, as sure as re sure and and struck his antagonist a blow on the bchest the whole worlduand new glory te the Mother àf on the Vicar of Christ, and against the violation of ages recognized te be God's gift t Yau. Nehf

swr bonms we wili wreak vengs cis eursed that sent him stagering a few paces bakward GOD how by canonizing so many saints lie multi- justice and right on the part of those -wh have sall have the right toe kecp us from our Fathe
Swift upon Black Gideon and ae with te empty garment in ha hand. It was plie d for us intercessors lu Heaven. and models of seized on Rone, the comzqion property of the Cath- side ; nor shall one nation meddle with that es

se "i m iell for Tibbot that e wore a good steel jack boly living on earth ; how by celebrating the Cen- oi world. These protesta, te have weigbt, sould venly Government which equally concerna erea
ci;BoitsoI"saidO'Hoganwithagrimsmile.wbladeoftheun tenary of SS PTR and PLut lhe taught the world be made in writing, and when recommended by nation of the whole Human Race.

"YouTibbnboake herse and away to the that night, else the long blade. t u that persacution docs but ed iiin the triumph of the your Pastors at meetings, te be placed in the hands Therefore, holy Father, prostrate at Your feet weYou, Tibbot,ave u lds f the f p taker had ealt him afatal blow. Recovering Cburch. And have not -we ourselves,. lately scen of those w-ho represent us ln Parliament, so that dedicate ouraelves te Your cause--to p for we
Mountains. e ou bla s bloodof himself in a mopment, however, lie again sprang him, in the full majesty of his sacerdotal holinces they may be laid before the public authorities of -and te work for Yen, and neyer to cea t labrhere by to-morrow ; and, p the y vengefully forward, but found only empty and power, prceiding over the Geneml cuncil cf thi ceuntry. We have a full right te ask from by ail means permitteod ta Conscience and Ror
body 1 if we do not outr um th fsse acf darkness. Gideon was between ie ghostly the Vatican, whiai ha convoked that hle voice of those who rule Catholic nations that they should ntil once more we can gather round You rulingnor

ias otand branchorg burn the ouse o roug His ifalibic urch, night secure frm a contral which cannot b other than Your own free City Bishop and King of Romeaudheir bheass rMy name is not trunks of the dark trees in the wood be heard saove the turmoil and discord Of thec arth, capricicus or tyrannical, the Pontiff whose authority of the States of Rome.GLisbloom over teir Go , us." I, ha!" he said; "Csou will come toyour teaching the truth, and-suimoning te the bosoma of guides the conscience of millions of their subjects.
Gallopin 'han. sue, o us R doom, base dogs, to-morrow, ut the Bridge of Catheolic unity the souls whon errer lad led astray. The enemies of the Holy Father Arc most indus.

«You May beù sure,' continued eus Russi , Terne when we go forth to bringr in forage for And it was at this solennmoment, when the Cath- trious in muisrepresenLting the .feelings of Catholics, ROME AND ITALY.
with a knowing Vwink, and a signîficant wave ofDf h e G l - olic Episcopate was gathered together to treat of the and in describing their own -evil deeds as the neces-
hie baud tewasdcwsenpon fttcr-the arin>'of thc brave Ginkel." *-idThe-asaIIbi slern mmet, -hu te ati-otiosTurmsinreatng le.feligs f athlio, OMEÂNuTL,i& and towards the western PointO f the COM- etarmyesl' most important subjects that eau occupy men upon saiy result of public opinion and of national aspira- The Umta CattoNca cf Turm, w-ich had been sus-

a t tl I thrated the Sasseach Tibbot, knowing that prsuit was earth, that a blow was struck t the Visible Head tions, in the pe that they ay perve mn's pedd b th Liberal Gvernnt for venturig t
evsathere, a' d the dhra on with the darkness, sprang upon his horse, and dashed cf the Chrch, and through him at the entire mystie judgment , and thereby ielder tmrom taking express disapprobation of their wicked courso of ag.,

m ove, there,andserve ut tag obi ahway down a valley that led towards the moun-b ody of Ceats. effectual meanis for the relief of the Holy Father. gresion on the Holy See, reppeared oe fk16th
My apke, when I marton to Ik d ' re, .tains, amid the sumnits of whie were en- Passing in review, then, the whole glorous Ponti- Let il be our business te prove that their lie baye o
you may be sure an' sartin that I didn't like cam 'ed the horsemen belonging to Galloping- ficate of Pius IX., re we not-fully warranted in as.. not deceived anyone, and that Catholic Ireland Will an article on the Il Absorption of Rome, it Says that
to show y nase lu Liablom by dayight. 1 , e p serting beloved brethren, tat it is not for any fault joyfully take ber place anong the nations who will nthe Coun Penza de San Martino, before le wet to

ovdit ' boethinigthtfalla ncrp u Os Hogan, ed tht ai or shor'tcoming cf lia that wiclkd men have risen emnulate e another in assistig, b teir prayrs the baks of the Tiber on that mission-whic is-waite in lbedthiea cst the df j t t lngththemorningdawned,aandihewwainu against the Vicar cf Christ. .No, it ls the absence and ahis> the Vicar of Christ [n this bis heur of sion (says the Unita), will lay aeavy burten oin over ditch an' ne p ,devil of the caoiners wras hushedin the sorrowfulaof any fault in him thiat has stirredtheirindignation distress. bis sou l neternity, spoke as follows in the Itlian
foral the worldt like a weasel,ifori ede ncastle of Glenurra. All were asleep in and <against him. Like the wicked men spoken of il For the rest, beloved brethren, be not disturbed :Senate (August24): bVo have (said the count )
resave the morsel' M the antie c around the eastle, save those who stood senti.- the Book of Wisdom they have conspired, saying: by the violence, noir scandalized by the momentary, ont weund always rankhig lu the heurt af the na-
alhava seie hana otheu tone time 1 outside, and thcose w-lc wathed over tle Let us lie üa waitfor the just man, because he is notfor success thati has attended thc designs of the 1wicked. tion, I mean the Roman question, to whici1called
could have tickled one o' their shins with my d th all Suddely, fren the wcd our urn, and c is contrary to Our doings, and upbraideth "These hings they thoght," says the roly Gcat o the attenion cf te Senate a e cnd cf l , and

aka I rpa' eptiil at -esth a d e th a ud yro s with transgressions ofthe lau, and divulgelh against us those who cohspired against the just r~an; a these proposed a resolution on the subject. The day wilseisa. rep ' an ucrepau te wads nht outside, a trumpet sent its shrill reveille echohing aine of our if. HesDbecome a cen.urer cf our thing they though anad orre deceived; for thàir own'a- comer adr ernesorsbeot arff,wen Itay ie
mysef sae 1 - trou lice entahumbers. - The lumubererstmus . enatalce*neherasrlapeoa c iilfaedb ýM!uyselfnafecan sound aong the wee-s r e thrugh sent houghs. sgrievousunto us eren tobehold, for hIis lice blinded lteI. And knew -not the secrets of God, nor eih

undhernathe the wdow thesroo long awoke, looked to their amis, and in au instant ifa is not like other e's, and his ways are very different. hopedfor the rages of justice, nor estceneed the honour of ia, u its remarks nn this speech, nsks whicl
Ellie Conne wasconfined. was a oud hubbub d urrying t nd Ie are esteemd by him as trifer, and he abstainetl from holy souk." (Wisd. ii. 21, 22.) 2 "But the muliplied cf thes .two alternatives wrilbe reaized 7 nr,tbore till I heerd high words inside, an' Blac . e h n n to our irays asfromn fi/thinec, and he prefereth the latter end brood of the wicked shall not thrive-and if they faourish dilemma isfair>y t: Either absorpion for Romefro fn the castle. Tth menastene Ou ft<mhejustand glorieth that he hath Go for his Father. in branchesfor a lime, yet standing nfast, they shall be or annihilation for Italy. Wbieh w-il! he îe actualGideon Spak'. , .rejoin their leaders; while the women, gather- La s et nexamine him by outrages and torture? (Wisd. shaken with he ind, and through the farce of inds they event ? Will Rome be absorbed ? or, rather, «il

e He is dead,' said he. in round the corpse, clapped their hands toge- ii12-1)ihal be rootd u." (Wisd. iv. 3, 4.) "A ht those be brought to nought wh are PlOtting the
Whor? faid Eie, eouldin' iner breath hr, ad with wild shrieka raised the death- 'And trly', beloved brethcren, the have accom- hall stand up against thema, and as a wh ir/lwind shall great absorption ? We will not speak of tla prea-

the poor crathur, as if she was on the pot sog once more, calling upon their departing plish thir wicked deed, adding ta it every cir- dividie then. And althougli by permission of an ut ent, we will tak e a look at thepast. a t we fid
Bd 'a ed > relatives to wreak veugeance, sure and swift, cunstance of indignity and outrage that : ::ïc:n n be ra: vidence, il mn> ceee tas that t n sure toa b ebrought t nought. There as nte, are

prd Tibbot Burke is dead,' answered Myfot durdorercfthoir agd chieftai's conceived. Without declaration of war, after lav- guit>' s/a i rg all the earth ai a desert, and heir se teenroghttT iewarescen-
beld Guing bound themselves by a solen convention t wicedesoverthro the thrones qf the ihty, yet i s, ate n f th ten century; h waned t

resec îl tmpralinepedeceof hsooi',ecGod's good. lima triuthand vinlice salli have Iheir sîsaîl Rome. [Gibbon sars lha " w-ns tht Drutns cf
bo cTibbo eurkedead!' said Ellie with a crsfield sud O'Hogan also awoke; and, w-lth hypecriteal profendnsc een ofheon Hou eitriumpe, andibingrescued fre tm I hand of their the Republi c(A.D. 998.) Fronethe condition o! a

great or'; an' en heerdnothinbuther choosing teir a from th plentiful cole- lips, e Florentine Gvern nt despace their enemics, thejust shall ing to T hy holy name, O Lord, fbtect sud an exile he tidce roe te thPenmandmasus fr slngc firrabil h petfl ole.lpfieFoenieGvenet épthe hi
moans for :ay fWhile. , , ion that hung around ttc walls, w-et eut troops t invade and occupy the remnant of Papal and challpraise rith one accord Thy victorious hand."- a c oppresse an erile tht a e oc inta ugaon h alwn uWizd. x 1.)farmed s coaspiraey fer rcslcniccg the nueherit>' ofy es :' aysMYe e fo l ain, an now mounted upon their horses, and sought the tior> hithero spared b>' the. Neither the Maythe grace of our Lord Jss MUSTbe with the Greek Emperors." He was brought to.no>ght
you are free to haveodlfom hic th trmpejustice o!oîeePopes cause,edet n iebabsencecfpro-tli bg hung by the neck, not by order of the Ppe

The end cf il w-s," oecuheddeOs, witb woad freon w-ble the trumpet-nele proceedcd; vocation, non lis satavna proteel, non ihoir 0w-n yeni ai!. bto h meoadbsba a xoeoe
a amTheend iaucewa" s ancludtedrs i uand there, in a broad green glade, they found puedgesno the though that tce were ouagng PAUL CARDrAL CrLLeN, Arclhbishop of Dublin. but cf th Emperor, d is head as epsed

a comprelhensive glance to l s audilors, that, the fiery Edmond of the Hill and his veteran the feelings of more than 200,000,000 of Catholies † DANrELr M'Gazraà, Archbishop of Annagh. the balttements cf Casl e Saint Angelo- Iwas
as far forth as I coul ajudge, Blak Gideon uncle, marshalling their men for battle. Mes- nor the fear of the crime of sacrilege, or of its pun0 t JOHN McHAL, Arcibishop of Tuam. nd here c mitatgadgol ebelorinf th paga

hrpsengers had been sent out during the night o isiment, could restrain these perverse men froin t PÂAîuttwrD rAclbishop cf Cash. Arnold of Brescia wanted t abforb ltome by robnell, an' gave lier two days tdconsider, an the friends of 0*en; so that the little Rappa- uauting tho ya il of theCEtaC orldad † FNCIS KELLY, Éishop of Derry.' ing the Pope; but the mouthful stuck in hi%
at e end 'tat tint ste didn't cousini eOeu ethlIe tl Hpa vieiating tht hli>'ail of île Fiemnai City'. Tue> ' Fu&aas KELLYi, Bishop cf CDenr. hotHewsmdpron ae ulg oela teed Hbaku thtimethWen thit o rec army was was now augmented considerably, constituted brute force alone as the la eof justice, for tforautà KEANn, lishop cf Ccyne. a uyeas, an mwas brougltaftnegulin, heinglet ould Habakuk Thrumpet-theord, the ould amounting to about one hundred and fifty horse, that which is feeble is foundt ebe nothing worth (Wisd. f DÀviD Moun-rn, Bishop of Kerry.ou
Tackui pracher he keeps k Lisbloom,-bada as man foot Tte musktts, tact having il. 11). lu vain bave the>' since songht to colou t JoH P. LsAuv, Bishop of Dromore. hurnt, and bis ashes scattered in the Tiber; and the

anJokgtaoangsamnagkuukbtodsyan'ibnesh bel; ud th eir outrages b' ai oticki appeal to th voice e! tht t JAEs WALs, Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin, lime o Pontiffs was restored t Rone mi the person
slu eth Saleed nihk-t arythmboha long skean dangling at ha tb;lan le pol nowhstiyteyhdoee frte-†LAURNâcE GILooT, BISho0P of Elphin, o eEnglishmnan, Adrin IV. Number two.soir!, this blessed niglht !-te marry .tembl Cnighpecfle e Englishman, Adrian IV. Naznbforr tva.h h bright eyes of Sarseld, scanning the ranks of le a a e an d ToAs FURLoNr, Bishop of Ferns. The Emperor Otho I, called the Great, wanted to
on the spot, if yen plaise, be'd haak lier poar Cc fSrfilsanu tb ak fselves a w-a>' 1>'a destructive caunonade. Hmater>'fTonFneeu ilopc enabsarb Borne, and drove frein thc Poltîficai Ilîronetan t spiee nou t a ts, aersoor the former; flashed approvingly, as lie noted shall record that this monstrous usurpation is noth- f JOHN McEvILL, ishop of Galway, &c., &c. oe Pope John XII, frove wom a e nille teforeheart into pieces.not half the size of a thrishs their brown, hardy faces and well-knit frames, ing else than a trhunph of brute force over justice. •† M. O'HEA, Bishop of Ross. l c d ceived le imperial crea iltt Othe biancle." l while th sat their small, but burly horses, of hypocrisy avr honesty; of revolution over social t P. DoRarx, Bishop of Down and Connor.

a This Gideon mustbe as active iwicked- r - s ' . • - or.er; of infidelity over the interests of the Chris- s GEGB BuTrL, Bishop of Limerick. very short]y aferwards brought to a ougIt by a
swordinhand,tian religion. † Ncogs CNrr, Bishop of Killore. troke of apoplexy. Number three.as flie vil demii lýmslf," sai Sa011e a! InSaxon>',rlluio1.SOUS vioialiug the OflavamOcf

.s, ,fg ' t . the command of their leader. †- ToAs Nutry-, Bishop of Meath. Otho of Saxony, i 1209, violating the laws of
S He is, 'said Hoy anl but his course 1 " My lord," said Edmond of the Hi1, as Therefore, wec l it due ta ourselves and to yo, † JAUss DoîNN.v, fBihop of Cl0gher. justice and hie own solemn promises, invaded theow ruin." sufedcn uhvtoand ta out fellow Catholics throughout the world, † JAis Lrycn, Coadjutor Bishop ai Kildare and territories of the oly Sec in order to absorb Rome." ,a t ldS."rsfieldcosetphiyeoheveftGLestreighta'to publish our solemn protest against tis act of un- Leigholin. But le was broughl t nought by the Pope's excom-w-c munientiontlu pursuance cffw-bld Fraîcce sud Gar

wilssat im on te cie fo-mo rr.aEen ancommand here. Will you lead us for once ? paralleled injustice, and te this protest here pubt- Nicîoras Powr, Coadjuter Bishop of Kilalce. munication, in pursuance of which France and Ger-wi catch M on thhpo-morro. Even as and I trust we shall show you ere leaving that lished we cal the attention of al.PETER DwsoVi.-C Ardagh many rose up against him, and in the end the agI now stand on the brnk of the grave 5 aged the por Rapparees eau strike ns liard s tht 1. Believing that the Pope is the Vicar of Christ, ' E ' gressor lest his cru throne. Four.
and worn, I, even I, will don my harness to the infallible teaclier of Christian truth, to w-om, Frederick, I Barbarossa, coveted Rome, and wishei
have one good blow at the murderiug dog and me. f the rcgular army."li blessed Peter, has beem given the supreme power THE BRITISH ADDRESS TO THE POPE to absorb it. But Pope Alexander III resistedi hlmtht rieving riins w-lie garrison his strong-. (To be Contùaued.) of feeding, ruling, and governig the whole Church,• s effectually that le had to sue for mercy. [He was

hls sDtfwe protest agamust the sacrilegious insults recentl' We (Tablet) pub]ish with pleasure "An Address ta drowned in Cilicia, And misfortunce pursued bishait!. Tht lastcf ni>IsnsRliesEAtarNDa'PdROEifToffer-ed by the eusrping power t the reiguing the Pope from the Catholic People of Great Britian." famil>y.] Five,beneath his ruffian bullet; but poor Hugh, t IRELANDS PBOTES. Pontiif, Pius IX, and in lis persan to Christ Him- It is being sent out to every Church and Mission in Heury V persecuted Pope Paschal Il, and wished
least, shall be well avenged." ia nesisrs àO aseisors r îastnt Tu a cw-self, whose representative le is on earth. Great Britain,and te many of thegentry, byacommit. t absorb Rome, but he got the worst of it, feli into

Some short lime ufter the arrival cf Os PLOCES. 2. Convinced that the full, perfect, and complete tee, of which the Rev. Alfred Dolman, the Missionary terrible troubles, and was brought t nought, not
Russid, anumber of women atd rowded in Thtwords we address te you to-day, beoved discharge of his Apostolic office requires as its ne- Rector of S.Aloysius, Somerstown, is th chairma. only himself but is unnatural son, who diad of'pes-
from the neighboring hamlets; and, ns the brethren, come fron heurts filled with sorrow and cessary condition the freedom of the Roman Pon- The circular which accompanies the address informs tilence. Number Six.

f . d th mindignation. And how eau it be otherwise, since tiff from the contral of other temporal princes, we us that the signatures of adhesion, which will be Frederick Il conspired against the truc Pope, andchiefs inside listenetote important narra- We have te announce to you that Our Holy Father, protest, in the name of 200,000,000 Catholics against fored into a roll andsent toRome w-len completed, esought to absorb Rnome, but was repaid in ihis owntion of the browni messenger, the caoine, far Pas IX, is a prisoner in the hands of is cuemies. tle usurpation which has deprived their spiritual are te be posted to the Rev. Chairman, 19, Clarendon- coin; he was destroyed by poison given him by his
more thrilling uand lod than ever, broke upon He as ben robtbed even of that personal liberty, chief of is temporal dominions, necessary for the square, Somerstown; and that ail gifts in Peter's own son. Seven.
their cars at intervals from the great hall out- which, as a Sovereign, le cat made secure for the exercise e! lic liberty, sud thereby subjectd him ta Pence, intended ta acompun> île Addresa, eus be Philip la Bei persecuted Pope Bonifae VIII, and
aide. Amongst thase new-coners, who, as very loweat of is subjects ; le bas been torn by the caprice of hostile powers. directed t the sainme place. lVe ueetimott dd tuai, mediatd the absorption ef Rame. He w-as brought
tact bath arrived, raised t-hie death-songi brute force frein is children, whose voice cannot 3. Persuaded that in the ways of Providence, the where more convenient, we shall behappy ourslves ta nougit at the cariy age of 46, by a fall from his
Ie bt ar vc bcd cf ttchget! hiefiains soreach bis ear, and whom his words of guidance can temporal sovereignty of the HRoly See has been or- ta reeceive any such gifts, and t acklowledge their horse. Number eight.their turn over the body of the aged chieftais no longer direct. And why lias ail this occurred ? dained for the coamon good of ail Christendom, recaipt fie these columnis. This "IAddress" is evi- The first French Republic, anno Domini 1792, gave
son, was one figure, far taller than any of those What excuse can be put forward by the men who and that Rome and the Papal territory belong to dentiy the precursor ta further action; there is a orders ta General Kellernan t absorb Rome, and
with whom se entered, who now sat herself have thus assailed Goes anointed ?i Whalt faul as the Cathoelic world, we protest agninst the sacri- very genaral feeling liai n Cathalic meeting ought t ifres it"froi the yoke of lice priests." Then e-
dewn enveloped lu a lnge gray' mante, t-ha ,Ps IX committed, wether as Eing or as Pontiff, legious invasion of botl, as a violation of the sac-red te le hield in Londn. We believe that eeetings public was brought to nought by GenraBonaparte.
hood thrown> ven sd carefully cealin her that this outrage shculd be inflicted upon him? . rights of the whole Cathoeli word. will b held over lice length and breadth of Ire- LNumbr niue.

Fan nerly2 yars he as fied a throe, ln. 4. Regarding as subversive of social order the ap- land. The sauce General Bonaparte, as Napoleon I, did
face, le a dark cornerof the ball, near the door. herited by him b> in virtue of a title the miost ancent, peal made t revolutionary passions by the usurp- MoST Ho FATER, - In the moment of your absorb Rome, and made it "fic Department of the
As Tibbot Burke went out to get his horse, in the most legitimate, the most sacred; and during ing power, against the oldest, andt moast legitimate grief sit inot possible liat Your children should be Tiber," but ie was broughi tl nought in that -very
order to execute the command of his captain, that long pariod his rule bas bien distinguished for sovereigty l the world; and indignant at the silent. W e throw ourseives at Your feet to join our Chateau of Fontainebleau [ie- thi April, 1814] "Aloas
this mysterious figure stood up without a word, ail the qualities that consecrate supreme power, and hypocrisy which sourseigt to mask a brutal attack helarts with Yours, and to offer Yoi a devotion-to (says the historian), alors finit l'Empire] in whi'ch
and glided close upon his track into the great render it, as Goo intended it should he, a source of under the profession Of Catholic loyalty and hingly whicie we have ben bound by cere act ofyour le had held prisoner the Vicar of God. Ten.

blessings to the people. What Prince is there, honour, we protest agamnst the meaus, so scandalous glorious Pontificate -- but which is made tenfold Joachim Mumat,who in1815invaded the Patrimonyyard or bawn, and thence out by the woodside, whose sovereig nrights have been more clearly de- and immoral, employed to accomplish this most deeper and more aarnet now when You are a of St. Peter, and attempted lta absorb Rome was
where Tibbot had left lis horse tied to a tree. fined or better guaranteed by the faith of treaties, unjust usurpation.I "Prisoner in the Lord for our sakes." It is the destroyed three months afterwards. He was con-
It glided now behind and under the black and by the sanction Of international law? Who 5. Recognizing with gratitude the benefits con- one joy of sa cruel a sorrow that it must perforce demned te death and shot at Pizzo. Number
shadows of the branches. Tibbot was prepar- has ever used power more gently? who more wisely ferred uîpon the world by the noble use the Roman binid the hearts of ail Catholics to You and ta each elevene.

Sto munt, w-heu le was arreste! the than he ? Under his beitign sway, his Capital was Pontitfs have made of their temporal dominion, and other with a vigor of unity which will romain when NapoleoI Il received fron Lis father the titleof
in o Mountolamelicfgaulasthe home of genius, the shrine of the arts, the Set the splendid example theyL ave set te the Sover- this Persecutionb as passed away "King of Rame," although le did mothing hinseiffigure, drawing the hood more closely over its of lcarning, the centre of true Christian civilization. eigns of Christendom by the milinessa of their rule, We thank You, most Ho]Y Falier, that You are to promote the albsorption, yet came to anc uîntimely-
features, and then, for the first tiene, speakuùg. He judged the poor in judgment, and lis people in their patronage of arts and letters, their tender care scaling now by Your patient resitance te wrang end in that very palace in Viennai wliere le lad

" Ha!" it said lu a course, yet well-feigned justice, ever secking t lighten their burthen and t-o f the vweak and paon, and their love of justice, we tlIat Apostleship on belalf of Society wich You signed the decree for the deposition of the holy Pope
voice, like that cf s woeman: "you arce mount- promate their prosperty>. Ha gave 1hem peace proest against lie attempt .ta extiuguish, sud b>' have cver exercisedi lu Your teachinga. God Las Pics VII. Niumber twelve.
ig T ibbot Burke, fer the battîle just as Hugh whrlea all aroundi ltent was convulsed, sud pleuty meanLs se unhly, an imititutiion that las deaservedt sel bou te seeffen fat ail Tlhronea anti aIl Gavera- L ouis Napoleon, brother ta him whoe was aai b>-

dhdth w-len othera were harassed villh wyant i andit on t-le so w-cii o! cirilizedi social>' ail over the worldi. meulas anti ail tics whlichc Ind men together. Andi their auncle's w-I Emperor le the Freuchu entered lic
efGhcnurra mount! lis steae tis nmorncng- eve o! t-le usurpation, hcis subjects empployed the . 6. We protest aise against t-le threateneti devasta- Your suîfferings will parchnce teach s world whliaI Society ofithe Carbonar, nebellaed against thce Pape,

Ene to-morrow mnonning is aver, w-lent shall yen ver>' lalt esthur cf libenry tic>' w-ere permnittd ta tien of the venerable snctuanies o! Brme, ag'ainti lias not listeneto leolur voice. That s Govern- anti wuatd te absent Rame; butinsa short time he
be ?" enjoy, befene being crushed t>' foreign fonce, lune al.I.t plundering cf ils shrnes, t-he suppression cf ils meut which was ait peace ithu bou, whLiaI lad ne w-as brought to nought b>' su uintimnely' deathat Fenil.

"u Ini>' sadd!le, I suppose," answreraed Tib- claimning lin as île lest of Soveneigns, w-lo sheuldi religions communities devoltd to prayer anti goodi cause of w-ar, sud matie ne deciaration cf w-ar, shouldi Thinteen.

bol, quily, "w-it my> swrnd lu my band, nula fer aven in their heanta. What pretexltditi such works, anti the closing cf its nummeus schools andi rend fromu bou leur .9overeignty anti Your Cit>' by Carlesa Louis Napoleen <Napoleon III,) anti his
hargitugthLie bcsd-pice cf thb rscas a Haler giva for invasion ? What vas ltre lu suc> colleges, whiera so many' st-adents of our own anti violence, simply' because il coveted! t-hem, lasu aneat cousin île Prince Napoleon, eue lu eue wa>' sud t-hocamgt og a iee oe asaa Meonac' thatlle shoculdi be tiriven b>' st-rangera eother couat-ries are Itaned la piety> sud leanng. b>' whicît if It le alloedt, tthesafety g-ivento nations .alther in anothcer, censpined fer lice absorption ai

w-be are t-o coma ouitfrom Leaieoo to-nmrrow, freom his throne ? 7. Anid, since thet inrasion of Romne las beau by' Ohistaendom la w-bal>' t-aken aira>'. It la a ,Rame. Beoth hart been breught to nugh. Ont is
to rab, pillage, aud say> my poocuntrymen t" But rat as bave been t-ha glories of his reign, iudeitaken anti accomnplishced ai a time w-heu at retu te heabhen limes. That this act steuldi te a dethronaed prisoner la t-be hauts cf lice King cf

CaNe," rturned the other, " but under the t-be>' paie before t-le sacred splendeurs e! lis mar- General Council w-as being held thereinc, under the donc undier pretence cf leur protection, t>' t-le Prussia; the other ls going t-le round of Europe,
gory' horse-teofs cf those rascels, as yenou alellous Pentincaste. The aunals ef lie Chanch hold Presidency' of thce Supreme Pontiff, w-e protest mcekery' o! a Pîebisci te, sud undeor atelier a! t-le without s canuntry anti witheat a nanas. Fourteenu.

fael tcht!dier cf tth brv sd via aup fan our admiration ver>' many> amoeng lte Romnan agaimat lice violence liai has interruptod ils dehi- epportunity' giren b>' t-le troubles of othlers nations, Cavour, Parini, Eanti, sud thein compeers, wanted
proafaneol>'e av a vc Pontiffe whouse namnes shall iye fan even in histry', berations, sud w-a hld the Florentine Government atdds to lts injustice a meannesasuad a treachery' te absorb Reine. Where are lthe>' nov ? Brenghit
torious Kimg William. Ne: stark sud bloody> ou accouni cf the strikiug anti noble qualities thuat responsibbe fer ticenuraga offeredi te île assembled wich destnoys ail Christian Treuil and ail manly' te noeugh. Wheare la that Jeocim NapoleonPepli
you shallihe, as he mnaide lita beneathi the gctdly diistinguisi'ed lieem cran among the greatest on Bishoips cf the uirerse, sud fer t-ht injury' doue t-c haon. who votedi the absorption a! the Eternal City'?
bullet cf a trnue muan." earth. A far-aeeing visdomn, whichi enabled thecm lte faithful by' depriving thein, fer au indennuite Governentus of Europe haro hilherto been silent Braught ta nought ; as are aise the Pensonas, the

" Il is false," retorted Tibbot: " I tel'yo in troubledi t-inca t-e undierstand w-lent la>- t-ha t-nue lima, e! t-le tlessings t-ha Council w-as calculaitd to to our serrer, anti if îley- shidb net ute te udo Azeglios, the Bellazzis, anti the Banalisa; all mcn
I shalh sîna to-maorow t-be miscant sud cowrard unt-erests o! t-ho Chanci' anti of aociety'; surpassing confer. 1hi great w-rang anti scrilege, h -it la e ttheir cf mark but lately-, anti nos- brought te noughut, forIablity> lu ceeosiug sud directing îhe mceasures t-a Il nov remains fer yeu, belovati brethren, b>' tak- owna deep disgrace, perhaps to thein run. Wicle>he w-anted to atBorna.me
murderer w-test assassin bullet laid my> com- promoate thosaae intarestsa; anti a boftiacess ef personal ing practical stepa ta relieve île Holy' Father, to tie> bave beau traitenous, even te themiselves, Yeo u Tia stries cf facts, uaient amnd modern, u aill
rade lowr. Gtideon Grimes," contiuued ho, charactan whcichu matin thceir exertians sucesful, give effetct to this protesat. Finat of ail il is your alonce. Hly> Father, have becen bld lu the causa of induaputable and indubitable, la respectfully subnmit-
apostrophizing anc w-hom te theught ai tte while it comumandedi the respect even of theoir duty to lave necorse la t-li powerful armaof prayer. Ondir, anti have been peatet sueffen w-lt-hout yield- ted as a tapie fer the nmeditationscof the CountPona
mioment fan awray, "w-heu w-e meet on t-ht mer- enemies; thejîseare the gifls tihat seemr hereitary' Whcen S. Peter w-a thrown [iet prison, b>' Haet, ing where y'ou barea beau pomwerless ta repel. di Ssii Martinoe ini bis retiraement ai Drouaro. Thel

rowtae ur as lok t hesunj oras n hegreatlmeo Popes whole filled tha Apos- thie etiure Chanch prayedi without caasing for li2s For-this aille hehuman famnily, cf whaetevercreeti considerations cf lthese aiccomplishced facts w-lul asily
nor tat y.rls loka -esn o,5 tolic Set. But ins> male quastioedt if ou that long safety' (Acta xii. 5). Thce unitd 'praye'rs ofithe hac deep causa e! thankfuclness le Your cannage' show lims which aide cf lis dilema la likely' to

sure as that sun shmets, I all as>ay yeu or anti brilliant roll ef Pontifia tient ta foundi cran eue Christ-in people, offeredi te Qed ini tIe spirit o! WVe, Youmr chlildren, have ethear causes than this. ibecome a newv facat cf history; and w-hai rasult huis
dic." Aud te ground hcis teeth at t-he thoaghit, t-e surpases Ps IX, either la t-le fuliness w-ltl whihot humilit>' anti w-ich contrite litants, through t-be Wd t-Ini l'au t-lai boa -ticdHmafe msioteRnellklvbnuce
C' Were you other than what you seem,-a wo- these great gifts wert posaased, or in the mensure nanas cf the Imnaulata Mether ef our Lord, viii air, theugt for tletmment robIons have 'curpea The witen of t-is telling article uigi baveý y . o beiefts on'errd o th Chrchby he xori hanrds of the mmac-neulesotesfou. o
man,' he rejcined, turning to the figure, cI f benefits conferred au the Church b> t-he exercise .produce t-e moat wonderful results. Your rigit, added the case of the Eaperor Henry IV, who thrice
wculd sent! yr tes! dancing or te ar! of them. How often las it been our pleaasig duty And since lu the terrible events that are noi yo'u hold it for God, and, se holding it, Yu pro- laid siege to Rome, and established the anti-Pope

c m e , to desnibe to you the great thlingse chua accom- ,passing in Europe the cnlightuend eye of faith le- claim to the world-alonec in the world-that God Clement III, and reigned himself for a short time inwith a slash of my sabre, for spea n thusr plished for the Churc, and which mark with in- cognizes the hand of an angry Godt, punihing tle las chosen things aacrad to Himself and that on îhe Capitol, but was overthrown and bréugli to
I am what I am," returned the figurecreaing glory each succeeding year of his Pontif- world for its overfowing iniquities, wo sould en- thee sacred things no man may lay is hand. nought by the Norman, Robert 'Guiscard, who res-

oracularly, and with a change of voice that cate. He las extended the tabernacles of .the deavour te banish from among us that monster of Yoa hold it for the Priestiood ; and You pro- tored the true Pope, St, Gregory VII Circa A.D.
made Tibbot start; "and that you will fid by Church, by erecting so many new Episcopal Sees lu sm tht maketh nations miserable (Prov, xiv. 34). claim to the world that the Servants of Heaven 1084.J--London Tablet.
Tern's Bridge to-morrow; for it is there, the remoteat regons ; he bas restored to Churches We therefore implore of you all that, by worthily cannot be subject in. their work to the powers of

ge'ayted by heresy the freshness and vigour of a approache'g the Roly Sacraments eof Penance and earth.
have heard, youmean to attack us. second youth; h bas preserved the young from the of tht Eucharist, you may prepare yourselves to You hold it for lus ail: for orne cins an a THE PAST AND FUTURE OF FRANCE.

" Ha, ha, black ruffian i andso we are met ravages of infidelity, by condemning evil systeus of -ask, with mor confidence, grace and mercy fron Catholic is a Citiaen of Rome. Holy Father, Yu The history of France as bein for a century theat last,"'exelaimed Tibbot, sprigimg, skean in education; he has preached te an g that woraships the Lord. And lot your prayers, proceeding froin are our Head, our Buler, out Shepherd ; and it can. history of Europe, andtai i h ta geat
hand, upon Qideon; for in thaI disguise the ouly brute force, in season and out of saseon, the pure earts, aever be the fruitful source cf gQocsnet be tîtI iraLibave ne fre accepa t oon, natio là aking, with nwl raised sodiorsa gai-
ubiquitous undertaker had come as a spy into temal principles of truth and justice; ha has pro- works. Fanstig, scts cf mortifcation, alms-deeds, -Kxcept by the safferauce o! a Ring, or a Republie lant stsuad againt the immense andwell-minedtected society against the license t-bat ps moralityspirtual and corporal works of charity to the poor, of lsy>' It is Yours Infallibly to teah and to 'fed aruieac!a foneigm paverGenurra. Ine an instant the gray mentie irs and thbe tals'phlosophy .which. wegd.pervert the these should accompany your prayers to render us : tho cries of Your children front ' cwaesof an toeg pe i .. e Wllcto at
in the grasp of the young Rapparee lieutenant; -rights of reaon, and therby deStade a frOM bh them mOrce powerNful with Qod. | e otb mut roeac at Tour v s tis n o ho anals It- i m a atalc e

a at utrsc o ty u I, " 'tt e p ri no b r n â. I *' '' -ut àas
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TIIE TRIUE WITNESS ANID CATHOLIC- CHRONICLE.-NOV. 18, 1870.

,7thteortthe throne O Ffance was marriedi
177 àjq Antoinette, an Austrian princess of whom

to urkerin is memarable pamphlet ca thet

FrRnch evolution has left so beautiful a descrip-

tionIn 174, Louis XV., whose regn lad hbeen

tined b>deep crimes and marked by many na-

tionaealaimities, ldied. Louis XVI. brought tothe 

tirontl offFrace (a throne whose history goes back

£thron hundred yur) many excellent traits of i

haucte, fhuncourt a rQueen Marie Antoinette pre-1

seated an honorable contrast to that of the previousj

reign. It happleed, however, most unfortunately,
tta t 'aspjuint1his period f French istory that

tht daigtroasl clever writings of infidel authrs

te dainguidely diffused. Voltaire, Rousseau,

idere eD'Ailembert, aud other men possessingi
talents 'hliit they' unhappily inisapplied, 'ere

bail'engagedtisprgnating th mind of France1
-uily fe mont poirus doctrines. For a time the

attention s'hid thepnation gave along with armed
'support t thAmtniCu republic, then springing

suta existence, tned men's thoughts t the memo-t
tblestruggle burod te Atlantic. But soon afteri

thb pete il83,bowhen the independence of thei

United States '-as acknowledged by England, the
peopited France began ta agitate for the removal ofi

teo gievances underwhic'uh a large portion of the

ntion labored. No truthful historian as denied

ta othere was great need for amoidment in the

condition of the Frenci people, for the exclusive

privileges f the aristocracy were most uiijust tothe

'ommuiinity at large. But it nust always be de-

eored that the result wans it merely a reform off

abuses, but a revolution, which froin 1789 to the

proseat day, bas kept a glorious country in an un-

settied state. During that long period of more

ian cighty years the rulers of France have been

chamged again and again, and yet after all it scenîs

by no imans improbable that the end will bte te

restoration of the old Capetian family which ge-

ened France for more thaitn a thousand years.

Tiere werc fslts On both sides in 1789. The

Court dreamed not at first of its danger, and its ad..

visers b' bad counsel led it on to ruin. The people,
berngfiledwvith the teachings of infidel writers,
pauerid not even whent some concessions '«ere

piade. The king, queen. and a large number of the

upperclasses 'ere conmigcnd to the scaffold. Then
ensued thiat awful " leign of Terror," when ail

thet 'orst pussions semed to be let loose, and
'len the whole framenwork of society was shattered.

Ministers of religion and holy nuns were cruelly
massacred, and the Goddess of Reason" 'was set up
a un idol. In La Vendee an attempt '«as made t

tem the torrent. The brave Breton Catholics struck

aroble blow for the old faith, and for years maintain-

cd the unequal struggle. A more glooniy picture

'«sneyer presented by any nation than that which

France auorded at this period, and so we shatl not

dwiel upon its horrors. We prefer topass on tothe 

consideration of those times 'hen a great cuntry
gave proofs that slhe had net forgotten her incieit

renown. The dowiifall of aristocratie privileges in
France startled the surrounding nations, and she
soon feit that she lad ta contend against the great

northern powers, who were aided by large subsidies
fromin England. Then the national ranks closed up,
and there sprang to the front a man of wondrous
talents and indomitable energy, -who rescued France
from civil war,and gare te French armis a greater
lustre than they had ever known, even in the
palmiest dlays of a Conde, or a Turenne. Napoleon

fut, however, that as long as France was ahienated
from religion she wai not ffultilling her mission, as
the eldest daughter of that Church to which for
17 centuries she had been faithful, andto aw'hase
calendar chue iad given many illustrious saints.-
Ne, therefore, by the Coicordat brouglt France into
harmony with the Hloly See. He restored ta lier
her clIergy' and lie gave up one of his palaces to be
the hoie of the recalled Sisters of Charity. WelI
had it bcen for France and for hinseilf, if his sub-
se<ent actitis always corresponded with e hcnor-
able a course of conîduact. It enan never, hower,
be forgotten that le was the dbt ruler affer the Re-
volution who dared to raise again the Cathoic
Church in France, from iwhich it lias never been
severed.

Whei Napoleon passed froi the scene of lis
worldly splendor ta Iliager out a few years and to
die an a rugged und lonely rock lu the distant
ocean, the Bourbons were restored to a throne to
'which sone of them hal given s minuchl glory and
soine off tient sa nuheli disgrac'e. For a time ail
seemed to promise ftir, and the sI y, if iot qite
seren, showed not inany clouds. But iii an cvil
heur Chries X. listeued to the advice of the des-
potic Administration of Poligna, and hast his
Crown. Tien another Bourbon was tried, and it
scerned that lie ivould found a dynasty. But with
aill his cunning Louis Philippe was nof able ta read
he "signe aifthe tiies" and by lis arbitrary mode
tf resisfig a paopular denuand, lue too, aiftr a reign
of esig eauyears, took his place among royal exiles.
Then caine fie Reptlc !of 1848 hviich 'as over-
throun by its rown president, Loiiis Napoleon, 'who
raised himself ta the imperial purple. A fe «tweeks
ago lie who lad accustoned Europe t trembLe at
hic siod, and w«hose angry word could derange the
fnances of nations, passed into a loreign land as a
prisner.

Such ale been luthe pt as France for a cefur>',
but who salil su>''«at is ta b lier future a Up ta
the tine of our writing these lnes se has not hîd
one important success for manyu months ini the war
'whiich lis making desolate the hames of lier people.
She as lier falts, but (<le C-sar) "grieviouisly
has Phie answered" for thema. Wiei the Emuîperor
proclained war sie did not bid hin pause, but in a
voice off thulnder sent the cry, 't"c Berlin," booinng
back ta the Tuileries. But let us lope that she bas
been sufficientl hv umbled, and tlat the national
agony- will seau pass awuay. This is na finie forc
peopte '«lo thinak thuemselves saluts te be preacing
te lier ai hon shtane lu the si '«blet estin even>'
landI Let us loIt te flue noble chapte off her

stu oury ai. ef us la mu roea a«l aurility',
antI nat be always dwelling ou France ais 't gay,
frivolouse antI sinfutl." Lot us ratIer remember tînt
Jr htem' fail theme w«ould fall a nation wh'uich bas been
a pioncer lu civilization; a nation w«hich eau peint
ta a St. Louis, ta St. Vincont de Pui, andI man>' other
cnaonized serrants ai GodI; a nation '«lei gave a.
Maseillon, a Bossuet, a Fanelon, and other mon off
glanions intellect fa thec Chancît; a nation '«blchhas
taken île hightest ranI lin aven>' science that tan)
elerate the mind; and lat antI greutest ai all, ad
natiami w'hich hart senit forth the cauntless imission-
arias ta bear ta fie fuir off heathten the glatI tidingse
ouf Chriefian ftruth, antI nifth undaunted heurts toa
conent torture andI death in flua cause off the cross.
Remembering ftheso tiage, lot us hope that France
mn>' yet te suved, antI thiat, chastened b>' bitter
Sorriow, she nia>' soon '«ith nestod prestige resume
her onward progress, adding fresh lairels fa those
whuich ara inseparably' entinedtt w«ith hum glarions
history.--Lndon Universe, Oct 22.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TaE DiocEsE oF FERys.-His Lordship, the Most
Rev. Doctor Furlong, lias been pleased to make the
following promotions and changes amongst the
Clergy in this Diocese :-Tlhe Bev. W. F. O'Neill
from the Curacy of Carrig-Bannow to be P.., of
Castlebridge, vice the Ver>' Rev. Canon Stafford,P.P.,
deccased; The Rev. Thomas Blsher from the Cu-
racy> of Wexford to be P.P., of Newtownbarry; the
Rev. John Furlong, C.C., Castlebridge, to the Curacy
of Newtownbarry; the Rey. John Hore, C.C., New-
townbarry, to the Caracy of Rathangan; the Rev.

-Nicholas ere, C.C, Rathngan to the Curacy cf

Carrig-Bannow; the Rev. William O'Neil, C.C.,
Blackwater, ta the Curacy of Gorey; the Rev. Ro-
bert Sinnott. C.C., Gorey, ta replace the Rev. Thomas
Busher at Wexford; the Rev. M. O'Connor te the
Curacy of Blackwater. With regard to three of those
changes we shall express our own feeling in a very
few words. With our whole heart we rejoice at the
promotion of the Rev. Thomas Busher, but at the
ame time, we cannot but feel a natural sense of
regret that one who bas labored with such restless
assiduity in the popular cause lias been removed
from Wexford. We shall not speak of him as a
priest, nor shall we wound bis keen sense of modes-
ty by writing of him s we feel iwe shall content
ourselves with expressing whbat may be our selfish
regret at his departure from Wèxford, and at the
same time our joy that our good Bishop bas given
him requital for his long, ceasules and fruitful
labors. Ve have also to express our great gratifica-
tion that two such men as Rev. W. F. O'Neill and
Rev. Robert Sinnott have come, as we may say, to
reside at Wexford. The one bas been ever an un-
unflinching advocate of the people's rights, and the
other bas been equally uncornnpromising in the as-
sertion of principles which time has stamped vith
the impress of truth.-Werfcrd People.

COsvERsION AT BALîNROBE.-On Tuesday, the 18th
October, Mrs. Sarah Mary Barrett nee Sands of Bal-
linrobe, made a public abjuration of the Protestant
religion, and after having been baptized condition-
ally 'was solemnly received into the Catholie Church
by the Rer. Thomas Hardimuan, P.P.-Mqyo Ec-E
amniner.

THs CATHOLIC UNIvsSITY.--During last week the
exammations were held for the exhibitions offered
t the competitioi of students at entance. Tht
exaninations oiere also held for the junior and
senior classical exhibitions, and for soine of the
Limerick and Cloyne exhibitions. Yesterday the
examinations of candidates for the supplemental
B A and scholarship examinations were commenced,
and will be continued to-day. Examinations were
also held for the Cloyne exhibition for loge and
mental science, aud for the Connolly exhibition for
iatural philosophy were held. To-day aun examina-

tion will take place for the Connolly exhibition for
chemistry and crystallology. To-morrow that for
the Cloyne exhibition for rnodern languages and
literature will e leld; and that for the Cloyne ex-
hibition for the Irish language, literature and lis-
tcey, on ythursday. The resuts of these examina-
tions w«ill be duly announced.-Freenîan.

OPEinG OF TUEBEPARATION CONaENT.-One of the
most consoling and suggestive ceremonies which we
have ever witnessed was performed in the chapel
attadied to the Couvent o fiepaîntian, iu ibis tawn
on the 13th Oct.--a ceremony which tauglit us im-
pressively our own fratilty, at the saine time that it
presented before Our mental vision, in broad-
est and most stxiking contrast, the great mercy of
God towards sinners, and Bis burning and infnite
love for them despite ail their offences. The branch
of the gentle and loving Sisterhood of the Repara-
tion Order, 'which bas just been established here, is
the first of the kind in Ireland, sa that Wexford bas
the grand and glorious privilege of being the first ta
give a welcome and a home te an Order which de.
votes its life ta mnaking reparation te Our Dinine
Lord in the Adorable Sacrament for the numberless
wounds inflicted upon H1is sacred heart by the ins
of uanlind. The ceremonies commenced with a
Solenn Mass--Conna Pongice. Very Rev. P. C.
Sheridan, P.S.P.C., Celebrant; Rer. James fRyan,
C.C., Deacon; Rer. Thomas Clooney, S.P.C., Sub-
Deacon; and Rev. Francis M. Marshall, Master of
Cerenonies. T he Deacons at thttrone w'erc Very
Rlev. James Rotite, P.P., V.F., and Ilev. W. Lambert,
C.C. We also noticed amongst the clergy in nt-
tendance Rev. James Cullen. Order of Missions, En-
niscorthy ; Re. T. Power. C.C., Terrerathu ; ler.
James Keating, Kinnagh ; Rev. James Brown, C.C.,
Wuxford, &C., &c. Immediately after the Solemu
Mass, the Rev. Thomas Burke, 0.1P., ascended the
altar, and iaking as the subject of his sermon the
reparation that S due for Our sins, discoursed in a
strain of "grand and fervid eloquence, «hicl bound
the attention of the large congregation that filled
the chapel. The Bev. Prencher grasped the wlhole
sul'ject with a master hand, and impressed it upon
the iearts of his auditory in words of vigorous and
burning eloquence. We regret being unable, owing
to Our limited space, te give even a faint outline off
the able discourse of one of the first pulpit orators
in Ireland, and w«ilisimply add that tiose who were
absent froin the cereionies, lh-ave cause for lasting
regret. At the conclusion of the cerenonies, the
most Adorable Sacrament was exposed upon the
altar, around which the self-sacrilcing Sisterhood of
the Order of the Reparation vill keep virgil in pet-
ietnu.-lVerford People.

SYMPATIIY wiv TuE Horv EArusT AT Essscon'nav
-Enniscortlhy, true to is traditional chancteristics,
love for, and loyalty to, the Holy Sec, initiates a
weekly collection for the Pope througluit the
parish. The orginisation is ncarly complete.
Everyone even tlie pour with their penny, will have
the opportunity of showing practically their love
for his loliness. I hope this new "lCatholhic lent,'
will prove a bloomiuug, tlourishing flower on the
Three of Christianity, which Pope Celetine planted
(through St. Patrick) in Ireland in the tifth century.
-aor.f1 TfordPIeople.

ATTEMPT To SHoor TiE CLERE OF TUE PEACE IN TUE
CITY OF Cou.-Mr. Ralph Bull, depity Clerk of the
Peace for the city, was fired ut in Patrick-street, by
one of three persons. Bull struck his assailant with
a stick, and was set on by the three and severely
beaten. Some persons came ta his assistance, and a
desperate row occurred, in which the persons who
fired the shot escaped. The police coming up,
found the fight still going on and arrested three
persons, one of who inis stated to bae one of the
three by wihtom Mr. Bull was first assailed. The
cause of the outrage is unknown.

Robert O'Sullivan, Richard Murphy, and John
Bullen, the young men charged with assaulting and
firing a pistol on Monday night In Cork, at Mr.
Ralph Bull, Deputy Clerk of the Pence, were re-
nanded for cighît iays, but admitted to bail.

PRoPosED lEFoRATnY FOR. iDUNîEAn.-At the
last meeting of the North Dublin Board of Guardians
the subject of pauperisin as the result of intemper-
ance being under discussion, a guardian gave notice
of a motion to call on Government to introduce a
measure for the eraction of Reformatories for persons
habitually addicted to drunkenness.

BIMau BauvÀTALIT'v-A deliberate, cruel, and m1ost
ruffianly assault lias been perpetrated by a gang off
English navvies on their Irish and Scotch fellow
workmen. It seems that the Midiand Railway
Companyare carrying out some extensive works at
Carlisle, and thought it expedient to divide thcir
Englisi, Irish and Scotch laborers into three dis-
tinct gangs. The English suspected the Scotch
and Irish of working for loNer wages than themu-
selves, and to prevent this, planned against bath
"a war of expulsion or extermination." Incredible
as this statemnt may appea', we quote the jpssiîa
verba from an unquestionable authonity thicDay
News. The Englis ljournal, with a candour which
does it the highest honor, throws the w ole and un-
diided resonsibility of what as occurred on its
compatriots. The English were the stronger, an.
they were not only the :aggressors, but the upro-
voked and murdorous aggressers. The fightinog
lasted two days and had, says our contemporary
"something of th orgmization of battle Iainy men
were wounded; one at least near killed, a village
was sacke.d, and the "victorious' Englil hraving
" captured" a pubihouse and drunk it dry, 'ere
about.to renew hoatilitçs -whpn the Culisle police

DEsTRucTivs FuE NEAR CoRK.-.On Friday night a
lire broke out la the four and corn mille of Mr. Shaw,
situate in the picturesque little valley known as
Kilnap Glen, within a few miles of the city, which
made a'completcwreck of the concerne. Between
the hours of eleven and twelve o'clock cries ofi ire
were rased by a woman roesiding mcar, who had just
observed the fliames.-There being no fire engine in
or near the place, the persons collected could do.
little or nothing to check the flames, and, in a few
hours, the entire roofs of the building tumbled i'a
with a moit foarful crash that resounded for a con.

1turned up and protected the victims from furtherc
mnutreatment.. There are plenty of Englishmene
working iu this country, and their conpetition, of
course, sometimes tends to lover the wages of their
Irish competitor. But we know not '«lre any simi-e
lar conspiracy against the stranger was hatched onÈ
Irish soil. Our industrial population, hardworking,N
honest, and averse to violence and brutality, endea-
rour to live upon such wages as the state of the
labour market determines. 'Where they find this
impossible they have manliness and enterprise to
emigrate. To the Sheffield saw-grinder, the Man-
chester brickmaker, the Carlisle navvy, they leave
the roe cf the conspirator, the exterminator, and the
w«recker. All they ask is to be protected in their
peacefil and legal, occupations. We sha!l sec what
proteetion they shall receive at Carisle.-IrsA
Timnes.

The Irish Land Act has corme into operation, and
at the Clonmel Quarter Sessions a claia for compen-c
sation for disturbance of tenure hs tbeen already1
made. It was legally barred on the grçnnd of sub- .
letting, but the Irish Land Comnpany, the ejectors,
liberal>' agreed to allow seven years' rental to the
evicted tenant.

The rains in Ireland have been more constant and1
copions than brus been the case for 20 years. In
Louth and Meath maiy of the fields and cabins are
suibmerged.

A fact is nentioned in the Cloamel Chrenicle which
proves the confortable circumfstances in which the
frmers of that county are now placcd. The rate
collecter had a suin ai£4,000 to collect extending1
over 30 electoral divisions. He lad received the
whole amniunt withithe exception of Ilhe trifling1
arrear of £17. Another fact is not less significant.t
Thrce days ago the interest in a leasehold farm iof
20 acres, held at a rent 30s. per acre, and ivth an
unexpired tern of only 16 years to run, was offered
to public cormpetition by t icowner of the property,
Mrs. Michael Green, of Tippuerary. Tht tenant's iu-
tercet alone brought no less a su nthan £uo.

The late stormy wathter lias been followed b>'
melancholy accounats of sluipwrecks on various parts
of the Coast. The ship Sydney,' cummnanded by
Captain Hamilton, w«hici lcft Quebec for Grecnock
iith a cargo of tiinber. on the 15th Septenler, was
driven durimg the late storm on Clnlcl Point,
county Donegal, where the vessel bcvaime a total
wreck. Ail bands, nunbering 21, perished, with the
exception of two nen who, after struggling iwith
the waves for a long tinte, succeeded in liibiîg up
a cliff sixteen hundred feet high and reaebing a
hause. Tho vessel was than driven uta n identu-
lion lu the cliffs. It is feared other casualties hav
taken place during the storn, as w.ifs have been
found on various parts of the coast. - Mayro Ex-
ansuner.

Ta Irsn Asm.ascE.--The aceounts of the re-1
ception of the Irish Ambulance in France which wei
publish in our preseit number are of a very gratify-
ing character. TIhey show that the giftt o Ireland
to her suffering sister nation has been received im
the spirit m which it wvas offered--a spirit of sym-
pathy and love. It was received as a token of lpres-
ent affection, a inenorial of former services, aund a
pledge of future friendship. The nationalinstinct
of the French people truly appreciated tLis gift.
They did not judge of the Irish Ainbulaice by its
monty cost, they did not estimnate it by the perfec-
tion of its equipnents or by the snumber of men
compnising the corps--they valued it by the senti-
ments, the motives, to which it owed its origin.
They rightly regarded it as a token of truc syipua-
thy fraio the ht-art of Ireland. Thus apprecinting
the facts, they gave ta our coîîmtrymen a genial aund
hearty elcome. The day of their arrival was a
gala day lu Havre. The officials and the populace
alike turned out te do them honour. 'le soldiery,
the National Guard, the sailors front the war-ships
in the harbour. were drain up to receive them uand
escort then throughli the town. Military bands1
played for them the national airs of France nui
Ireland. Flags and banners wavedfroma the win-
dows iofthe citizens. Crowrds of people assemablod
to greet them, and to oer theni generous hospi-
tality, and rarely as the good old toiwu of Havre
huard such rimging cheers as were raised by the
united voices of those French and Irislume. The
speeches delivered by the representatives of the
French Goverument and of the Municipality were
worthy of the occasion ; nd those of Mr. 1'. J.
Smyth and Alderman McCann, representinug uthe
Dtblin Ambulance Commuittee-or we sihould more
properly say, the Irish lnation--were in every '«ay
sintable and proper. The elect crenated on tie pub-
lie mind by thoso highly interestiîig procCedmigs is
wiell shtown li th adrnirable article on the
subject published by the Couner de lIe e.
and copied into anothen columr iof this papier.*
It has been found that of the 250 hospital
attendants sent froi Dublin ith the Ambulance,
the services of o>ly forty wrould b required. Under'
these circumastances the remnaining numnber were in-
formed that the Governument would defray their ex-i
penses back to Dublia, if they shouId choose te re-1
turn. Sonie sixty or setveity of them decided to
take that course; the othlers, with a spirit w«lhich
dots them high honor, resolved tha as they could
not serve France in the Ambulance Corps, they'
would serve her by joining the ranks ioflier rmy.
The> shouîldered their chassepats accordinglr, anti
înarcied off for Caent, ta enter the Irish Reginent off
the Foreignl Legion. We hope shortly to receive
the naies of those brave fellows, whose chivalry
and daring deserve to be rememnbered mi Ireland.-
The men who have returned were fully entitled to
adopt that course after they li d foud ithere w«as io
occupation for them a the service lu w«hich they1
had engaged, but the action of those who preferrel
te remain andI give tise aid of their brave hearts andI
stout avrms ta France ls certainly' much more ini ac-
cordante wiith tic feelings and flic spint off flue
Irish people, and '«e commnend thems accardingly'
far the noble part fhey' have takeon. 0f thosa Irish
soldiers, ns '«cil as ai tht mean '«hase dut>' w«ill te
tht cure ai the woaundod, '«e hope ta hecar lu due
time a good acceunt. Ireland expects ta find themi
giving vauant andI loyal service ta Franceo; ufld as-
suîredil iat expectatian shue willnot bu disap-
pointed.-.Dublin Nation.

WATEaRofn, NEws Boss, AND WExF'aRD JUNcTJoN
RÂILw«A.-We arc greatly' pleased ta pereive, b>' an
advertisemont ln another part off our papen, thmat thet
enterprise aund unswerving porseverance ai Mr.
Motte have ut lengfh culminated la a grand succoe,
andI that flic northern andI midlanud caunties ai Ire-
lannx have ut length hotu opened up by' railwa>'
communication, in placing the great faire ai Ireland
w«ithin reachx af Wexford, bave hotu so repeatedly
pomnted ont, that '«e feel if unnecessary' ta do mare
flan alluade ta thiem. Wednesaday w«illb ho th
opening day withi the now line. Probably' this day
bas beau selected l entIer ta facilitate flic conrvey-
ance off passengers to the Blallybar races, us '«e un-
doetand a trmil setart at 4j a.m., fromn Sparows-
landI an that morning ion their accommedaton.-
Messra. Edgeworth andI Stamford, Traffic Managersa
are mahing mnost earnest exerfions ta carry out thet
arrangements satisfactarily.-Wexford People.

3
siderable distance thirough the glen. Between two N
and three o'clock, the fire engine of the Royal iEx-
change arrived frm Cork, but it could niot b used.
The entire of tlie machinery was torn from its pliae,t
and hurled in a soiid massto the ground floor, imuch1
damaged by the fire. Nothingremains but the naked c
walle.-Cork Constitution

THE PouricAL Pmaoqas.-We have often asked
Ourselves "Will the time ever comae 'heu the pison
doors will be opened and theIrish prisoners letfrea 7,t
The invariable answer given by the British Govern-t
ment has been "Not yet ;'' and year aiter year the
grating bolte, the retiring fotstep of the warder, and
thei monotonousl Not yet" off ftie Minister, havet
been the ouly well-deftmed sound that fall on the ears
of the occupants of the gloomy cells in which the
Irish prisoners still drag out an existence whiclimay
lbe eae a tiving death. We ask in sober arnest-
ness las not the tfine come t fulfil solenu promises
of restoring the captives to iberty-tle living occu-
liants of the tombns to their friends and their haoimues.
-The country is liow in that tate offtorpid quies-ence
to whiclthe Minister poinîted last Session a tie
"Yet," the advent o! 'whic would hbe signalised by
iubarring thIe prisoi doors. It is timae t irm-nindt
lm Of his promitise nîd to ask for its fultihnuta.-

GREAT BRITAIN.

RIuar Res. DR. ULLATHORNE tisioP cîF LvRII'ou.oL
ON TUE INFALLIBILITY OF TUE POE'.-Onu Suniaday' the
16th Oct. Dr. Ullathorne preaehed at Biminmhansa
on the R man Colmuueil. lie staid the Counmacil wast
markvd by the freedom offhfla iiasu cu(Coirnions.
the auîgusit dignity of the flouse f Lords, withiI lha
ameekuess and patience ofi apiscopalaracter oIl-d.
He vindieated the decree off fIe Council ecnetrninig
faitl as being of the utnost iuportance : cond'um-
ing intellectual errors pervading nmodern socit-tv.
He contended that Papal infalibility hah always
been believed in the Churci. It was muet introduiced
by the Pope or tire Cardinals. but originated 'amon.
the btishos,.who feIt fthat the Gallican nutionl tif
councils being suiperior to the Pope nustl ie fucr ev-r
pat tan end Io, iiand hIlat the Popue's hands musit le

strengthenied in lis cu.ntc'st w«ith the word. There
was acs oppositinu to flic detinîition of iufalliiilitv.
The so-called opponents rea>ly believe the dloctri
nd they nly oljectea to tle tinte of declaring itfear- .

ing for weakmer înu-s oaf lue Claurclu. l' ieo ti

could not dllare ay new thiiiigbutt ascertaii froum
Scripture, tradition, and techings tuf all ½uitlîs,
nd itutn'de-ile iwhat 'was truth iias aidge did after

heariiug -vidence. île comparu-J it offdice of the
Popie writh that tf theu' Queen in giving sanctinii to
ails of Parliaiment. Tie P'oIe ias lait ui.allible as
ut man, but oi>nl as a teachr speakirng rex cathuc.
The dognma luh been promulgated by being aflizedh
to curtain buildings in Rmie, wich was ail thai swas
r-quired. Dr. Ullithone promis- a pa-toral an the
whole subjeet.

liny Fanusuo.-It lias lieen repolved to establish
a scietr te hue caled tle "Infant Life Prote-ioi
Society'" on fth minodel of similasocieties in France,
having for its first object the introduction of a bill
into Parliainent for the regitration and supervisini
of nurses who recive -hildrea of other inta
thir homes, and of the children cintrustel to their
care. •

TiE MAnRi.E 'or Tr PRiNecss LorisE.-Althoiigh
no precise date las been anunotuncecd for th- marriage
of her oya liihness lrincess Louise with L.rd
LorInte, it in understood that the nuptialsé will pri-
bably be celebrated about the first weel i Februanry
lu Windsor CastIe. It is expocted tut Parlian,:nta
wil bL asked to presenf the Princess Louise on hier
on her mariage with the Marquis of Lorne w'ith tlie
same dor> as that grantei totle Priinceis Ielena
on her rnarriage to Prinuce Christian of Schleswig-

Holstein. namely, £30,000, and aai annuity of £6,Ott.
-The Obserrer.

It is thought probable thafut inte course of a fewc
weeks thelirond luaids off Lorne will be raisel int-o
un English uluch', in favor off fth Marquis of [rnu
as there nre objections to a son-in-aw of lier Ma-
jesty holding a tsuit in the Loer House of l'arlia-
Ment. England huais a Diake of fauiîton and Bran-
don, a Duake off Buack-1iinglhnîn muid Chandou, and a
Duke of Itichionl and Lennox, so sie shial have
also a Duke of Anrl and Lorne A lightly
parallel exanuple of a father anid son loth sitting in
the Upper iouse under twao separate creatimns,
which, htow«rev-r, must iu ltirnautely be meurged ita
-uua other, is to le foind in theCaese of the eldest

son off le DPuke otf Leinsterwho, a tf-w ilaoniths ago ,
nas rabsed to the peerage off the Uted Kiinda us
Iaron Kildare.

GEoRGE Mont LL.D.-Thais 'wiel knotr lawyer
and literary maan died at bis house in Charlottet
Squaru. diniurgli, rather suiddnl , niv.<iraOet. 19.
Tlaoughi le had been complaining for a fe-w days
before the umnxpected end, lue wras iu the muidîst off
arrangements to mrove perianetily to London ; and t
had rsolved, after consultation with his medical1
adviser, to travel all the way by train, without stop-1
ping.M

RFlArîsîma LAND PHO THEu SEA.-The Lincolnahire
men till keep fighting the sea and conque-ring, is
the Duatchamen have done;for ages on the shore
of the eCrrean Oceun. The latest feat lins been the
incilosure ofa 000: urces off svaluable alluvial land iii
the parishes off Kirtnî and Framiton, nealr Boston.
Thle cmbnklrnent, about four miles in lenigth, litas
been comnpleted in the short space of six montis.

The royal palaces in England have long since heen
furmslhed with elegraphic ofices, and now the Bri-
tish ministers are having wireslaid onte their courn-
try seuTs. Lard Grnville, nilat ut Walmer Caste,
lais officiaI nusidenuce ne Govennor of flic Cinque Parts,
lhas been w«ithm immediate commrunicationî ibh
Daowmig-street; andI Mn. Gladstont la huaving a
simuilar arrangement madet ut bie favoaurite retreat,
Hawrarden Castle. l'île seat is the property' ai Sir
Stephen Glyame, Burt,, Mrns. Gladstone's brother ;
but b>' a fanuly arrangemnt iftL ime Preieir's coun-
t-y borne. Sir Staphen le nruifher moarried nor likly>
ta marry, and hic onby brother lhas no sens ; auJ If
la supposed that the octate w«ill probably ultimiataly'
devolve upon Mn. Cladstone's eldeet son,.

Tais PAALa TRoaPs. -- Tht follow«ing latter ap-
peared lu the Lirerpeol Day> P'ast ai 1'th Ct.-
Ta fhe Editor off flue Daiy> P'ost. Sir,-ln your
paper off fa-day, a paragnaphs alludces ta n letter lnu
tht Tablet aifIte 251h uIt., stating tînt fIe native
Papal traops '«anc faithliesa to fheir duty'. I nus
present ut fie late siege ai Rame, antI w-as aIso w«ith
flue columin wich retreated from Vitorbo, t>' Civita
Vecchian, to Borne,.l Ibtis retrent the nat ire troopse
behsaved adlmiraly', andt flic brave consduct of'the
dragoons elicited the applause ai tIhe Zouaves. Thet
gendarmes prefferred joining aur retreuat to atccepfing
flic tempting affers hlr ont b>' Victar Eammanuel.
Durg thme siege ai Bomne theo Papal artillerymcn
kept up, under a fumions tira, a '«ell dirtected antI
efficient cuanonde. 0Oflthe '150 Papal soldiers
hiiletd andI wovunded, most are artillerymien. The

years of age, was left al'one one night recently.
During the night he was awakened by a noise made
by soie one entering the bouse. Springing. up he
crept to the kitchen, and there saw two mon enter-
ing one of the windows. The boy seized a loaded
musket, took good aim, and -blased awair. The
window. went down sauddenly, with a bang, The
neighbours were aroused, and on'getting a ,lantern
they fourd drops of blood on the window sill, and
traced the course of the fltcing housbreakers to the
woods, by the marks of blood. It is 'thouglit that-

ne of-the thieves was- killed, cand carried*to the
woods and oncealed or buried. -

was admnrable f r his intreidity a t t. John of
Laterana'T. ie Zouaves there can bear testimony
to hais condut. lie huas added uother laurel to
those off l1tro, awhi'hl he valiantly defended in
1800. Eforts hadI ibe k-ta nule te lbribe the native
oflicers and troopas, but thu-y wee umnavailing. It il
a duty I owe to my former comrades toprt'yaui to
isentstoue Utes. Tie native iPpal troopsi, and
partieularly their officersi, are those who have most
to suffer from past events. We return to our omnes ;
thei are invaded by an usurper. Many and many
on the native oflicers are reduced to absolute want.
au the 4 otifical army the foreign element was
abaout 4,100, oci ih .1,000 '«amuiZouaves, lantIin
this nutinuter a total of a handred Engli, Irsh, andt

Scote-1t-I hart e hu o rimutinir, yacr ver>
humble servant, - -Ha benasr (Ofr oureton,

('uuanda, late stab-ietatlen. Ni. : Coinpany, 4h
attahion l'aial Zoau'uave). 'Victoria lotl Liver-

poul, 15th Oct., 1870.
im u'u. na lour.-TuE "Caira'ramatN.'-The' foi-

[oiing prut-est has lten aaidret-tird to ahie Iures by
soue tif thIte rtlaurl l'apal Ztouave:-

The imidur.sigied pîreseant their compliments to
thie editor off th Tinues, and rteq-ests that lue will
give laite following iriotu-st a place li its colarnus:-

'he Athhil Hlu'tel, Liverpool,
Moliday, tict. 17."

" We, the rlatnrsignd late tf fi lPontial
ZoutaveQs, havinag arrived i m Ei;lan i fromt Rome,
wlar, iwa' had be-i perfnuuaing a service of love anai
luty in îhefendiaig our Il -Father Popia 'iis IX.
fromt his eneii-s, desire toi take thlais irt opplonr-
tunity tif aleclniinig ibefore the Chritian wrlid tho
lad faitll if the Florenuin Gouvernmuent.

" By tei ta-rims of the cnrvnltion entered into at
thn c'apiitulatiea, the ' lionrs atf w-ar' wer'e accorded
to tih' l'ontif'ical army1 ; and t e' FIorentinet (overa-
mrent,i uorover, idedged ilt'hfself to afmui elsvery fuacil-
ily to the for-igia troois f,îr returing to twir
reslertiie homs.

-So fiai fromn thiese conditions hwing îbs'erved, te
wer-, as soit tas wIa had laid duwn uarms, tihrust
iantao piisui, fedna aithreid and waIste-r fuir 24 laoîurs
kept imuduru- l-k tayari k'y for six tiy, tiad uexpoused
tu ail ftia hurdhl ilps awluhih fu to thei -Iut off fordinary
pris'orens.

-, We think i inuautîîllîîî fton us lt in le this aie-
caratiou b-ams tr are giv-n ta mtil-rstandl, ftaat
t is eiulieved in Egl-antl uit tithe l-'trenuitne tauthtur-
ties have ba-hartd- s inodlis f cour-sy, and have

obse.rvtneu[ alliah' ltaîts of honor uad of t .r.

oA Anmîcina VAssirrA5T.

Ma.'.WA-mr, hiKsM..

".Jaic t~Ruasc..

"OutWALI t'AwasouiK

UN ITED STATES.
i>acrni or ui' -nuis F i-UiCemi ir nuis Aausî'-cOr tor

Wii.iuAxillurin. - lIight Rev. LiisIop lhoughilin is-
sisted lay Iatlars Willbiairn Weyrick (crlebrant),
ibauitmtuan (lastor), Neidhelrhaiuse-n (mastater of'eerenmo-
ny'). Zu'ller, Kre'uzcur, ILtlber, Fauchs, McDoalad, Gotzt-'e,
Fei-ie, Nicot, liller, ama laiilane, nra laa t Sundaydet-dicate iwith ap>ropriaIte a-,-remaîOni-s fut- Cliurhi
of the Anuinciatim, corner North Fifth street and
Seventh street, Williamisburgli. Previous t the
ccinu ,nyilehaoivbti,'s off St. bauffitoff St. Vin-
cg-nt le l'ai, ai il ain iid'i'îîeendent rifle in »mupany uaan-
dier lte comrunoit of Capmtain Bees, and laduled li ut
fuil luand, pbanmaIded ita' streets awul n-rinig che
ahuuri p articipateil in the rernonis. The lillce
is off lt litaue bii''uasili-a arur af ar-luilt-atu
and will huave cost whni- coiplutalbouit $G(00i

At Sf. Alb>ans, \'t., cn thflac ! l nst., the neu
Churehi of St. Johin tiet liltisi, at Nortnleld, m
in tutt State, us dditated by thue itigluhtever-nd
lieIhop do' (hesuriatui, tri , in fiai staie ucamn,
l a f i tata rnl, .wt rfglliti.i;o iny teiid. Ia'

chiuiutbîui tiiiron i u rus icl ltiv lu>c-Vrr v t-.
TiLuomas Lynch 1V.G. ; anud the St. Albuan's achoir,
iuîtîher the adirection of Dr .A. S. Samt-it, was in at-
tenduc.--Piot.

'l'Te nev Theological Cathoie Sniuary in bl'h-
ladeiblphaia is now firtished, anid about to be ceeutpied.
S îp Iood has muile Ian tapueltoi lithe peple in

bhaul f oftac new buiaildig, tIai diiiensioans off w«thiCh
are : centre building, 58 feet .8 einces front, h' 95
feu- deep ;chapel 45 fiet Ginhes wihu'.uide ' by104 fet

i ru mehes dcep ; end ailons, 41 fi-et 6 iehies front,
by 64 feet 7 inchtes dee ; whole front, 386 fi-t 8
iuhut' i.iolu ila-depth, inlmIaîhuiag tutifauir>y building,
-49 f' 7 a 'Tle e buildigs tiree, aud

tiie rest twoa sturies higlu.

lin Jenuingr roiunty, Ind., two nen hiuve bitterly
quarrelled for twenty yearc ue recentty died, ani,
ta flt generaul astoauishiient, beueathed $2,Otu o
the other,

A. P. Critteiitlen, a Sari Francisco lawyer, was onu
the -4t istuant slot thruaîgh lthe lungs by Mrs.
Lautira A. Fair.1f irtwas Iatnure mattue of jealouasy on
her part. lis wife tand daaugliter were prusent swlen
site ihiot liini.

The New Orleans City Council, f-arful of disturb-
ances, prohibit aIlI Ioliticail proceussios through tthe
strts.

Two young peopjle of Macon, Ca., of whomu it wi s
propîhîesiedl iant fhaiir mnarried life would prove one
of continued nisfortunue if izitecd in the ilight of day,
recenîtly, aroused a ilagistratue after nîaidnight and
hai Ilae cereuony perfonned by' larup-ligit.

The population of Philadelphia, as ascertainelby
the coîmpltte ceuses ituris, nwubers 657,179; in
1800 it w«as 505,ß29. The increise is 91,650, or six-
teen and twelehundredfhs pern ceauf,

Bas-r BUFALoa, N. Y. Nov. 10--Tic New York
Central transafer hause snd atout 200 cars '«ant de-
ahtroyed b>' tire last aight.

A few dasys since, after a stormn at Long IslandI
ln Boston barbon, fherme wans captured ut Nants Rond
a vrtitle sou-serpent, 14 feet lu lcength andI 27
luches round lu flue largueft portion aifli la bdy.
The serpent haud evidently' had! a baffle w«ith saine
largo fiel, as bis head '«as braken bu, andI ha pro-
tati>' nan inite shallow watear te eluda lais pursace
'«beu he 'ias taken. Ho is cavered w'ith scaies, tas
four nons off teefh, antI is variegated lu colon,

An accident off a singular nature, resuiting fatatl>y
occturorieu er Connellsvillo, Fain., on Saturday' the
212nd October, aubout mnon. A coul miner nuasmed
Smilla Buttermore '«as ai '«ork la a tank on lte old
Norton furmu at tte pisa stated, -en a quantity' et
siate or " hoarsebiack" carne fumbling down, striking
him on tht tackt andI throw«ing lim upon tht pick
'«huth ha hlId lru is hand. Tht singular part is
that fhe fonce off ftheslate faling <fraye flic pick
direectly te fie miner's heurt. Stranga te say' he e.-
traeted flic pick from bis body hiLmself, sud then
dropped over <lad. The decuased '«as quile a young
man, antI heantas a '«ife n cuIr.

A little fellon in Monter, Maine, about sixteen

dragoons carried the despatches under heavy ûire,
Lieutenant Piccadori, one of their brave and intelli-
gent officers, lad hi. lead knocked off by a cannon
shot, close to the Scala Santa. Stationed near the
St. Sobactian Gate, I was itnesa of the intrepid
conduct of the Capetori (native rifles), and of the
artillery. The Sovereign Pontiff, desirous of saving
his beloned city from the horrors of a prolonged
bombadmaent, hIad ordered the hoisting of a flag of
truce once a breach was made. The violation of
this flag ofitruce on the part of the Italian. ariay
gave ise to varionajreorts of treason ; but such is
al*ans the cry intrdaublesaome timea. General Zappi



4 i n i LLNZ
< Mets, reached Lille yeterday. An engage.-

ment ocurred on Saturday between the Gardei

Mobile and the enemy near Evreux. The1

AND French were succesful, driving the enemy back1

OATHOLIW OBBONICLE, with los.

M Cle A HDPUBLISN RED EVERY FRI Y AaLoN , BtL GrM u, 13.- Thionville has been

bombarded by the Prussians. Fires had broken

At No. 6ea, Craig' Strnet, ' out there in consequence, and en S&turday the

J GILLIES. entire town seemed to be burning. The special

correspondent of the Tribune a crmailles, on

G. B. CLERK, Editor. the 13th, tI lcgraphs as follows :-.Trustworthy
information represents that Paris supplies will

TEUMS YIEARLY IN ADYANCE: not last ezceeding three weeks, and that the

To all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the Prussians are not likely to bombard the city. t
Subscription is1uot renewed at the expiration of the VERsAILLEs, Nov.14.-Gen. Von der Tann,
year, then, in case the paper bc continued, the tern hisfiLesio heq Varterannte
ahal bc Two Dollara and a hait. ini his official reports ta headquarters, amiotracest

aae TRc Wnar an b had at the News Depots. that in the battle before Orleans on the 9th het

Sing pi 5 ets. lost 42 offieers and 667 men killed and wounded.c

To all Subscribers whose papers arc delivered hy The French admit their loss was two thousand.i
carriers, Two Dollars and a half in advancc; and i N
nat renviWl' at the ünid of the )-ear, then, if we con- LONDON? Nov. 14. - A special telegrani ta
tinue sending the palier, stcrsubieription sha i be the World from Tours was received to-day, as1
Three Dollars. follows:-The main body of the Army of thef

• The figures after cach Subscriber's Address Loire yestrday occupied a position extendings
ceery week ,shows thredate tc, wlrclr he his, laid up ySCU oepc psto x cndn
Thus Jshn Joues, Aug.t ," shows that lie hmsptid along the line of the Chateau d'Un road to

ui ta August 13, and owhs rs ubscription F" St. Peravy, Patay and Chevilly. The total
TUAT 1P.T.

8. M. Pu Trr <ILT. k C0., 37 P aitrkRow,-andl112 . loss of the Germans in the actions of the 7t ,

ROsLL & CO.r40Gaik Row 3are o w, cl y authorized th and 10th, before Orleans, including 500

Advertiâin u yarentsiizeNewY sick and wounded abandoned, was 10,000 in

killed, vunded and prisoners.i
MONTREAL, FRIDAy, NOVEMBER 18, 17. Associated Press cable.-Tours. 14. eve.-v

_______ - LN- Journals announce that the material beniefits of

ECCEI STIAL .Cthe battle at Coulimiers are greater than aws

Frida3', 8-Dricatin of tirE-I jsilica o St. Peter ut first supposed. Numbers of Germans are

andst. Pui. now found hiding theinselves in the woods and
Saturdav an St. ault. W

Saturday, 19-St. Elizabeth. W. outbuildings. Several cannon have been found

Monda V, Il rese tation of the Bissco tVirgin thaot were abandoned during the hasty retreatP

Mary. Of the enemy. Many horses have been taken.
Tuesday, 22-St. Ceci.A French General who ne
Wednesdav, 23-St. Clement. P. M. , - c e.glctdt urroud
Thursday, 4-St. John of the Cross, C. the woods as ordered, thus allowing 5,000

Bavarians to escape who were ready to surren-
NZEWS OF THE WEEK.
To Nov12.0FTUE vermender, was.dismissed the arwy. On a superierA

Toins, Nov. 12-The government anthor- German officer, who was captured, a map ias

ities here do not regard thse rupture mi the ne- sfound iidicating the tows ta be occupied.-

gotiations for an armistice as final. Neither Tours nor Biais was mentioued, but
BERUiN, Nov. 12.-The Nort Gernu Ga- Vierzan, Bourges and others wmere named ut

zette referrin- to the sinking of the German

barque Charlotte by the French man-of-war strategical points.

Desaix, says that it was a flagrant violation of WORaNG MEN FOR PARLIAIEN.- It isc

international law. Action in the matter wil be pretty cicar that, until the system of payingV

taken at the proper time. Queen Augusta re- members is adopted by the Parliament,there will

ceived the following from King William, yes- be but asmall chance for working men-thatd

terday .-- "General Von der Tann, yesterday, is to say, artizans who have to depend uponP
.r erdal'r. M.6

retired fronm Orleans to Toury, before superior their daily labor, for their dailyibread. M'r.

numbers of the enemy. He fought the French, Olger, a working man, carne forward the otherc

however, ail the way. HIe has already been day to represent the borough of Southwmark,
reinforced by Gen. Whittich and Prince 01- but being unable to produce the sum required

leych. The latter came up from Chartris. by the Sherif for defraying the primary ex-

The Duke a' Meeklenburg will also jain his pences, he had to retire from the field.

forces to those of Von der Tann to-day." We expect then that son the proposition ta

Lo-No, Nov. 12.-Germans have occupied members of for their attendance lu the Imperial

Branebourg and Etapes. Six thousand Ger- Parliament will be seriously entertained. Thec

man troops arc now marcbing on Montmedy. idea is thoroughly democratic, and indeed, to

A renewal of the bombardment of that town is use a Yankee form iof speech, must be an in-

therefore expected. Checring reports are still tegral plank of any real democratie platform.-

received from the Army of tie Loire. There No matter what tihe electoral law mnay b, ne
are rumours of great advantages gainied yester- matter how low the property qualification re-

day. Gen. Von der Tann's army, notwith- qluired from candidates for Parliamentaryt
standing the fact that lie has been reinforced honors, so long as their attendance in the Le-0
by the entire army froin Chartres, is in full gsliature is gratuitaus, so long must the class

retreat. common]y styled "working class" b excluded.

Touns, 13.-Minister Gambetta, in his pr- On the other hand the paying members o

clamation to the army of the Loire, congratu- Parliament, as we may sec fron its results in

lates the soldiers on tieir victory of the 9th every country in which it lias been adopted isy

and 10th. Hie says:-" Your courageous ef- fraught 'with most deplorable results. Itlowerst

forts recall vietory to our cause. France owes the moral standard of the legislature, by Open-
lier first ray of hope to yon, and I offer you ing its portals to all sorts of greedy, needy, un-
the public praise and gratitude for your re- scrupulous political adventurers, to knavish
ward. Recovering strength with discipline, pettifoggers and broken down swinders: bent
you have retaken Orleans, inaugurating a upon restoring by all means, fair or foul, their

glorious offensive. You are on the road to desperate fortunes. Sooner or later a legisla-
Paris, which awaits you. Our honour hangs ture whose members are paid must become as

on your loosening the grasp of these barbarians. corrupt, a venal, and a rowdy legislature.

Redouble your constancy and ardour, and you An honest man a man who bas any respectP

will overcome your enemies, superiority in cau- for himsolf, will never or only in very excep-

non with Prenaih ean and patriotic fury, so tional circumstances, unless ho be independent
ahall thse Rlepublic issue victorious from thse in pecuniary mnatters seek fer a seat ini thec

struggle." the Legislature; and just as treacle lu thse
Tons, Nov. 14.-.-The Prussians have cap- smmer Uime inevitably attracts awarmsa ai'

tured tise Isle sur le Daubs an±d Clerval, in the buzzing obscene fles, se as inevitably does tise

Department aof Daubs, after a bri sksirmlis. prospect af tise salary attached ta a " seat in
Thse Mobiles who were in possession ai these the Ho use" attract thse venal, thse unprincipled,
towns retired to thse southward. Tise Francs- and tise political adventurers. And so great isa
Tireurs have entirely disappeared from thsat this evil, se debasing ta thse moral standard of
section af thse country. Gen. De Paladine is the comnmunity, that it would be a gain if tise
now executing a movemenît which is designed eviisystemofi'paying memabers could be abolishsed
ta outflank Gen. Von der Tann's right. A altogether.
correspanuent ai' tise Herald wrrites froma Douai, Except under peculiar cireumstanees. ÇIf a
au thse 12th, thsat tihe towni, anc ai tise strongest nan mere ta be compelled against Iris wIll toa
fortifications in France, mounts 300 guns, and serve a term ai four or seven years in tise
and thse cit'adel 400 more. Douaius considered Legislature, hec would have a night to denmand
tise key ta tise Norths af France. Tihe inunda- pecuiniary compensation for his time, and ser-
tion ai tise country commenced yesterday. For vies; but not othserwiso most certainly nlot if
four miles there ls one broad lake, running to he of his aown froc wi came forward as a ean-
tise village ai Lambras, which is entirely de.. didate, aud courts tise suport of tise consti-
sorted. Fivehiudred families have been driven tuency. (
away by the flood. The windows and doors of And iCe ust have paid menmbers a Par-.

the houses are walled-up to keep out the water. liament, every constituency shoùld pay its own
The scene of the inundation is eleven miles members by a rate, or tarif iutually agreed
wide, and completely encircles Douai. Over upon betwixt the representative and the repre-E

fifty thousand persons will be made homeless seated. If any particular coástituency wishes
when the inundations are completed. In the to indulge in the luxury Cf being represented in
Departients of the North there are 27 for- Parliament by a pennileus adventurer, by alli
tresses, defended by over three thousand can- means let it have the right to gratify its pecu-a
am, the greater part from the fleet, One hun- liar taste, but at its own expense, and not at
dred and'fifty oi lers and soldiers, escaped from the expense of others Who have no suchlongingi

ixrrnw Tmn Ar D CÀ A ND TH(jÀ OLIC CTRONICLT--NOV 18. 1870-
The several candidateo ahould on the hustings,
atate their terms, when a kind of, Patah Aue-
tien in lieu of an election might be held, which
would save much precious time and many long
speeches.

But we protest against the monstrous injus-
tice of being made ta pay for the cigars, for the
"goes" of brandy, and the miscellaneous drinks
of legislators in whose election wC have had no
voice. It is not just that we should be thus
muleted; and the only fair principle to follow
in this matter is this-Leave the question of
remuneration or salary to be settled betwixt
the candidates and those who support them.
Let the latter understand that, if the object of
their choice cannot give his time gratuitously,
they themselves must put their bands into their
own pockets, ta provide his salary-and not
into the pockets of those who do not care to
give Mr. Penniless Adventurer a seat in Par-
liament, and a finger in the Trensury pie. In
fine if members are to be paid at ail, they
should be paid by those, and those only, who
put them into the Legislature.

The Montreal Witness invokes a comparison
of Catholie with Protestant communaities. We
gladly accept the challenge; and in return we
invite the Fitness ta ponder well the fact that
whilst the Tincs finds in the moral state of
Protestant England A Patrallel ta hcathen
China it thus describes the moural aspect of
Catholie Ireland:-

-lhe country was neyer more tranquil.
Crimu of ail kinds has alrmost disappeared. The
few crimes committed arc only such as miight be ex-
pected in aiy large community."-Timej, Octo&r

eht/, 187to.

We invite the lItness aiso to consider the
moral state of Protestant England as partially
revealed by the hideous disclosures in the
- Baby Farming" business, and of Protestant
America as revealed by the dying out of the
Protestant population in the New England
States.

Even the London Tines speaks contemptu.
ously of theplebiscite as the "farce of demo-
cracy." Things would have gone on just as
well without it says the Roman correspondent
of the London journal:-

'-Pmisete arc not in favor just now : and consi.
dering the small esteem in which they are held by
political men of our time, thinga might, perhaps,
have got on quite as satistfactorily, and attained the
same results without that favorite farce of demo-
cracy.'

TuE LATE CATHOLIC BAZAAR.-A CARD
OF TiiANKs.-The Ladies of Charity of St.
Patrick's Congregation desire to return their
most sincere thanks to the general public for
the very liberal patronage extended to the
charities whie they represented on the occasion
of the late Bazaar.

The net result is ascertained and amounts to
the very respectable sum of $3,703.62. This
speaks well, and the Ladies of Charity feel that
in publishing the simple result of the Bazaar,
they pay a higher compliment to the patrons
of the charity than could be conveyed in any
set frma of speech. But they feel that special
praise is due ta their Protestant fellow-citizens,
who in this, as on all previous occasions, have
thrown aside all reigious and sectional pre-
judices in their generous Christian sympathy in
the cause of the orphan.

Foremost, of course, in this category must be
pliaced the Honorable the Governor Gencral
and his estimable lady. It is not often that
Bazaars are patronized even by the unofficial
presence of the representatives of Royalty, and
we feel that this kind and charitable condescen-
sion on the part of Lord and Lady Lisgar will,
if possible, endear them still more ta the peo-

ple. Wc have to thank them not merely for
the honor of their visit, b.ut also for a very sub-
stantial and liberal contribution to the funds of
the Bazaar.

To ail who have labored in disposing of tick-
ets, or who have by work in any way contribu-
ted towards the different tables, we say, you
need no public praise. You have labored from
higher and holier motives; and we pray that
God may bless and reward you, dear Sisters,
and may the Father of the widow and the
orphan so console and protect you, that the
Citle ones dear ta you may never require that
charity which you ao liberally extend ta others.

We would also thank the public Press for the
advocaey of our charity, and the prominence
given by it to our advertisements ; but espe-.
cially would we mention the TauE WITNEss
and Daily News. These papers have not
merely inserted our advertisements gratuitously,
but even editorially called the attention of the
public ta the B3azaar, advocating its interests in
the strongest mianner. It was a kindns ad
charity, which we hope the Irish Catholics will
know how to appreciate. Nor can we omit our
grateful thanks to the St. Bridget's Temperance
Band, who enlivened the Bazaar by the cheer-
ful strains o thoir music.

To all we say, God reward and bless you;
and may your contributions, however small, be
as the Widow's mite-blessed of God.

Montreal, Nov. 9, 1870.

Remittances in our not.

GRAND CATHoLIc BAZA a or WINwoR, and consolation amidast bis ceaseless e
O T.-Lat appeal te the public before the Kingston on the one hend aid at be

Drawing of Prizes which wil take place on the theather- bis people for the anost pa
let of Dec., mithout fal educated or too busy mwitis their OwsM afuea u

Sa new country to afford hima any scle tYAil persons who have bben entrusted iwith thing wanting but his unflinchiln e er
the sale of some of the tickets for this laudable goes ta make up a Catholie nissionah l't
work are requested to make a last and supreme indeed have been "Ithe breast of oak and t
effort to sell them and remit the amount of bras" nSung f (as tiabY inspiration) by

LuinPet cth us able alw ean44a
their subscriptions to Rev. J. T. Wagner, P.P., ed te launch his skiff upon ti mde ad
of Windsor, Ont., by the 29th of Nov., at tic of a new Canadian mission OP thosed
latest. A lithograpi of the Pope will be for- our early history. aof
wvarded without delay to all the agents for every But alone and uudaunted Leda eo
ticket sold--as soon as the returns are made. upn his sacred duty. No storm too Sever
A little more diligence on the part of the per- no danger ould bancs bis cheek. e

sons who bave tickets for sale will scoure the urgent sich cals lias cridd n aver te
premscdin isecrossed tise River Trcent aiter ah anc nor

giving Of the extra $500 prizepromised in the frost, his horse requiring te spur aterst
first Circular. it took over the yielding ice. Often at

.. ties bas hecrossed the River Trent
lu another column our readers will find the Ssow and slct and aindingtorm lu te dark

Business Card of Messrs. Longumoore and Wil- frais boards,-a broken boamprised raf o
son, Printers. It is hardly necessary to miform steer it. Traelling ith im sni an
our readers that Mr. Longmoore bas had, for ago in the Township of Asphodel, h poae
many years, the superintendence of one.of the out the spot, where overtakea by the n"ihtd

largest Printing Establisiments in Canada.- ihat was then the forest, lie had lept th
His knowledge of all the details of the business, round imrn and is curv6d :arns -iself;lgded
bis promptness and intgrity have gained for bride ofis hrse, lest t shold str m

him the confidence of all those who have had freinni ere the morn.
dealings with him. Mr. Wilson is also very But bis was the nanline.ss and Chrhcti
favorably known to the Montreal public as an courage that k-new how to ineet dangers ausd
excellent printer, and trustworthy man of busi- repel them. Whcu in Msdoc the backwood's
ness. We wish the firm of Longmoore & Wil- savages oi civihizttion out ofl atred for the very

sontis sucos ivsiei is mnibrs eseve. nameofaiPriest (we lhave Lis feigsdte
son the success which its members deserve, 'savages yet amongst is) attackcd hi ths

utter and sought to Ltake his jif, lie beat then
The Charlottetown (P.E.I) erald of the off-though three to one---anl left the Mrk- Ofhis loaded hunting wlip behind hini. one of2nd inst., comles to us in a new dress and pro- tese ame men sent me a re

senting a very handsomtte appearance. It is en- ag to come anti eure hlm oaf te foîl, ýse3-.
tering on a new carcer, and in its first number ness hich he atributed ta the chastis a
af the new series it shows unmzistakeable sigsS God for bis sacrilegious conduct on that occa.

of v-- csion. His other brothes at • haf vgorous editorial management. rt a log er e e ricIpants
crime isad leuiog before died violent deaths.

ANNIVERSARY MASS OF THE LATE VERY Yes bis Was indeed a life Of dangers and
REV. DEAN BRENNAN, OF BELLEVILLE, bardships !-his was indeed a life of patier a

ONT. durance! Oh would that you andi U

On the 3rd of Nov. at was held the anni- are still struggling- after hin in the path of
versary mass of the Very Rev. Dean Brennan, duty-would that ne-when God may cali ug
for forty years pastor of Belleville, Ontario. from Our Stewardship nay be able to lay at
The Mass was sung by the Rev. Father Davis the feet of the Eternal Throna like dangers_
of Hungerford, the Rev. Fathers Lalor of like watchings-like hsardshlips as your sium.
Picton, Mackey of Tyendinaga, Quirk of Hat. bering Pastor las long go preentd as th

ings, Brophy of Read, and Brennan, nephew eanmest Of his claims to an eternal Crown..
Of the deceased, being in the sanctuary. A Well might this new apostle have addressedi ds
large and sorrowing congregation filled the heavenly Fatier on his death bed in thos
church, and testified by their sobs during the words of my text-They are Ministers (i
celebration to their intense grief at the loss of spek a Onc less Wise) I am more; In jour-
their bite beloved Pastor. The preacher of ne ings often; in perdls of water; in perils of
the day n-sincere friend of the Rev. departed robbers; in perils frein the Gentiles; in perila
took for his text the words of 2 Cor. xi. They in the wilderness. In labours and painfulneu
are the ministers of Christ; (I speak as one in hunger and thirst-ii fastings ften.
less Wise) I am more; iu journeying often; in And what shall I say to you of his " soli-•
perils of water: in porils of robbers ; in perils tude for the churches." " Who was weak and bc
from my own nation; ln perils from the Gen- was not weak ? who was scandalized and be
tiles; iu perils lu the city; in perils la the was not on fire ?" Tell me you whio have
wilderness ; in labour and painfulness, in muchl grown up under lis pastoral care from infac
watchings, in hunger and thirst, in fastings to manhood, was there ever zealia God's ser-
often. Besides these things which are without ; vice as unflagging as his ? Who waseak and
my daily instance the solicitude for all the hie was not there to comifort them ? who was
churches. Who is weak and I am not weak ? battling against sin and the thraldom af eVil
Who is scandalized and I am not on fire ? (2 habits and ha was not with thea t ecounsed
Cor. xi). and encourage ? And when public sin had

It is a pleasing duty ny Brethren to recount scandalized any ai God's littie oies-When that
the virtues of the depairted whom we loved-to crime which Christ declares, deserves nmore
live over again for a few moments at least in thai the millstorie, threatcned to devastate the
sweet recollection the life we lived together- young and thriving vineyard wbich hiad been
and calling them back again from the tomb to confided to hisihnrgo- ' was he not onO
sec tienm as once we saw them. This duty isl ire ? low ften fron the stps of tiis ioly
mine to-day; and I thank God that e'er the altar, When soue scandal hiad arisen to disgrice
memory of hi whom vo this day muourn has his flock and ta teinpt God's little ine3 way
faded fron amongst us, I have haid accorded from virtue, who amongst you has fnot seen his
me the sacred privilege of speaking one word flashing oye and heard his firmî clear voice rirg
of praise-of throwmig one small flower into out amidst the roof4-tros of tilis chsurci, de,
the tomb-of placing one immortel upon the nouncing the offender aid demanding of lim to
grave of him whom you and I, so deeply loved. "comle forth" and make public repairation for
He has gone from us to receive his reward, the injury you "have done to God ?" To him
whilst we alas! have been left behind to mourn isad been entrusted the scamales gassrment of
his loss; but amidst our tears and our sorrows Christ's church and woe ! to hini who sought
-amidst our regrets andI longings we have still to infliet upon it the slightest rent whilst under
the pleasing priviloge of recounting his virtues, his guardianship. His was no carpet oratory!
and lingering over those sweet recollections of He souglht not mincing ters lest he shoulb be
him, which from time ta time amidst the busy offensive to polishedc ars. 1He feared not to
scenes in which we are engagea, burst upon our loose the gentleman in being the man. To vice
memories liko the glint of the sun thro' the and its votaries ho ever gave their just and
storm rift. proper nanies. Tie publie sinnerleadingothers

It is well to recount the virtues of the good. into si lie looked upon as a leper and one
For as every crime leaves the impress of its plague stricken to be driven out into the wilder-

.ickedness upon the age in which1 it as cas- nes. He laved Gd's little nes-oh ow lhe
mittedi, so tise virtues ai tise goaod like sweet loved thenm !--the pure and chean af heart I
perfumes leave their fragrance ta linger behsindi anti therefare did he seek ta guard thsem as thse

tiha. t is ve etmcal or ne sManalits- pps aihis ye raom aught ai containation

ta its committal-so extendedt are tise effects ai But I bear some amoangst you whoa have ex-
this subtle poisan. But as withs crime-sa periencoed his holiy anger, exclaims "He va
thsank Gaod m iths vir'tue. We cannat r-ead of rigidi andi cross." Oh! ]holy tribute paid by
virtue, (se great its comeliness), 'withsout learn- vie ta virtue ! 'es hse îoas cross. Yes thsat
ing taolave lt--we cansnotbireathe thse atmosphere, hsoly man, misa now alumbiers iras bis anxieties
whsere it bas been present withaut feeling its ant cares, wvas indeed .crass--cross witî ht
tauie influence-me cannot think ai virtue anger that sinneth not. With vice anti im-
without becomuing mare virtuous. Lot ns penitence anti negligence in tIse service ai Geod
tiserefore in tise example af him, wmin we thîis -andi public scandailuhe was inudeed severe.
day mourn, learn tise virtues whih lhe prac.- Like bis great patron, thse Archsaugel Micelc,
tisedi. lhe could not besar thmat auîght of sia andi ickedi-

Forty years ago yaur late pastor (bis body ness or slothfuslness shouldi remnamî anc mnomeat
laya there slumbering after tise labors ai tise ta contaminate tise pure air ai his hecaven --
day and tise heats thsereof) enteredi upon bis as kceeper of tihe Lord's vineyard lhe couJd not
dusty as Pastor ai thsis pariis. Young-lithec- brook that tise faxes shòulid hurroi andi rear
ai Iran frme anti sanguine temperament huis thseir pestilent cuba amongst tihe roots of the'
was just tise constitution fittedi for tise giant tender vines. As faithful Shephserd ai' the ane
task that wmas before bim. (' And tiere were Fold lhe could net bear unmoved anti imutive
giants in tisose days.") - By tise faceulties tise ravening molves of badi example hoewling
grantedi him by bis Bishop, lue took possession aroundi bis flack. Ho wras no hsireling I-andi
ns paster ai ail that tract ai country lying be- because ho wsas no bireling thecrefore would he
twreen Napanee sud Colbourne-tse waters ai have sooner laid down bis life, tisan that ane
Ontario where they lave the shores of the vice should go unchecked-one scanial go un-
Prince Edward district and-I might say-the reproved-one sinner go unadmonishod. .That
North Pole. At least 17 inhabited townshipp anger had he that sinneth not. Zeal he had
upwards of 2448 square miles ofi inhabited unbounded. Well of him might it be said,
country fell thus to his charge-an onerous and "IThe zeal of thy bours hath caten me up."
ciafing burden for even his sinevy shoulder-s. He was cross with vice yea I very cross. But

Let us imagne for a moment tihe dreadful with virtue, who ever beard him angry? w ith
lonesomeness of this young levite. The near- rpenance who ever héard hi severe? Yan
est Priest from whom tg.oeoivroe encouraement who hive knelt a -his fet ia p uimblo aha

.£ , . JL-LJJJNrL£ %dJI . a -%y LJ q.
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.b,àiuIng your sins and promising amendment,
w iho 7f Y cn oa nythat he as ever harh ?

yen wh oin sickness have laid balancing be-
tweellife and death-who bave heard him
5onring into your cars at that time the sweet
c auBoistions of religion,-which of you can af-
oM tbat hie was a ught else but the most ten-

der kindness? ?W ih slothfulness with intem-
derance wth lewdness-with licentiousness he

Vas ever as became bis sacred character harsh

and uncompromfising. With earnestness-with
eperance-with modesty-with single mind-

edes his vas ever the meekness of the dove.

May God grant thee, MichaelBrennan, that long
ethis thou hast received thy reward in heaven!1

for tint anger which sinneth not-for that dove

Jiketmeeknees that ever encouraged virtue to

perseVere.
Thelife of a Priest is not one to be sought

hfier b> those who value the smiles and frowns
of is giddy word. " Ye cannot serve two

masters-ye cannot serve bath God sud ma."
Tie moment the young lento assumes th

,rcrd character of the Priesthood, thai mnoent

lie finds hiniself i antagonism with everything
that je base, vile and wicked. " In perils of

robber, in peris from bis own nation, in perils

from the Gentiles," and so on during lifo the
atrife continues. Vicecof ail shades and colours,
of ail shapes and dnientions hales the Priest-
]iQo. As he moves along on his silent duty to

the veld, the Priest nets at every step with
0ppsitiOhelIY,! he finds that ven is ver>,

presteo is a walking-prott againstwioked-_
nets. - 11evsean is tht ribaid jest lîused-
how sulleniy does drunkenness seulk into holes
and corners-how silent becomes the curse and

blaspbemy, wihensoever the Priest passes by-?
These things belong not to his standard-they
ara serving another master-they know well his

i ry-hence their antagouisum. It matters
net hether the vicked 1 b of is own nation"
- Oithe bouseeold cf the faitb, or of UtceGen-
tiles-it niatters not whether they be the lowly
or the Powers of darkness in high places,-all

hquali>-bote the Priesthood. Ask the Secret
Socicties of the iay-t/ ose reptiles oUiq Mthe
dqrk:-.-ask them wihat is the object o their
orgaittion? anda they wili tell you (if they
speak the trutih) that it is the destruction of the
Priesthood. Ask the Garibaldians--ask the
Mazziniafns-ask the Brisini-ask Milani-and
they ill tell you-the destruction of the Priest-
hvod. Ask the Carbonari of Italy-ask the
.reremasons ail over the world-ask the Fenians
cf Àmrie-ask that dark society that in a
country of perfect reh*ious freedom Baunts its
banners to the breeze miscribed with the aioma-
loua motto. "9Protest..at ascendency" and -" No
surxcder"-ask aIl tiese the object of their
dark associations, and they will answer you with
bated breath-the destruction ofthe Pricsthood.,
This is the battle that ·the Priest has ever to
fight, and this is the combat whicli that holy
man faught single lhanded for forty years, youa
k-now ho w bracely. Vice-whether of his own
nation, the houschold of te faith, or of the
Gentiles was aver before him with its Hydra
headss and riglht bravely did ha battle against
it. As a Young levite-as a tnîed and weather-
beaten veteran-as an aged Colonus, the battle
was ever the same-it was an Herculean task-
and wel was it sustamued to the last hour of
bis life by this Christian Hercules.

Hoew rare is it, how rare even once to find
such virtue amonlgst nien? "Those whoin ye
behold clothed in white garments, those, says
St. John, are they who have corne out of great
tribulation." It was amidst the. perils and
dangers and watchings of a Missionary life that

he rendcrcd limself thus holy. And as in hfe
so u tedout t qal>'is lie fllU o? divine grace.
BeI3old here idunsoiy words f l fth acc hb
naid of your holy Pastor; and it is indeed a
worthy epitonie of his virtues. Thre wos
nothing but was conrly in isperson-there was
.nolung but wh at mirs pere 'n h isl le. This

bis hih position of Priesthood has caused to
shine forth afar to t Le worî; and ias tauglt
it this important lesson-that there is nothmg
truly solid, nothing truly great amongst men,

but the struggling and battling aguinst sin.
The stnaggle for power-the struggle for do-
mini--the struggle for renown boleug to the

world-the struggile against sin belongs to the
Church and the Priesthood. Behold those
great kings and gencrals, who upon the plains
of Europe are tis day battiing for conquest

sud oîîwu Tht wonrd wiil call tient grt,

and will embahîn their- namne in hists-y fer pos-
terity-. But what ane their lives comparaed with
that of this humble Priest, vho now lies slumn-
beriugin hie silent grave ? What le their
greatness comparer wit A ? Tey fiI t
1ill, he fougit te gava. They- fight against
needie guins and! chassepots and! mitr-ailleus,
against columns cf infants-y and ehargrng car
airy-. Ha eongi agî t P peesc nk
ness-agadust the viles of the denil-against
tUe concupiscence cf nhe fiesh and! tUe pride cf
life. They- fight for mnan, he foughit for Od.
Their naines wil go down ta posterity, but wilii
bu unheard in heavc--tis nama will be unre-
meumbered! cf mon, but milb esuug b> angels
and! b>- Sainu.

I need! not remîind you, that IL le Gaod, whoa
ginos to the wçord good men. 'Twas ho whoe
said cf ahi te Abrahamt "Kings shall go forth
froma Lice." 'Twas hc whbo spak te Tavicl
" The Lord foteleth Lhee ; tie Lord will
make te Lhee a hanse." " God!," says St. Paul,
nwho made the vorld and all things therin and
bath made frou one, all mankind to dwell upon
the whole face of thec arth, hath deterininer
iheir appointed times and the limite of thir
habitation." He it was thcn, who sent you
this good Pastor who for 40 years, labored
b> ever, thoaiqlLt-by avery word, by every
ded of his lite m yur service; net inders
te obtain fat yen the riches cf this perliè-
able world .a.nd the comforts of life, but to
dispense to yon the abundance of God's
graces and to seonre for yon an eternal salva-
tiou. Where then could there be effort more
enobling? whare could there be aim more holy ?
Row beantifu Ire thy tents 'O Inrael I1my seul
bath deouter! sar! aLlafainted 'in, tity hala 1-

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.""""NOV. 18, 1870.
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How holy i how delightful to immelate the
Sacred Host i To sing its praises in Thy holy
tabernacle! eHow great, how holy to sound
forth Thy justice, and to preacb, with John,
penance unto the remission of an ! How holy,
how beautiful to teach the nations-to baptize
them in Thy great nane-to cure the infirm,
and to raise the dead to life in the Sacrament
of Penance-to multiply, to instruct, to perfect,
and to anctify Thy servants and Thy band-
maids. How greant the dignity to be called
like Aaron-bow tremendous the duty to dis-
pense to the world the body of Christ. " This
is my body-take ye and at-do this in com-
memoration of me." For forty years obedient
to this command of his Saviour did yeur Pastor
offer for you, on your altar, this body and
blood of Christ. For forty years did ho dis-
pense to you the bread of lif1e-the body of
your Lord-not in figure only, but verily and
indeed. How great the privilege of the Apos-
tdes-to take down the body of tUair Lord frcm
the Cross1! how great the duty of Mary to re-
ceive it into lier lap!1 But your good Pastor
-for fort> years did he take doi that bod
from the Cross u lioly Sacrifice of the Mas--
for forty years did le daily receive it into bis
breast. If there is joy in Ileaven over one
sinner doing penaunce - if the voice of the
Sacnficer lhal cleave the sky-how often, bas
that joy been brought to heiaven through the
ministration of your good Pastor-how often lias
his voice pleaded for you belore the throne 1-
Where then a kingship equal to this? Where
n greataess thUat can compare to his ? Yes;
forty years spent in the service of the Tem-
ple - forty years spent in Sacrifice - forty
years poured out in God's service-what a
splendid offering to be able to present before
the Eternal Tlie r'

So great is the dignit- af your lite lanened
Pastor, that I feel that auglht I can say. but
detracts fron his greatness. Like that mighty
flood that rushes froui iri-n t mtidigit and
froin niidnight until moierri down the cateranet of
Niagara-leaving far beniul it all expression of
iLs grandeur-like that great lumuary whse
1 t pervades the vwr:ld and all the universe-

- ssmng nal imagin:ition and appreciater ouiy
:: it is lo:t-s the rvitues of your l'astor

exceed all power of language and arc only now
beginuig tobe thoroughly appreciated vheu they
have gone from amongst us. very thouglt--
every work--every word of his life was for you
and yours. Would then that I baad words wItre-
with to speak bis praise ! would that I hîad
imagination fully to realise his virtues! But
they are known icei to yon! his person
and is virtues are printer yindelibl upon
your mid - the recollection of him pho-
tograplied by the clear light of his virtues
can never b obliterated froui your memories.
So many years of goodiiess! so mrany years of
labour i so miany yenrs of patient solitude ean=
never be fergotten by his loving ehildren. Let
notthen hislessonsofvirtue ever beforgotten-
let not bis bright example ever fade from amongst
you. Let lis life be your briglt mod. Un-
sullied purity-the crown of vitgis-unbroken
temperane-the strictest honesty, unfagging
diligenceilaithe service of God-scolicitudo for
the churches unbounded-zeal for God's lionor
unflinching-these are some of the lessons,
whie lhis life should teaclh. And re wc part
after perforining this pleasing ceremony of re-
collection-let us br-atie a prayer that as--va
hope his lot is this day in heaven-ours miy bc
likewise to join him in God's own good time-
hereafter.

REV. Il. BRETTARGI TO 3f. BOWELL, ESQ.,
GRAND OASTER 0F THE LOYAL ORANGE
LODGE 0F UPI'ER CA.NADA.

MY DAn" GRaND M^T :
Hitherto I liae adressed ou as Editor of thet Bel-

levilieelteli»encer-. Tu-day taddressvouundetiryour
title ofI lGrand Master,"a title sacred toelhiva!ryand
loftyr deeds---sacred to the manies of a Tour D'Adan
andoff a Du Guescslin-sacred te the uonuand off
those brave Knights, who, for se many years,
stemmed the advance of Panim power into Europe.
May you, Sir, render yourseifequally worthyofthat
great name.

Yonare doubtless aware,ithat yesterday theOrange-
men, and I think I mnay say the Oranîgewonaî of
Trenton and the surrounding country clebrated the
flith of Novermber by a public procession in this vil-
lage. You wili excuse nie if I say, that the scenes I
witnessed at that celebration gave mae a certain
degrea of satisfaction; and I think every Catholic
han reaso to congratuilate himselftltereon. Hitherto
I have looked upona Orangeisn as a powerful insti-
tution:s-as one capable of grave injury to the Cath-
oli cause-.anud as destined to destroy at novery
distant perid those instittitiones of perfect -etgioiet
and civilfreedon, which are at once the pride and
boast cf Canada eus- adopted countr-y. Yester-day
dispelled the illiusion, andidissipated the forebedings.
ThUe public procesions thiat yeterday came i n fremx
ail parts off te tow-nship wrere se meagre-tha dis-
pil>' vas so far-cical, that it le cvident that Oraingeism
recali-ed is dat blw au the streets off ICingatan

sud Liî-fce admirable (admirable as a virgin-admira..
bIe aus s marrnied womanu-admnirable as a widow)
Queent in thte persen off har son the Prince off Wales,.
Any' ana studiyinug the perssonei off the processions
ycster-day couldi not but ha strucek by tis fact,-that
therse w-as not it auny cime off Lhem a single niant off
any' influence or note lu tis district. Now this fact
-for fact I thîink iL is-points Lu ane cf two conclu-
sions. Eiher the Orange Society' is not the Ltrue
exponent off educatcd i'rotestanut:opinioni lu this coun-
try, or educatedP]rotestanits are soa thuoraougly a>shame d
off Lt.that they tiare not .publuiy prodciai their con-
unetian withit iby' alking im its processions.

we all1 admire British Institutions, which though
not perfect, liaesufficiently' se to mernt eu- love andi
admiration. But it is dcepily te ba regratted thait
one portian off our commuaity' shoeuld deem it incumu-
bent on iL Le express its admiration off thoset
institutions lu a mnanîner so offensive La anothter pas-
tien off that saute coumiuity. IL woauld bu liard, I
think, te fmud a par-allai, cra'n amnongst the most de-
gradoti natians off the catL, for- theso 12t}h July' and
ath Novemaber celebratians. IL il nenver either, gen-
terus- hotnourabie te insuit a cenqîtredi foe; and I
think a shall searcli the page of history in vain te
fin another case where o. nation having been eOU-
quered han duiug a- lapseo of a hunds-ed years beau
made ta witness biennial celebation of its down-
fall at the hands of its cnquerors. To the average
Engish mnd theres esomething unnanly l stsiking
a fallen foe, and this brandisliiing of swords-this
n-tring cf bioad celotîr9edgarunut, and tiifs fias-ca vo-
ciferation cf'To ell -withthe Pope" nremind rn, ot
fcscibiy co the Indian Wa DaneSith its bmndih -
inj cf scalps1 te at.yi"fwasotioa fustic cIviliser!

5
mind. And there L another feature in these celle- Norman Burch, who vas in the habit of driving the AGENTS WANTED FOR THE PATENT EYSbrations which renders them even more reprehen- daily stage between Lachute and Carillon, was cros- .'CUPS.
sible. Thmes-e the rjoicings of men at their own sing the track of the Grenville Railway t the latter SPECTAcLE RsEzMDnt ULRas, CUimeS Soma Encnational degradtieu-..at Liais ona tionYs dc'n-ual, place, the cars cama on bina befre ha vas avare off a-air, AD AL Dzsnaas OF rUaEv. SUcccauawvr
For seven centuries Ireland Uastruggied vith Cati- thair approach, dashed the stage te p a ces and CMnTaaiz. AI r e oras E r uitciGurr.Lr
olic and Protestant England for t r own political over the body of the unfortunate driver. Medicalt Tasro. c' rua A".
freedon. Never during the whole of that time has aid iwas summoned, but in vain. Ho died soan atter.
she ceased to assert her right to govera hersef. This is ouly one of many accident, more or lems DR. J. BALL & CO!S PATENT EYE CUP.
But when underJamesshewasthoroughliy conquered serious, which have occurred at the same place, a The value of the celebrated and well knowaud subdd-vhcn England' a ral and legitiate iarge stoneb uiiding, lire se pasrsons froin tcing Patent Eye Cups for th restoration of Sight, breaksasoi-es-igu vaçs drircu eut an ursaparoadeti b>'an allen te appreaci ai the cars ut the apt -hies-e lte 5cc1eout, blases LunLise si-Meuvef coves- 6,000 testimo-»
in birth and aspirations-then se great the force of dent occurred. Norman urch iras the son of Mr-. ais of cues, ant eomended b> e-re than 1000rel gions 1 animosity, that yer afoter year a portion Alva Burch, hotel-keeper of Lachute, off ou lest physicians Ln their prsctice.f I-relands sons-a minority L ithe nation-deem it Queuc, Nov. 1 L-The snow hasagain completely The Patent Eye Cups area scientific and philosD.their dut- to cele bnate the dnfal of tis an-n disappeared, and the weather to-dny w-as like that in phical discover, and as Major Ellis of Dayton, Ohio,natigarait Pob> biendbialwrocsieii itls oor. Septembi r. writes, ul.ey are oertainly the great oentiun of thé age.iruliad> andPonaendei tioter eir iutat.int ' The notoriou Bis Belleau is te be relcased by order Copy of certificates just received froua

Another- faus-te off these processions is tUeir Lle- of the Exeutive Council at Ottawa, on condition CLahs-îLL., Vasu Co., Ps. Sept. 29, 1870.gAiitaver atiL is tho rgro teinbr theirpaverathat lie itnethe coîutry>. As bis, taçgkoff luprisen-DuJBLkCe
taity,- h iL le n-cisln to b re etted by the powers meut short> expiras,d navigation i aboticlos Da. J. B & CO.
that ne ma chai e - nsive aweapons. Eco r he may not get again the chance lie now has of Gentlemen :-i have now thoroughly tested and
muan therefore who yesterday entered the villag leaving the coanto. prolved the Patnt Eye Cups. Thty are t "ne plu
or pamaded its streets with a drawn svord in Ii haud |The trial ofthe murderers of Henry Trail the guard ultra" of *a tat ause o lanare in vai abe c edid so in open violation of the law; and every Mag- in.the Penitentiary, took place on the loth inst., at r Myopie or Near sig ntlistrate iho saw it, did so at the peril of his eoth to Kingston. The jury, after about forty minutes' de- l have in the ast few daaS entirely enred severaluphold the laws of the country; and every' civilian, liberation, deciared Matin guilty of wilfui murder' cae u both of actte and wat is called Chronic In-be he M. P. or Honourable, who count-nanced those ad Smith of manslaughter. tiamnation. These hal tried ievery knovu anddraan f-s-ls .uded and abetted an infraction of the D. Pierce, who murdered his wife under specially available pecies of treatment withoiut the alightestiar off the an . horrible circunstances at Paris, lu June lait, was benetit, but on the contrary detrimental and at greatYet another feature of these celebrations ii the foundtguilty at the Brantfril assizes onthel1 ithinst., expense.drunkenness9 and sin, whiih they engender. Any and sentenced te, bei anged on the:0th of Decamber lv mothe, an old lady of c years, an etthusia-
saie man who witnesserd the orgies at Trenton vs- next. At tlie Kingston assizes a wie poisoner namedti livocate of the "Cups" thret monts mince sUetîrday and throughout the iight. could but arrivre ut Deacon, and Minn, thelc penitentiar niarderer, were could nt read a lette, or letters as large ns ber
this conclusion, that it were more conduc-iLe to the sentenced to b- hanged oi Derenabe i Ith, the Judge thumb, as she sonîetines expresses liersoif. Certain
Gla-y of God to fort-go celebrcations wici lead t ' reniarking that ther was n hop for mercy, though it is liai lier evs eri unusually old and worn,1much drunktenness, blasplenmy, an sin ; and that 1botihI maitainîced they- iere innocent. . ,evnil luer- ers to -nucit an extent tiait sie toulaneverend Gentitemen and promincutt Temtperune-e n _______ _ot st lii it-eatlinfg tf the Newto York Tribune with-
men vil lpreaulh tenperance Luvaina wlilst they fr - PREAKA.EPPS's Cor'A. -- GATTL AD CoM- 'tt lir glisses. Yoil nity jillg-, tht-refore, tilt' effect
quelit sul iassemîîblies. I have never y-et s'ee tof the whendan;îii-e taw thu e Lue-ikcd are o'îuî',L-ninî,d l'y a soi'.\;Ttver>' cgraiî a(î'ucs-n'(o-<f ttis îîs--oflt uc ietIifsn ua utdt -i o

Just Goe forai e esuLut TreîtontLLti n ' 1. ihs r- is-a it a Ietioru fcîvouîrile. Im rai eer>- orttian off lt'Tru'e -, t-a-en tia s l

asredly very near its confines. linoei e tlof th:e natua'as -wigoe t hietuallyreads ht-r Testarnie t, liersinary print, withoutBut tes-tis >et antic-feints-e offthasc el-iibri- klil'lec ie tatas-ai iav-s îrhiî'iîguicru tetîal-rnslis-eLaa-u,'-incy aatn-tot
ties, u er s yeta- an-erfetue md me ira opentions oi digestion ail nutrition, andI by a caa- liter glass. Yu can inot imagine hier pulasure.
tionms, which to everW eil directedmiid Must ri wier ful appiieation o tie fini roprtis'of wl-seecd The business is brginniug to assume somnething
them replsmv'.; that itheirreligio s tThe' o t-a M-. Epi s ihas provided' our breakfast labes lie furmi and shaspe. I have inquiretI froint ali dire-
yells that iwerre heard last imght of "'To LeIllwith the wIciha de.liately favred ov reaikfras ale tinadftvingreat distanices, in regard tu thet valuePope'" andilte speeches nuade foretaliisag lsujvfal itIa cdrii'aîoiy flavîais'la-výiraewbiei rs ni&)-ae tions,an'l nu-ura itîcs i tgrlt~lt au
Puopieiand thleispelehesdor hies of'seaesdownf ilso mn hear> doduors' his 1 Mad, simpy with of the Cups, and plan of trmatment. Wherever i go

tanlic Ge dl e t hesLi tit e destr ucti n c.f n e boilings swater or milk. S ld ouily i i tin-linout wî-ith them thley crseste intense excitement. But a

Pupe is not in hse bauds off suthe strlcioe ; no parkeus, labelled-Jrs ErPs k Co, llomoopati.ie few rworrds are itecessairy to elist an attentiVe audi-
Chemists Lonion. ence, any wlire that people catn be fîttd. I was at

his eternal salvation at the disposai of their curses. 'our lais- Saist Tuesday, 2th imst., and I icn sfely
If eus-ses andi blamphemies couldi destroy thie- Papaay, a-, that i myseIf, (or rat.her the Ee Cups) was no
dependti upon it the cuirses houriy ure froma the In uines past Lhi Alexanre Organha- len -on- menu portion-of the attnactious of ithe occasion. 1
battonitss pit of heit agaiist it lever since its estab- uiuierrd te ;p.; i of re-d instruimuentâ; cim- sanid uti t-ffteet-d future sales liberally. They wiIl
lislmeut by Peter, wouild long ago have worked its pe titionlin habe tthouigit impossible silane ith Mesmrs. malke nneuty, anti make it fat too. No smali catch-
ruin. Cucrses loud and frequent wer, of oldhurIed Alexandre rcrivred the first prcuitm, ri gold rtedal, penny aiair but a suptiierIb, number one, tip> tL' lbusi-
at our Divine Lord-" Crucify himin ! Crucify him i" ait the llst Paris Exposition. But we have the best nes, hliat proinisrs, no far as I cun sec, tu be lifelon;.
.-and the servant is no batter thau hie iaster. The reason to believe that in quality' of tonc the AnRicAN Yours truil,
Papacy has existed for eighteen centuries in spite of one s is stiperior. ilos.aies 1. Dî'iLàs,, M. D.
the curses of Hell, aud depend uîpon it my' diear Grand 'L.AvsVî.sI P., June th, 1870-M1aster Itl;is nni-arcs- extinction ta-un>' yfroux lie
ouaser a .ahandflofe ett ieatei b>' roligionsni- Nfarried. Du. J. i &a CO.
mosity andwliskev. That there arethosewhowish Oin Tiucday Sthiit., il St Joseph's Clini-l n A s i:-Dr. . Dus-nt of this town is at pre-
its downfall and pray for it, there is littleI Montri-a y lions-iane(r the oiiip of Motacl t sa usiig your Patent Ey-Cups with more succesu
doubt, but the fact of its having existed yecar after ausistted bi theRe. F. M -rrison, unche of tii ie, eyeis with impaired vision, and obtaiming better
year in spite of thes oathas snd cuises-in spite of andi l'y th SI-V. Caio Morat, Chalain of the ['Von- rsuilts tha t fron an' other mode off practice which
thse psrayers and prophesi.a-shews that tele tifical Zua , Alfrei Laloe of the Ortier of have s,lteads nie to thecoaclusionhatsuperior
oathts and curses-tI-ee prayers and pophesies, are Pius IX., to Kate Kinton,' dlauiit4r of Lady liafon- results can be oltained that froa au of our ordinary
alike powerless against tiat decree of God, lBehold taite ly hri- previous mrrg wit ithe late Thomas or reiognized uedical or surgical operations--prac-
I an iwith you ail times e-en. t the consuammation Kinaton, of the RoyalEgineers. ticed in Eye Hospitals, or taught in books generally.
of the world." No doubt ignorant people fal elated . .ni'lase send nle your price list and terms to agents.
by the fart of the Itobber King having occupied At Cos-nawall, Osta-in, tit tla14t hi met., blly tlte want a lot of thie Eye-CIups to ise l inmy iractice.
Ilome-at seeing I the abomination of desolation Rev. Father Lynch. Pariit IPriîst, Michael Ean1, lurs hrul
sitting in hilgh places "--aurd ope soon to se th Freight Agent, &c., mnai Trunmk R-aily, to Eiza- GonoE InG-.s, M. P.
Pope driven thence. Nay, there were those there heth Agn"s, fourth diiughitri- of Daniel Phelia, Esq., ieadrs, ath,e ar two certificates out tif thousands
yesterday wU declared that lie was already hanished off Cornll. wereceive, anti ta the aged we will giurantc your
to China, India or Africa. Titis their ignorance Died, oSl aii diseased eyes ean be madie n-ew; your sight
alloweti tham ta believe. T ' think that te Ad cat be restared;the blind may sec; apeitacleas b
Pacy is lke th emseves, a druhnknthingtof At Raivlon, on the list mat., filmes McDonald, discardied ; isighit restored and vision preiserved. Spec-Papoy ; tlike themsolvesy a drunken seing off aged 42 yeaurs, a native of the CountyCavan, Irel utiedsand surgical rea tin usio jrse-e ad ei-to-day-; tecannaI lokibayonti tee scrcitus01r;-; % [i iolrstinpeaceare.î laritu hts-tsusli.Sva îlvertiss-

they are as ignorant of history as they are off thi ~Iais e ament in anothe]clumacof this paper. Ourpamph-
Ganges. Whatis Rome to the Popes? It in their I taluma, Ctlifurioe, On the 1st OctOber at, let of 48 pages, cntaining certificates otf cures and
property it is true, and to take it fron then is as agrd 3,7 yearsi, George F. A. IIarington, Son Of the giving fill description of thel Iory Eye Cups, sent
much uand more a robbery as it would ie to late Michael Hlarrimgton, of Kingston, Ontanio. free to ana idres. AGas-re WAn. W-rite to R.
take anway the Catholic Church of Belleville __ ____ -__ J. Ball , P. O. lux »57, No Si Liberty stret,
from the Catiolics of that town. Would - SPEIAL TO CLERGYMEN. New York City.
Catholicity, think -ou ni> dear Grand Master, rase
to exist in your town if thattChurich-elire-destroyed? The Catlicir- clergy of Canada who may bc about THE BEST PAPERI think not. Nor will Catholicity cease to exit in purchasing overcoats o- other clothing would do
the world afte-r Rma alins been taken from the weil to cal on P. E. Brown, No.9 Chaboillez Square. AND TISE
Papacy. Five ani forty-iark-I well the number-- ie is speciall paitrized by' collegiate institutions
five and furt Pope have either nver set foot in andi riergy in gereral, to whom a liberal discournt i BEST INDUCEMENTS !
Rome or harve been exprilled froii it, and yet they allowed.
vas-c as unucli Pupes as Petecr. Na>' i aur ps-aentj
Pope bas ais-a>'onceabeau inasVyp unia TEACHER WANTED, Thi cQarers 13 rnb- SEX7PFREE to al sub-

second time ? Batnihthlem tas qyoui like they hiave scribing, before Dec. 25, 1870), for net

and will 'ver return. Buri Romte down to ashe; tlere F0R: Scti"on No. 1, -Northiver, Municipality o year Fifty-Two Numbers of
nil] Milli bcePopies ;l'opusu-Hi eu toiundred iîiliau Si 1. Ci, 1111iai, at -Iun :ETAY SCIIOC L
at suljects ; l'opus obrycti ia iplicitlu ras n-tlus-TACnHEn Salr1v LilEecY H LMOORE'S
Poies> by the Grace <of Goi and in pite off tihe Adress iuinmtediat'-IlRURALNEW -YORKERcuses of your riglht lionourable and loyal Society'ILIP
my dear Grand Master. Secre-tary Tra'r. THE ( IAT LLSTRATEi)

With every expression of esteerm St. Co!uulîan, Sept. 21, 1870.
I have the honor to remain, RURAL & FAMILY WEEKLY,

Your obed't serv't, TEACIIER WANTED. FOR TOWN< AND COUNTRY.
H. Buarnria, Priest,

P. S.-As I have reeived permission from the WANTED, foi- ite Pai-ih off Chaiibly, a FEMALE
Hon. Billa Flint to have my letters published in the TEACIHElicualified 0totdahL the French and Eîg- Tit Rrc, now in itls 21st y'ar, is not only the
Belleville Press, I should have availed myself off the lisht angages. L4AR EST, IST anti HEAPEST, but by far the
privilegesograciouslyaccordedmeweraInotafraid Addrs, LARGEST-CJRCIJLATING JOURNAL OF ITS
that the Loyal Orange Society would ostrncize your A. L. FRECHIETE, Esq., CLASS IN THE WORLD 1 Nationalli Cliracter,
paper as it bas aiulredy done the Toronto Telegraph. or W. VALLIE. Ably Editedt, .Superly Illusstrated and Pinted, it la

Chanbly, Oct. 4,187M0 thU

IRISIH CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

The adjourned anual meeting of this Institute
was ield in the rous, St. Patrick's Hall, Thursday
evening, loth inst., for the purposo of electing off-
cers to serv during the ensîuing year. The follow-
ing gentlemen were unani ously elected tothe
oices mentioned, vi: President, Mr. F. A. Quinn;i
First Vice-President, Mr. T. Hlatchette; 2nd Vice-
President, Mr. W. J. O'Haraa; Treasurer, Mr. M.
Donoan ; Rec. Secty., Mr. M. J. Quinn; :Ast. Rec.
Secty., Mr. M. Mullin: Corresponding Secty., Mr. P.1
C. Shannon ; Librarian, Mr. F. .J. Keller.

A meeting called by the represeutatives of the
Centre ward in the City Council, toelicit thnir opinion
as to the proposed aid t thc Canada Central Rail-
ar, was attended by the pubbic generally.. A

motion passed in favour of a grant of ole million
dollars.

Laprais-e is to celebrate tue 200th anniversary cf
its foundation on the 17th inst.

FiRE.-On Fridaiy igtli, i init., about half-past
nine oelock, a.fire broke ou in te liextUisive boot
and so lintmanufactory of Ma is. Aines, Miilird &L
Cc. The prmises arc situat-l at 23 St. Piter, not
niot far froim St. Paul Street. The fire oiginated in
the engineliouse. The i re comminunicated frorn the
woodwork to a Isiot whichl ran frLon the engine-
hanse t the unainm building. The fire roared up the
-shtoot" like a furnace, and carried the flames to the
top storey, where they wcre first discovered by soute
men in an adjoining building. The hole brigade
were soon niathe spot, and, after twoi hours luard
wos-k succeeded in getting the batter of the fire,
wihich all the time, was conflned to t vuppermost
fiats. About $25,000 wsorth of property was de-
stroyed. Mr. Perry tand his salvage corps ,wera
present (their first time in action) and were instre.
mental in saving a considerable quantity of stock.-
Gazette.

T e Montreal Telegraph Compaity have opened
an office in the Parliament Buildings at Quebec.
This is deemed a great conveîence. .

The outposta of the St. Armand and ROnies Point
ara nowN dttached from the port of Montreal uand
placed under the survey of the port of St. Johns, P.

Ynun Âvomau'r-On Thursda l .tlith !it w

Lialàl , j '

WANTED,

A YOUT[ abont 15 years nld, .s Articled Pupil.-
Apply to W I. Hdson, Archit-ct, 59 St. Bonaven-
ture Street, (from I to 3 p.n.)

TEACHERS WANTED.

TWO FEMA LE TEACIIERS Wanted in the Parish
of St Sophia, Terrebonne Co., capable of Teaching
the French and English language. Salary-$100
for ten months teaching. Teachers to find their
board and fuel for the School. Applications, pre-
paid, to be addressed taATa iCK CAREY,

Secretary-Trens.
St. Sophia, Terrebonne Co.. P.Q.

CANADA, SUPERIOR COURT.
PorINcEOF QCEct INSQLVENT ACT OF 1809.

Diet. of Montreal. j

In the. matter of JAMES F. KIDNER,
AR Insolvent.

ON th-i seventeenth iay of November next, the'un-
dcrsigned will apply to the said Court for adischarge
limder said At.

Mc.ntreal, I0t iOctober, 1870.
JAMES F. KlDNER,

By his Attorneys id sunm,
BETHUNE & BETRUNE.

J. G. KENNEDY & Co.
are now sheing their New Falh God, sud re-
spcctfully invite Gentlemen ta their large and

varied stock of every article suitable for the present
scason.

PERSONAL SUPERINTENDENCE, carubinod
ida a rapid business conducted on cash principlea<

enable them to quote the Iow prices at which they
are now offering the latest styles of garmeute.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,
Merchant Tailors, Clothisru,

&Rdj.Outtter,

BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY!
It is the STANDARD AUTHORITY on al

branches Of AGRICULTURE, ]IOaTICULTURE, &c. As &
LITERARY and FAMILY FAPER it is a favornte
in nainy of the best familes all over th Union,
Canada, &c. Indedti, Moonis RUnAL has no Rival in
is Sphere, and is the LARGEST ILLUSTRATED

JOURNAL on the Continent-each nuiber contain-
ing SIXTEEN FIVE-COLUMN PAGES, (double the
size of moat papers of its class.) The Runa main-
tains a high moral stanîdard.

TERMS, INDUCEMENTS, ETC.

TERMS-$3 a Year of 52 Numnbers, and only
$2.50 in Clubs of Tea. Canadian subscribers will
sendi 20 cents extra for postage. This Quarter's 3a
Numbers sent FREE, as offIred aboya. Our Club
Inducemcntî for 1871 ara unprecvdented. Speci-
iens, Premium List, &c., sent frec to all forming
Clubs,-and we want a live Club Agent in every
Town. Address

D. D. T, MOORE, 41 Park vow, New York.

LONOMOORE & WILSON,
PRINTERS

42 St. JOHN STREET,
MONTREAL.

EVEIY DEsCaiPTION OP PEtNTING EZECUTED NEATLY AND
PROMPTLY.

CANADA, SUPERIOR COURT.
Pno. or QUrcS, INSOLV!NT ACT OF 1869.
Dist. of Montreal, j
In the mattar of C. DORWIN k Co.,

Inscivent.

ON the seventeenth day of Norembernex-te un.

dersigned will apply to the said Court for a duscharg.
under the uid Act, as weil individally as having
been a member of aid fira of C. DORWIN & Co.

Montreal,-Sth October, 18'O.
Ey hii, Ât .tcey dUm A
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, .OREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

THEFRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR.

A balloon atter frontparis iof the 7th ints,
laye :-After fth reletion P ishe 3rd inst., Jules

ay:re delivered a speech to the meeting, inwhich
h re ide e Goeerurent, which had worn not

aI cede au aishof French territory, will remain,
whatever may happen, faithini ta tis engage-
Mént.

Everything appears gloomy ia Paris; there
exista but small hope for the French cause. The
-ejection of the armistice by Prussia is regar d
2s a call to arms by he French, and there no
Jonger exista any chance of an early terminatian
of the war, except by the advent af gri deati
to one of the belligerents. The fall of Toul,
Strasbourg and Metz have freed the Prussian
armies for service elsewhere. The besiegers
have received their heavy guns, and General
Moltke is eager to commente the bombardment.
Notices has been posted in the butchers shops
of Paris stating that the rations for three days
have been reduced to a quarter of a pound of
meat per head.

Tours, Nov. 10th.-Keratry, having organ-
izeg the army of the West, is forming a camp
in Britanny for another army of one iundred
thousand strong.

• Lyans is preparing for defence and Toulons
i sending furward laenumbers of troops fully
armed and equipped. Order prevails on both
aides and also at Marseilles whose internal dis-
sensions have disappeared.

The news from Orleans is of the most cheer-
ing nature. Advices are just received of a
series of engagements near there, in all of which
the French were successful. The French were
pressing forward toward the city, and as their
inovements tended to surround the enemy, the
latter were obliged to evacuate the city. The
Prussians lost considerably in killed, wounded
and prisoners.

There was great difficulty in obtaining pro-
visions, owing to the constant drain made by
the repeated requisitions of the enemy on the
people thereabout. The surrounding country
ls entirely ruined.0

The Word's special-London, Nov. 10.-A
private despatch received states that the French
fleet are bombarding Hamburg.

A despaten from Berne says that Garibaldi
.lad surrendered.

A correspondent writing from Tours 9th
says that it is believed that Vouderlann's army
consists only of 25,000 men, and that be is

'preparing to retreat towards Versailles.
The journals of Lille announce that Gen.

Bourbaki, who bas not resigned, las organized
a large force.

LoNo, Nov. 10,-The capture of a German
barque in the North Sea by a French iron-clad
is reported.

A Prefect of War las levied on his depart-
ment a war contribution of 2,000,000 francs
as required by the committe cof National De-
fence.

The Herald's correspondent sends from Cas-
uel on 7th, an account of an interview iith
Bazaine, in the course of which the Marsh.al
said he was content to leave the justification af
lis conduct to time. He scorned te answer
"tithat babblen" Gambetta. He denied having
proclaimed the republic in Metz, and declared
that the news of the Emperor's surrender and
the flight of the Empress astounded him.

He addedt: I have sworn loyalty to the Em-
peror and the Constitution. The Enperor is
a prisoner, but the Constitution is in force.
Neither I nor my comrades will ever acknow-
ledge any other Government until we previous-
iy obtain a discharge from our oath by the
Emperor.

To-day's war despatches chronicle important
French succeses before Paris through the cap-
ture of several Prussian camps. c

Garibaldi has .been again victorious, having
routed a force of Germans 5,000 strona,

The latest intelligence from the army of the
Loire is that there bas been three days conti-
tued fighting, without decisive results. The

losses of the French are frightful, but the ene-
my' have been driven back ten miles.

A Herakd special, dated London, Nov. 10
says:-Our special correspondent telbgraphs
from Lille on the 9th six p.m.:-The head-
quarters of Gen. Bourbaki are a little agitated
at the intelligence of the Prussian approach.
Therei continual excitement in the streets
anti caftes, anti Lime people arc ail for nesistance.
Thonsands fromi ttc country are entcring te
ciL>' lu response te te MIayor's proclamnation,
with diraves ai catle anti poultry. Tht mili-
tanry rhovments are strict>' concealeti. Thte
Prussians are reporteti fifty leagues fraom the
ciLty. Organization 1s proceediag rapidly', andt
tise troops arc sait ta le cornie ai te inet nowr
left lu France, and mumber tity> thousandi.
Lille lias becn fortifiet like Strasbourg, anti
somemhat resembles thmat city'. Ail te iha-
bitants hava been ortered ta provide themiselves
witit pravisions ion thrnet months or louve Lime
city'.

Rumors ancecirculating ai serions combats
yecterday' east anti nest o? Orleans, rand it is
reportet flgtting continueti te-day.

Le Franca, lias an account ai a brilliant
affair ut culmier, mwhence te Prussians were
dislatdgeti witit lacs.

Tht Germain farces whi oceupied Mont
Belliard yesterday numberedi six thausan.--
Ttc authoerities of.the taown flot.

Tht blocksade af Reliait hias been vigareusly'
naintained sinice te 6th,.

The villages of Viselois, Chevremien and
Louvenans have been firéd to dislodge the
Germans.

ToUm, Nov. 11.-A despatch from Gen.
D'Aurelles de Paladines, commander of the
Army of the Loire, dated yesterday, says; we
have taken possession of the city of Orleans,
after a fight of two days. Our aggregate losses
in killed and wounded ao net reach 2,000, while
those of the en'emy sre much larger. We have
made 1,000 prisoners thus fan, and are continu-i
ally adding to:them asgre falloir up thfleeingi

by the Prussians, it is altogether doubtful1
whetherii regular siege, such as that of Stras-i
bourg, will ever be attempted. As to the re-.
port that a bombardment will bcecommenced in1
a few days, that may or nay not be true, accord- i
ing to the progress the Prussians have made in
locating batteries within range. Thus far wcc
have no news to that effect. General Trochu1
continues to make sorties in every direction with1
more or lesisuccess. The plan ofKng Williami
and «enerai von Moltke seems to be to starve1

the original design of the fortifications. Take
any ordinary contoured map and you can sec
how the ground lies, and how great a range will
be required to reach the works, and long ranges
li direct and horizontal fire means, pro tanto,
loss ofpower; I dare not trust myself to speak
of' amxeliorations and improvements 'which have
been introduced into war making. I do not be-
lieve in them. Admit that there is more na-*
tional aid givén' to the woundedi, and larger phi-
lanthropy at work out of the, field--contrastj

The following is an extract from a letter written
by Uiceyr. G. Z. Weizer, te the German Refomed
Akuenger, nt Ghmîmbersburg, Peau.:

A BENEFAcTREss',
Just open the door for her, and Mrs. WissLow w1011

prove the Anerican Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are sure, that we iili tech aur
IlSusv'> te sa', I"AÀBrEssNGSsx e is. Wms ofr

elping ber to survive and escape the griping, col-
icking and teething siege. We confirm every word

1 1enemy.Âmong the proPerty captured are two
cannon of Prusalan uode], twenty ambulance
waggons, and a great unmber of vans and pro-
vision waggons. The hottest of the fight tookt
place around Coulmier on Wednesday, the 9th.
Notwithstanding the bad weather and other un-
avoidable circumstanees, the dan displayed by
the troops was remarkable. Gen. de Paladines,
on occupying the city, issued the following order
to the army: The action of yesterday was a
glorions one for our army ; every position of

- the enemy waÀ vigorously carried, and thé ene-
my are now xetreating. I have informed the
Government of your conduct, and am instructed
te return to yon their thanks for your victory
amid the disasters in which France is plunged.
Her eyes are upon you, and she counts upon
jour courage. Lot us all make every effort, in
ordr that tis hope may not be qistaken.

LoNDoN, Nov. 11.-The following despateh
was received to-uight by the Standard:

" Tours, Nov. 10.-Orleans bas been retaken
after a severe fight. The Prussians lost flye
thousand men."

Yorld's Cable.-LoNiDoN, Nov. 11. - A
special despatch from Brussels says that well-
informed political circles are impressedl with
the belief that a iew arrangement for arbitra-
tion bas been effected by four neutral powers.
The preliminaries for arranging conditions of
peace acceptable alike to France and Prusia
have been concluded. The inititive bas al-
ready been taken by Russia for assembling a
congress.

Heralds cable, London, Nov. 11, correspon-
dent writes from Lille, Nov. 10 :-In view of
the anticipated bombardiment military organiza-
tion bore is now complete. 10,000 workmen
are now employed on the eastern and western
fortifications; an ambulance corps lias been or-
ganized under the direction of the city physi-
clans; orders have been issued to provision the
city for six months. The population consists
of 132,000 inhabitants, 30,000 soldiers, and
20,000 persons from'the country. The facili-
ties for obtaining supplies is great from the
plentifulness of the surrounding country. Six
rilways run into the city. The fortification
are considered the finest inland works in Europe.
The ramparts average 35 feet in height on the
exterior casemates. The magazines and shell
rooms are of solid masonry; there are 500 guns
mounted.

BERLIN, Nov. 11.-Deserters from Parissay
that Trochu, in order to regain his prestige, is
prepariug for another grand sortie.

A correspondent of the Times, writing from
Berlin yesterday, says that a sharp reply has
been returned to Austria in response ta her
vote offering ber mediation, on the ground that
Austria, having armed at the beginning of the
war, is disqualified now to act as a neutral.

It is gencrally thought that Prussia will pre-
fer annexation of the two provinces of Alsace
and Loraine to any guarantee that the neutral
powers may see fit to make. Prussia's rela-
tions with Austria and Russia are not such as
to render any guarantee of theirs acceptable.

There is great distress among the poorer
classes of the Freneh, owing to the Govern-
ment having seized all the moncy in the sav-
ings-banks, together with the property of cor-
porations and communes which, by the French
law, were placed in the custody of the State.

LILLE, Nov. 11.-The City Coundil to-day
unanimously passed a resolution that Marshal
Bazaine, in telling the army which le traitor-
ously surrendered to the enemy, that the city
of Lille and all northern France eraved peace
at any cost, lied signally, and this body indig-
nantly spurns the lie.

Touas, Nov. 11.-The joumnals report that
the Prussians have lost over 10,000 killed and
wounded and 8,000 prisoners in battles around
Orleans, and are retreating towards Chartres
and Etampos.

A large number of guns thrown away by the
enemy have been picked up and distributed
among the National Guard at Orleans.

A despatch froi Chagny reports a large
French force there, well supplied with artillery,
and suficent to resist the advance of th e
enemy.

Troops from Lyons are narching t meet the
Prussians.

Italian volunteers continue to join Garibaldi's
command in large inumbers.

CUXHAVEN, Nov. 11.-The French fleet is
sait to have passed here going to the North
Sea. The lights and buoys at- the mouth of
the Elbe have consequently been removed, and
ail pilots are forbidden to leave the ports.

TUE SAcK or Su. DIZIE.-The Jonrnai
du Romen gives the fellowing account ai Lime
sacking ai St. Visionr:-" The Prussians matie
a requisition for 500,O00fre., aud taok as hxos-
Lages te Bar-lt-Duc five ai the toma ceuneillors.
The following day a delay o? tira houre mas
grantedi for thme payaient of dt money', te ai-
tenmative bieing the thre-atenedi destruction of
tht principal bouses lunte tawn. Tht mniant>
not being forthcoming, tht pillage ef the taira
commeuced, anti iras continuedi for an hîour andi
a half', wheon a tendon ai 150,000frs. was matie,
anti refused. Eventually' this sum, subscnibied
b>' te chie? persons lante Lown,wmas aceeptedi;
an organized pillage then reconmmenced, anti
iras kept up iran noon until six lu the evenimg,
during which Liame the troops laid their bandse
upon ail valuables withmin their reach. A shot-
miaker iwas condiemnedi anti chat for firing upon
'tht Prussian soldieru.

Thte siege aifParis ncessaily' proceeds slowly,
anti offers just nom feir points cf interest. On
account e? Lime immense strengtht of lier fortifi-
cations, anti tht extensive tinta ta be occupicd
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Da. J.BAIL &CO.,.P. O. Box 067,
No. 91 LibertyZtreet, New York.

Paris into a capitulation, but, owing to the
Army of the Loire, which is about ready for
the offensive, this will most likely prove ineffect-
ual.

Before the capitulation of Metz, Bazaine
buried a caisse darmee, containing 40,000,000
francs in gold and 10,000,000 in silver. The
Germans had received information about the
treasure and forced Bazaine to reveal where he
buried it. At Sedan, on the eve of the capitu-
lation, the French offieers divided among tbem-
selves the contents of the army cbest.

It appears to be truc that three French gen-
tlemen of note have been shot in Paris. One
is said to have been the Vicomte de Caatelbajac,
who was a competitor at Hurlingham in thein-
ternational pigeon match last June. M. Cartier,
a member .of the French Jockey Club, was, it
is said, another, and the name of the third bas
not appeared. It is rumored that they were
at the head of a small party which was in favor
or surrender, and endeavoured to communicate
with the enemy by balloon. The seheme 18 said
ta have been discevered by Geutral Trochtu,
who condemned the offenders.

Formidable engines of war are said to be li
the course of manufacture at Lyons and experi-
ments have been made with asteam mitrailleuse
at 1,200 metres, which were, it is said, satis-
factory. The inventors say that the range of
the machine is 4,000 mietres.

M.,FAVRE'S CIROULAR.-The text of M.
Favre's recent circular to the representatives of
France in foreign countries is publisbed. He
says:" The Chancellor of the North German
Confederation, in the course of our interview,
mentioned that, l ithe event of the principle of
cession of territory being admitted, the surren-
der by France of Strasburg, or Alsace, Metz
and a part of Lorraine would be demanded.-
The Chancellor makes use of the observation
that these conditions may be aggravated by
the continuance of the war. This, a nfact, lie
declared to me, and I thank him for mention-.
ing it himself. It is well that France should
know how far the ambition of Prussia goes.-
She will not stay her course when she bas con-
quered two of our provinces. She will pursue
coldly the systematie work of annihilation.-
After havimg solemnly announced to the world
through the mouth of lier King that the only
objects of lier ill-wil were Napoleon and bis
soldiers, she abandons herself to the task of de-
stroying the French people. She ravages the
soil, burns the villages, and oppresses the bu-
habitants with requisitions, shoots them when
they cannot satisf.y ber wants, and expends all
the resources of science on a war of extermina,
tion. France as now no illusions left.lThe
question for lier now is, shah she or shaH she
not exist. In proposing to ber peace at the
price of those departients whieh are united to
lier by close affection she has been offered dis-
honor. This sie lias rejected. Death is to be
ber punislment. Behold her exact position.
Vain to tell lier that there is no shame in being,
conquered. Still vainer 'to say that she must
submit to the conditions imposed by defeat.-
Vain to add that Prussia bas a right t Lake
back the violent and unjust conquests of Louis
XIV. Such objections are beside the question.
France does not seck for impotent consola-
tion in the too easy explanation of the causes
which have brought about ber defeat. The
very day she regained the control iof her own af-
fairs she loyally offered reparation, with this re-
serve only, that the reparation cannot be in
the form of a cession of territory. Why ? Is
it because of the loss itself? No but because
it would be a violation of the justice and equity
of which the Chancellor of the North German
Confederation seems to hold such little account.
She refers us back to the conquests of Louis
the Fourteenth. Will he return to the status
quo by which those were immediately preceded?
Will he reduce bis master to the ducal crown
that paid homage te the kings of Europe? If
lu the transformation whicht Europe bas under-
gone Prussia las, from an insignificant State9
become a powerful monarchy, is it not to
conquest that she owes it? But with the two
centuries which have favoured this transforma-
tion there lias taken place a change still deeper
and of a bigher character than that. Human
rights have come out from the abstract regions
of philosophy. These rights are every day
taking stronger hold on the world, and it is
those Prussia traniples under foot wlien she
tries to tear from us two provinces which, as
she herself confesses, reject ler rule.

DR. RUssEL'S ESTIMATE OF THE STRENOTH
oF PARIs.-In a letter, dated Ieadquarters,
Versailes, October 12, Dr. Russell, the special
correspondent ai the ftrmes, writes, regardinag
Lte difficeulty of taking Paris :--"I give," ite
says, " my own opinion quartum valeat, and
that s-Paris is net te bc battered or reduced
by violent siege processes very readily. Thet
ground le generally unfavourabhle to parallel and
sap, aud even te thtecetion ai effective breach..-
ing batteries. As far~ as I knowr, there are only
tire violent processess of siege by whbichs regulur
fortresses con be taken-viz., anunihilation by
boembardument, whicht is diflicult ant L edious,
anti regular approaches, which, under certain
conditions, are not more easy or rapid. Gen-
erally speaking, Lime site of tht forts itas bean
well selected. Sanme, indeed, arc at preseut in-
accessible, and seme con neyer be effectedi exeept
by te falil af ail the rest. It may be as 'well te
state tbat thene is ne truth linLte repent that
Lte redoaubt aof Genevilliers ls in Prussian hands
or Ltmat te French bave given ump the mark near
Villejuif, an been driven eut of it. There are.
la fact, several positions whih promise ta be of?
serious mncident lu tise siege, not includedi mn

1sacks and dragonnades with the present genteel
practice of belligerency and seeif, i comparison
with the progress and enlightenment of the age,
war is.not.stil, when thetinsel is of a very
homicidal, houseburnng, pillnging sort of busi-
nes, in which it is frightful to be at the wrong
side of theledger.

TBE IYECADENCE oF FRAcE.-The Spec-
tator protests against the idea o Ote deeadence
of France. So far from thinking that France
shows signs of martial decadence, we think she
shows signs that her people have improved,
that they are more ready to fight than they
have ever been, much more ready than lu .1713
or 1815. Then, as to civil capacity, look to
the whole record instead of part of it. Natural
leaders, of course, there are none, for senators,
deputies, officials, generals, were all Im-
perialistsuand the aristocraey bas apparently
ducked under, but where but in France could
civil chiefs be so rapidly improvised, or so
readily obeyed? lere is a Marseillaise lawyer,
of Genoese extraction, who drops out of a
balloon, remarks that he is going to save
France if lie eau, and fromu Tours to Mar-
seilles accumulates al autbority into bis
bands. Who is "pronounoing" against
Gambetta? The leader lias not yet appeared-
whenever did the Man of Destiny turn up in
six weeks ?-but what other country ever im-
proviscd a Goverument se we]l out of suc ima-
terials, built a working machine by such a device
as intrusting a dictatorship to the members for
the capital? Just imagine te sort ofobedience
English counties would pay to self-elected Sec-
retaries of States, representing London vestries,
and supposed to be of dangerous, though uncer-
tain political tendencies ? We do not know All or
much that this Govemment is doing, but we do
know that it finds money to go on, that it bas
fortified Paris, that it bas established two
centres of government; that it is improvising
armies, one of which-the Parisian one--im-
presses Baron Von Moltke-not a bad judge of
such a things-with evident respect; that it is
creating an artillery; that it does somehow carry
on the officia] life of France. H1ow it does it
we do not know, for no correspondent so much
as alludes to such matters ; but it does it some-
how, and that in the teeth of gigantie difficul-
ties--ucb, for example, as the "i Leagueof the
Fifteen Departments," that i, of a virtual de-
claration of independence on tie part of
Southern France. Tiat very declaration shows
a power of local action which, badly managed
as it is everywhere, is a sign of life, of political
vigour and capacity we had scarcely expected
in the provinces of France.

THE PRoGRss Op A LUxuRY.-For thirty years the
fashionable world bas been perfunmed with Murray
and Lanmans Florida Water, and its fame lias been
spreading as time flew. Baving taken precedence
of ail other toilet «lors in the United States, it passed
to the Southern Peninsula, and thence to all Spanish
Aerica, continental and insular. Vhlcn Califernia
becamne a Suite, she demnded iL; andi then Austrudia
received it. With every civilized community in the
Western world its name is a housebold% word, its
fragrance and refreshing power a household blessing.
And still its reputation extenLs, and is likely to
extend, to wherever an exquisite floral perfume is ap-
preciated.

524
Agents for Montrreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell,' Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, picault &
Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail dealenr in
niedicine.

m&Beware of counterfeits; always ask for the
legitimate Murray & Lanman's Florida Water, pire-
pared only by Lanman .& Kemp, New York. AIl
others are worthless.

HEART DISEASE, WITH GREAT DISTRESS
AFTER EATING, ENTIIIELY CURED.

Saultau Recollect, C. E., Jan. 2, 1864.
Jsîus. 1kJais # BoUton, Druggists, N'tre-DaNe Street,

DEA Sms,-For six years I have been suffering from
disease of the heart and sicness et the stomach, with
ranch distress after cating. I detenrninedto't try
Bristol's Sarsaparilla, and after the first bottle I
experienced great relief, and after using four bottles
I found myself entirely cured. I believe it to be
ni> dîîtv te mnaie these facts kaown, anti te sa>',
that 1 at previously been bled seveni tmes, y>' dif-
ferent physicians from the city, as well as from the
country, without receiving any perceptible benefit.

It is now six months since I used the last bottIe
of Sarsaparilln, and I have had no return of illness.

I have thie honor to, be dear sirs,
Ycur abledient servant,

TrEOFRILE PAQUET.
«No. 468

J. F. Henry &-Cc., Montreal, Gencral Agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
beil & Co., J, Gardiner, J. A. liarte, Ficault & Son, J.
Goulden, R. S. Latham, andi idealersalu Medicine.

WHY B3RISTOLS PILLS ARE POPULAR.

reaue the> liev e tie bowels ton the stomacb,

the systemi, without causing pain. Because their
action is not followed b>' increasedi constipation, andi
the aecessit>' for lairger doses. flecause thmey are a
suife cathmartie for lthe weakest, as weci as active

trng e ease tt'eyreat an appetit andi revive
the mental energies. Blecause flicy neyer produce
tenesmtus, but act like au heai-ng balam on the
irritatedi membranes cf the stomiach andintestines.-
Because ne minerai ingredient pollutes the pure
vegetable, anti-bilious, andi aperient substances cf

ewicathe> re composei. Anti because they act

ail cases arising from, or aggravated by' unpure.
bloodi or hxumors, Bristol's Sarsapaîrilla shomuld beu
usedi la connection with the Pils.

Go., J. Gardiner J. A. Harte Picault & Son, R. R.
Gray' J. Goulden, R1. S. Lathanu, andi aillDealers in
Medicine.

THE FLORENCE NIGTINGALE OF TE

c-,

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail diseases of the eye successfully treated ly

Balls new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your siglht.

Spectacles and Surgical operations renderedti ustelts.
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight isnmade

perpetual by the use of the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cup.

Many of our most cminent physicians, oculists
studnts, iand divines, have liad their sight perruan.
entl. restored for life, and cured of the following
dilseases--0

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Siglt-
edness, or Dimness of Vision, (-ommonly called
Blurring ; -3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eiyes; 4. ]Pi-
phora, Running or Wati-ry Eycs : 5. Sore Ev
Specially treated iith the Eye Cups, Gcure Gm-an-
teci; G. Whath nn s naftheiRetina, or Ojtic Nerve; 7.
Ophtuulmnin, or Inflanination cf Lthe Bye anti its ap-
pendages, or imperfect vision froa the cflècts cf le-
flamnmation; S. Photophobia, or Intolenuîce ofLight;
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. 3lydeopsia, n-oving ejcks
or floating bodies before the eye j11. Anmuirosis, or
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Catairacts, Paritial Jindness;
tht Is cf sight.

Any onecea mise thelvory Eye Cups without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to reccive iumumediale
beneficial results and never we-ar spectacles; or, i
using now, to lty thein aside forever. e gimnintee
a cure la i'cry case whîre the directions are folow-
ed, or we wihl rufun thUi moue>'.

9309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From. lîonest Fanners, Mechanies and Mere11ants ;
coeeof thieunflic most emninemît leaduimg uirofessional
and political ine and women of educaition ant re-
finement, in our county, inay be seen at our ofice.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York f rine, .writes: "J. Ball, of our
city, is a censcientious and responsible nan who
is incapable cfolîtentienal deception or imaeposi-
ion."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without ny Spetctacles i pen you this
note, after uusing the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
tays, and tis miorniag pernsed the entire contents
fa Daily Neivs Paper, ani aill with the unassisted

Bye.
Truly am I grateful to youmr noble invention, ay'Heaven bless and preserve you. I have buen using

spectacles twenty years; I an seventy-one years
old.

Trul Yanrs, PROF. W. MEIRIGE
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malen ass Cire of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in One
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, ivrote us
No l 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent L'ory
Bye Gups, anti I arasafistiedti he>' arc gooti. I am
pleased mitithm;ithey are certainly t e Greatest
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishing for ful particulars, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., vill please send your address to
us, and we wili send our treatise on the Eye, of
forty-four Pages,'free by returzi mai. W'ri teto

DR. J. BALL & GO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, Noi York.
For the worst cases -of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS t use our New-Patent Myopic-At-
tacimeants applicdti t the IVORY EBE UPS bas
proved a certain cure for this disease.

Send for pamphlets and, certificates froe. Waste
no niore money by adjustimg luge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Eapicym ut for mii. Agents -anted for LIme neo
Patent Immproveti Ivor>' Bye Cups, just utrotiucetini
the market. The success is vnparalleled by any
other article. Al persons out of employnment, or
those wishing to improve their circumnstances, whe-
ther gentlemen or ladies, can mut-e a respectable
living at this iglht and easy e ployment. Rundredil
cfiagents are making frea $5 TO $20 ADAY. TO)
live agents $20 u week -will be.guaranted. Infor-
mation iurnished on receipt of twenty cents to pay
for cost of printing materils anid rotura postage.

Address

set forth in the Pa6sanns. It perfora Preciç] 7what it professes to perform, every part of it 0 iin etAway with yoir t" cordial,»l"I Paregori,»
"Drops," "Laudanum,"land ererya"r "NParcga
by which the able is drugged into stupidiy are
dered duli and idiotie for life. -

We have never seen Mr. Winslow...kno, ber
only through the preparaton ofher "Soothingsyr
for Obildren Teethiag2l If we bad thepic Pwz'
would maike ber, as se is, a phyical aviour ter e
Infant Race. 25 cents per bbtt]e. Sold by allDr.gists.

Be snre and call for
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

Raving thefac-simile ofI" Comi4s a Pinrisa" on outside wrapper. Ail othersar base imitations.

A «OOUGR," "COLD," OR IRRITATED THRONr
if allowed to progress, resuits in serious pulzanaq
and Bronchiai affections, oftentimes incurable.

ERowNs BRONCmAL 0TROCHM
Reach direedy the affectcd parts, and give almîost in.stant relief. ln BRoserins, AsrnnA, and CÂTrA
they are beneficial. OBTAIN onl>y t10 pcrne BRow<gBncw±x.Taocu, which have proced their efficaey
by ates;tcf manyyears,. Arnong testilmonial 5 attet..-
ing their effaicacy are letters from-

E. H. Cnanix, D. D., New York,
HENRY WtAR BEcUE, Brooklyn, NY.
N. P. Waas, New York. 0
Han. C. «A. P's, Prs. Mass. Senate
Dr. G. F. Bîcnmow, Boston, n
Prof. Eowa. NORTH, Cliton, N. Y.SUKIEGONS IN TnE ARMY, and :tlr tif emf1lkne

Sold everywhere at 25 cents per box.
làTaaexas se caUled, sold liy the ounce, are a Io

imitation End nothing 11kv RinoWN'S NBaoxoeIL
TRocEss, which are sold only in boxes withfac-Ëim
ilc of the proprietors,

JOHN BROWN & SON
ou out4ide ivrapper cf box, and private Grovernmnet:,,
atarp attached te each Ix.

This care in putting up the Tcums k imporarnt
as a security to the purchaser in order to be sure of
obtaining the genuine Bcows's loScBRONhuL Tuocum.



THE
TEAQUER WANTED,

ç* caFrench an Etglis. Salary liberal.

Àd Prepa. M. GRACE,
Secretary and Tressurer,

St. Canute, P.Q.

WANTED,

Dy (uged 40) who as for eeral years past
khpt bouse for Clergymen, is desirous of obtainig a

i L.,"Taux WnNsa Office.

WANTED,

Atatio as ORGANIST, by a Young Lady who
ASoughly understands Vocal and Instrumental

xus.c. Address, stating terms, "A. B.," TauE rVr-

-0 office, Montreal.

TEACRER WANTED.

Go to the great numnber of Students who have
ked toMASSON COLLEGE, for the Scholastie

ter English Teacher is needed. On com-
Yel f teach rmma and Arithmaetic will find a

ailustion in this Establishment, by applying as soon

pssible to the Superior of Msson College, Ter-
ProVinceof Quebc.

aSson College, 14th Sept., 1870.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

5No.59, S.BONAVENTURE STREET

MosttE&L.

ans of Budihgs preparcd and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Messurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

F. GREENE,

576, CRAIG STRE ET,

Ncar C. P. P. R. R. Waiting Rooma,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &c.

PUBLIC mad private buildings leated by hot water

Oa thie latest and dacide-dly the most economical
systen y- tiNoyered .being also entirely freu from
dager.

F. O'F A R R E L L,

CAJRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER, &c., &c.

Corncr of

ST. MARGARET AND s-T. ANTOINE STREETS

Montreal.

N.B.-Orders respectfutlly solicited, and executed
with proptnesa.

Mntreal, June 25, 1809:

F. CALLAHAN,

J 0 B P RIBNT E R,

28 ST. JOHN STREET,

couNE OF NGTR RDAM,

<Over J. JPEntyre's Clothing Store,)

MONTREAL.

SHITK'PS

OGANS!
FACILITIES

for tie production of Musical Instruments consists
of

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving Machinery,

Myusical Knowledge and Experi-
ence,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The Mesars. SMITH believe tisat their

FACILITILES ARlE UNEQUALLED
Sumd that their establishiment cannaI bec surpassedi in

any ai these piarticulars.

im.Bnt it is not claimed thsaI the AMERICAN
ORGAN ts salai et thse lowrest price,--as tise mianu-
facturera have na desire ta waste their tima upon
fseble ansd characterless instruments, nor ta furnishs a
-sapply' ai dissatisfactiens, aven aI tise low price of
$50 eachs. Nathsing worthy eau ha producedi for such

BY ANY HO USE WHATEVER.
THE Mesa SMITH{ smean ta makte ONLY tIhe hast
rueed instrumenîts, cad they' ara satisfied¶ thsai the dis-
crimnin-ating publia la williug te pay' the value of

atitilgels.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
is etegani in appearance,-thoroughly constructe,-.
awith paowerf'ul and steady> bellows,-.w'ith exqusisitely-
voaicedi reads,--finely contrastedi qusait ies of taise, andi
intgenious mechsani-al contriv-ances for incase cf
power and for expression.

This excellence lasanot tise cesuît ai chanc.e, but fol-
taws theair well.d-dviseod systema, so thsaI cach Organ is
perfect ai is kind ; theire is no msore chance for in-

ioer work tissu un the Springiild Armary'.

EVERY INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTED.

* An elegantly Illustrated Circular, containing de-
tcriptions and prices, vili be sent, post-paid, on ap-
plication.

Tweaty Years Establshed i 30,000 in use i
GET THE BEST.

S. 1. & H. W. SMITHE,
BOBToNa MAsS.

FOR SALE BY

LAURENT, LA'ORCE,&C0.,
.. n 22a . oe8 n Ba Snr, MowrnaQ.

Janss;e 3,7 18

TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLJ CIIRONICLE.-NOV. 18, 1870.
GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF GIFTS

TEoT nTXarOacTots Or TEag

NEW CHURCH OF ST. ALPHONSUS, OF WIND-
BOR, IN TUE PROVINCE OF ON-

TARIO, CANADA.
To take place ln the Town Hall of Windsor, Ont.,

on Thursday, the ist day of December, A.D., 1870.

ANY ONE coNTlIBUTING $1.00 WLL n coCatsIDRn A
DLSErACTOR.

LIS? OF THE PRINCIPAL OIEPS.

1 Tiwo large Si-Iver Medallions. The gift of his
Holinless Poplu Pius IX.

2 A number of most beautiful Ste-el Engravingsa
[valued at $300.} The gift oft is Majesty Napoleon
III., Emperor of the French.

3 An Oil Painting of St. John the Baptist [valued
at $300.] The gift of Banker Guerin, Presideut of
St. Vincent de Paul Society, at Lyons.

4 A Mosai of Marble [valued at $100.] Tise gift
f tise Marquis de Bonneville, French Ambassaador at

thse Papal Court.
5 An Oit Painting of Pope Pius IX [valued t

$1.50] The gift of a Roman Artist.
6 A number of Coloured Steel Enîgravings, repre-

senting the Mosaics of the principal Man Basilies.
[vaeti ai $100.) Tare gift of Chevalier de Rossi,
tise Pcpe's Antiqumriatn.

7 An ECCE HOMO[valued at $100.) The gift of
the Rector of the French Ciurch of St. Louis at
Rome.

8 Thte gift of the Royal Fainily at Naples, coin-
prsing se ral articles af Cariosit>' [vatîied ssI$00.)

9 Sevrnlsmnl il 1Pitiglresenteai la seve-
ral Roman Artiste [valued atabout $250.)

10 A large HaydochI Bible, îmagnificently boiid
[valuied at $20.) 'lhe gift of the RighIt Rer. Juhn
Walsh, D.D., Bishop af London, Canada.

Il The glit of the Riglht Rev. '. A. Pinsonault,
D.D., Bishop of Birtha at Montretii inCanada [valued
et $50.)
12 The gift of the Rigi t Rev. Ignace Bourget, D.D.,

Bishop of Montreal in Canada [valued at $5ù.)
13 Ain Alabaster Statue of the Blessed Virgin

[valied at $50.] The gift of Canon Hloupert, amunm-
ber of several learned societies.

14 Thte gift of the Rer. Sisters of the H1oly Naies
of Jesus and Mary, of Windsor, Ont., [valued at $80.)

15 A beautiful Arms Chair rvalned at $100.],The
gift of Mrs. Win. G. Hall, of Windsor, Ont.

Beides a L.rg nunber of orr a-Noba!e gi, eOist&-
inqg of Cameos, Bra-leiA If'r-ious SjSones,

Corai Y ,klen, <te.

tM :.DING C0O3MITTE IC OF THE NEW CH URCH
01F ST. ALPHONSUL;S, WINDSOR, ONT.

Patrick Conway, Meanisast.
D. K. Butter, Merchait.
Vital Ouellette, Esq.
Daniel Goyeau, Esq.
Edward Hanrahsan, Esq.
Rev. J. H. Wagner, Pastor, of Windsor.
John O'Connor, Menmber of Parliament, Eassex.
Francis Caron, Police Justice, Windsor.
Alexander H. Wagner, Postmaster, Windsor.
Charles E. Casgrain, M. D.
Pierre Langlois, Esql.
John Montre-nil, Esq.
James Cotter, Esq.
Alexander Marentette, Esq.
Achille H. Oucîlette, Esq.

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

AT

NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

P. McLAUGHLIN & CO.

May 13, 1870.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
]FOU pt>MlrjYInisxcw IEE MEOOD.

The reputatian this ex-
cellent medicine enjoys,
isderived from its cures,

- many ofwhicharetruly
marvellous. Inveterate
cases of Serofulous dis-
ease, where the system
scemed saturated with
corruption, bave been
purified and cured by it.
Srofulous affections anda disorders,whiehwere ag-
gravated bythe scrfi-

- i ons contammnation until
they were painfully afilicting, have been radically
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec-
tion of the cou;try, that the public scarcely need to
be informed of its virtues or uses. .

Scrofalous poison is one of the most destructive
enomies of our race. Often, this unmseen and unfelt
tenant of theorganisn undermines the constitution,
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases,
withont exciting a ssicion of it presence. Again
It eems to breed infection throughaut the body, and
then, on noms favorable oceaion, rapidl develop
Into one or other of its hideous forms, eitKer on the
surface or amongxthital In the latter, tuber-
cles may be suddyeposited in the lungs or
heart, or tumiors formem the liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foui ulcer-
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa-
stona use of a bottle of this Baraaporuila la ad-
visable, even when no active syxuptorns of disease
appe,.-. Persons allitcted witl tisafollowing com-

aints generay lind immediate relief, and, at
en b cure, by the use of this SARBSAPARIL-

Z : St. .Anthony's Pire, Rose or Erysipelas,
Teffer Sait Rhîeum, SeaimZ Head, singworni,
Borai fares, Bore Ears, and other eruptions or
visible form of Serofuleus disease. Alse an thq
more concealed forms, as spepsia, Dropy,
Heart Disease, Fits, Eyfle , Keuralg ta,
and thoe various Vcerosi afectionscf the musicu-
1r and nervomis systents. 0;

Sypltneo ronyeres.and JrercurfalDiseases
are cured by It, though a long time is required for
subduing these obstinate maladies b any medicine.
But long continued use of thits Jeicine vill cure
the complaint. emcerrhoea or Mites, Uterine
Ulcerations, and Female DiseaseA, are cem-
moni soon relieved and ultimately cured by its
purf lg and invigorating effect. Linute Direc-
tions for each case are found in our Almannac, sup-
plied gratis. Bhemtatism and Gout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the iIood, yield uickly to It, as salso iVer
Con laints, Triity, Congestion rIntflam-
mat in of the Z<ier, ia andce, when arisiing,
as they often do, tkom the rnnrllng poisons in the
blood. This SAIBAPArLÂ [s a great re-
torer fr the strength and vigor of the systemn.

Those who are Zanguid and Ztaless, Deapon-
dent, leepess, and troubled with ervons Ap-
prehensions or fears or cay of the affections
symptomnatio of Weakns, wil fsud immediste
relief and convincing evidence of its restorative
power upon trial. .

PREPAREDD B
Dr. . C. AXES t CG.,ZowolI Mas.,

Praslea mt dAnaiSe= Chemis.

SOLD Br Au DRUGoISTS NVfETWimm,

1 1

N O. G75, CRAG STREET, 67 5,r
(Tro Doors West of Bleuîry,)

MONTREAL.

JOHRIG iiScTrALLY ATTENDED TO.

G. & J. M OOR E,

1MPOTERS AND MANUFACTUBRXRS

a/

HAiS, C A P S, A'N D F 1 RS,

CA THEDRAL BLOCK,
N,). 2d3 NorE DxE STREET,

MONTREAL,.

Cad laid for Ras Furs.

.A

THE FIRST PRIZE was awarded to J. D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition held in Montreal
September 18f3, for making the best SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankful for past favors, respect-
fully begs to announce to his numerous cuestomers
and the public in general, that ho bas always on
hand a large and varied assortment of First-Clas
Sewing Machines, both of his own manufacture, and
from the best makers in the United States,-liaying
all the latest improvenents and attachments.
Among which arc-

The Singer Family and Manuficturing Machines.
The Hoie Family and Manuheturing Machines.
The AEtna Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Florence Family "Reversible Feed", A new

Family Shuttie Machine with stand, price $30 ;also
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (with stand com-
plete), $23 ; Wax-Thread Machines, A B, and C.

I warrtnt ail Machines mado ly me superior in
every respect ta those of any other Manufacturer in
Canada. i have Testimonials frot aill the principal
Maînuacturing Establishments, and maznaiy of the best
families in Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, N.B.,
testifying to their superiority. My long experience
in the business, and superior facilities for nanufac.-
turing, enable me te sel First Class Sewing Machines
fron 20 to 30 per cent. less than any other Manufae-
turer in the Dominion. I therefore offer botter na-
chines and bliter terns to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give this
nater their attention.

A Special Discount made ta the Clergy and Reli-
giousîInstitutions.

Principal Office-365 Notre Dame Street.
Factory-48 Nazareth Street, Montreal.
Brach Olffices-23 St. John Street, Quebec, 78

King Street, St. John, N.B.; and 18 Prince Street,
Halifax, N.S.

Ali kinds of Sewing-Macliies repaired and im-
proved at the Factory, 48 Nazareth Street: and in
the Adjustiig Roon over the Office.

J. D. LAWLOR,
365 Notre Daine Street, Montreal.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE-AND LIFE:

capital, TWO MILLIONS Skrling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advaniages to Fire Jnsurers.

The Com panin xEnabled to Direct the Attention qf
the l'uic to the Adeantages Afordd ma tihis brahch:
lst. Security unstionable.
2nd. Revenue of almnost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances cf-

fected fir a terme of years.
The Directors invite Attention to afew Of the Advaniaes

cime "Roya' ofers la its fe Assurer:-
lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured fron Liabilitp of Partn-r-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd, Suail Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5tih. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profita by the Assured

amonnting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies thon two entire years in
existence.

H. L. RGUTH,
Aget, Montres.

Pebruary 1, 170 12m.

CIRCULAR.

MemaAr., May, 1867.

TEHE Subscriber, in withdrawlng from the late firm
of Mesurs. A. & ;D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city, for
the purpose of commencing the Provision and Pro.-
duce business would respectfully inform his late
patrons and the public that be has opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissieners Street, opposite St. Anan's
Market, where he will keep on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable ta this market,
comprising in part of FLOUR, OÂTKEAL, Coasna;
BurrEa, CasEzs, PoR, HAxs, Lana, RnIoMs, DRa
Fiau, DRIED APPLEs, Sui BREAD, and every article
conneeter ili tthe provision trade, &e, -e.

110-trusthtIaIiî luIgexporience in bit.î-n
tie abovo godis when m ithe grocery trade, as wiell
as from his extensive connections it the country, heo
witI thus be enabîled ta offer inducements tu the
public unsurpassed by any hanse of the kind in
Canada.

Consignsentarespectfull> salicited. Prompt re-
turne avili De made. CamaIs advsnmees made equai te
tw-thi o fismarket price. References kindi-
perinittacl ta Messrs. Gillespie, Mý%offat & Co., amI
Messrs. TiffinBrethers.

D. SHANNON$
COMMItsIOx MERCuINT,

And Wholesale Dealer mu Produce and Prov s
443 CvmnxisQiaSaers Street,

Op ite St.Ans Market.
June 14th, 18U. 1 -

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors t tKearney & Bro.,)

PLUMBERS, CAS & STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

F . A. QUNN
ADrocATR .

.V'>, 4 9. St/. .Jn m La.S St/r et ,

MONTIEA L.

JONES & TOOMEY,

HlOUSE. SION, AN DORNAMENTAL

PAINTE RS,
GRAINERS, G LAZI ERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MIONTEREA L.

ALL ORDEUS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P. Mc]LAU GJILIiN & C0.,

IMPORTERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN.

F ANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

N). 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,

Tihired Door West of St. tPeler Street,
MONTREAL.

April, 8,1870.

C. F. F R A S E R,

Barrister and Adoney-at-Law, Solicitor in
Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collectios made in ail parts of Western Canada.

BRUNO LEDOUX,
C A R R I A U E M A K E R,

AND

MANUFACTURER OF VEIHICLES OF ALL
KINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

At th nibove establisimient wilt aiways be' found
a complote iissortient of Vebicle ofi ail idnds.

Repairs done on the shortest notice.
EncourLge Ilomsie Iindustry. Mr. IBruno Lcodan<

hus been awarded sevend 1rize-s at the Provincial
Exhibition of 18S.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing wbich

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
With the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, flling hair checked, and bald-
nes often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restera the

iUdr where the follile are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
ILs occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurions to the hair, the Vigor an
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DREBSING,
nothing else can be found se desirable.
Containing neither .oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, dand yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glousy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. i C. Ayer & Co.,
PacTIc'oL AN ÂNANTTIOL CnmST

LOWELL, MAS.
Iaran SrOO.

r
2'

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

BELIL-HAVGBR, SAF-MKR,

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, Ne. 37,

.Montreal.
ALL ORDERS C&RBULLY AND P7SNCTUALLY ATTEVED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor o Lhe laie D. O'Gurnzun,

BO AT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

fl An assortment of Skiffs always on hand.

GARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 ST .ouxsBT 43,
Between St. James and Notre Due Streets

MONTREAL.

JOîIB1NG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDE» TO.

taries, Stemmbosa, Locomotives1r
Plantations, &C., mounted in tie
most approved aud substaàtial ran-

ner with their new Patented Yoke ànid' ot
proved Monting, aud warranteain etëïj p&IidûIaL
For inforsation in regard toKej ,- Dimensiòns5
Mountings, -Wurrauted, &c, send -for a«Circ'
drss.

Â& É.fMUEELT,
Wes Toy, N. r.

1 1!

JUST PUBLISHED. -

THE PARADISE OF THE EATH ; or The True
Means of Fliding Happines in the Religious
State, acoording to tI Rues f thNe Maers of Spir-
tuai Life. Originally Pablished with the Appro.
bation of several French Jishop, and many
Religious Superiors and Directore. It is full of
the choicest selections from Bourdaloue, Massil-
ton, St. Jure, F. Guillore, St. Alphonsus Liguo-
r, St. Bernard, St. Teresa, and others. Trans-
lated from the French of LAbbe Sanson, by the
Rev. F. Ignatius Sisk.

The objeet of ibis ork is tassist in removing
a waatt sa mit elt ln aur Religions fIlouses;, anis.-
ing froimî so mainy of Our valuable Spiritual Books
being written in French and other languages, and so
few in ours. Though designeda more particularly
for those who have consecrated themselves to God
in the Religious State, it abounds in useful instruc-
tion for suci as live in the world.

Cloth bevelled edges.
American price in Greenback...............51.25
Montreal " "l Gold .................... 1.09
THE INVITATION HEE DED :-ReasonsfAr a R-

lit l CaIo oliag nity. By James Kent Stone,
D.D., late-President uf Kenyon and Hobart Col-lemgcs.

Clati be-relirai.
Auerican price un Greenbacks.............$1.50
'ontreal Gold...................1.25

DEVOTION TO TI-I. SACRED HEARI' O
JESUS. om ithe Italian of SsEcusno Fasco
S.-J.

Froi the .JIenqer ofM' eSacredbart ofeTsus. It
iwoul be ditlicuilt, in vir opiion, to ind another
ssork which aunites im the.saine degree the two quali-
tie-s o'f soiility nudt devotion. It is full of unction
as it is of instruction; and its Ierusal cannot fai to
detch the iaart of the r-adter from material allure-

nimtby eîîkiîîding-, in it time love of aur divine
Redeeunmr. It showetri e inSulte excllience of thatDivine' Heart, wbiî-lm lm:s paut lna liiiis ini itiavc' for

mo; sittt'snsnabiblcexîitsaîendiaius do
votion to the Most Saired Heart of Jesus"

Clath 18 vo.
AineLricAi piicoain Gfree-nbacks...........75 cfa.
Montreai " "-Gold ................. 60
Cheap Editioi, paper bound 5.............25
Nearly ready in a very nent volîume n(ot'aearly Go

pages, 1., clothsbeveied,
A COMPENDIUM of the IISTORY of tieCATHO-

ric CHiReiu, froin the Communcemnent of the
Christian Era to the Ecuiienical Council of the
Vatican, in wiilch are narrated ier Cotmbatsand
lier Victoies in times of Persecution, Heiresy and
Scandal, aid wherem ius siowu tiat tel: Preser
vation isi a Divine Worl.

Coimp1 iled and tnnslated from the best author. By
Rcv. THxoDor NoariruE.

Anerican price in Greenbacks.............$2,00
Montreal,..... -......................... 1.60

A discount o the above prica to the Rev. Clergy
and! T raide.

A ny of the abrov Books sent free by Mail onRe-
ceipt of price. Address,

D. & J. Sudlier & Co., Montreal.

ASSIONEE'S SALE.

C(OMMENCING ON

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th,
The Subseriber will siell the

ENTIRE STOCK-IN-TRADE

OP

STAPLE & FANCY GOODSs

OF TUIE LATE FIRMI F

Aiass. DUFRrJwY E GRE &.,
I NSOL VENTS,

Ana l <ontinma/, aie dau /y and evenling
mntdil thea awhoe jis di.yrased if.

It 18i at uiinnecessary to ay aniytliinmg in favor
of tiis StNock. The house las been celebrated for
their cboice assortniit of the Newest aid Most
Fashioniable GOols iîimported direct by on of the
Firms, tihs saving the large profit of the Wholesale
Merchant. Take, then, ilto considerationi the fiact
of the Stock being purchased froran the Oficial As-
signîee at one-lialf the original cot, and yon wilI
esily see that no house in the trade-can offer such
iiiducements.

The Stock will be s!d at the OLD STAND,
454 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NEAR McGIL.
P. McLAUGHLIN,

Managu

OWEN M'CARVEY,
M A NU FA C TU RE R

os' sEvnuY saYILs olr

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nas. 7, 9, AND 11, a'r. JosEPHa s'nnn'r,

(2nd Doar front M'Gill Str.)

No ntalo.

Orders fraim ail parts of flic Prov'ince carefuliy
executedi, an! deieredi accordinig ta instrauctions
free ai charge.

GEO. A. OONSIT T,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERREY

. PanTr, Ce. LANARKC, Osr.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[ESTABLISBIED IN I826.]

THE Subseribers manufacture and
bave mcnstantly for sale ai their oldi

Sestablisbedl Foundery, their.SuperioraBlla for Churches, Academies. Fac
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t

8ss-,

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

tARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constant]y
keeps a tw good Jobbing Hands.

All Order left at his Shop, No 10, Sr. EDWABD
STEET, (oifBlenry, )willbepunctuallyattendedota.

Montireal ov. 22, 1866.

H E MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE'
COMPANY,

0p THE

CITY 0F MONT REAL.

DIRECTORS

BENJ. COMXTE, ESQ., President-

E .A RHuberi, Esq. Antre Lapierre, Esq.
.bahR. O. Lariviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq.
iarcissc eNaoisi, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Esq.

E. Mullin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in this City is
ndoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-

PANY. The rates of insurance are generally hal!
less than those of other Companies with all desirable
security to parties insured. The sole object of this

Company is to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possiblefouzthe nhole
interest of the corntiiity. Tht citizens shoult
tberefore encourage liberally this flourishing Con-

pany'.
Oycu-No. 2 St. Sacrament Street

A.DUMOUCHEL,
Secretary.

Xontreal, May 21St, 1870. 12m.

A. M. D. G.

ST MARY'S COLLE GE, MONTREAL.

PRoSPECTUS.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of ,the
6ccitty et Jesus.

opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it was

Incorporatetd by a Act of Provincial Parliament in

1852, after adding a course of Lawv to its teaching

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
thtalesding object, is divided into two sections, the
Casical ant the Commercial Courses.

Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin,French and

Englishi languages, and terminates with Philosophy.
In the latter, French and English are the culy

Isnguages taught ; a spccial attention is given to

Book-keepi ng andwhatever else may fit a youth for

Commercial pursuits.
Besides,the Students of cither section learn, each

ene according to Is talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of Mathe-
matics, Literature and Natural Science.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they forn extra charges.

There are, mnoreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TBRMS.

For Day Scholars ...... $3.00 per month.
r For Half-Boarders ...... 7.00 "

For Boarders,.........10.00
3ooks and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physicians Fees, form extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as folows.

GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockville,
Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and aIl points West, at 9.00 A. M.

yight do do do do at 9. P.M.
Aâccommodation Train for Brockville and interme-

diate Stations at 5:00 P.M.
Tains for Lachi noan 6:00 APs., 7:000 A ., 9:15

A. M., 12:00 Sean, 1:30 P. M., 4:00 P. M., 5:30
P. M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accemodatiof Train for Island Pond and interme-
diate Stations att 9:0 AiA.

]Express for Boston mt 9:.00 A.M.
Express for Ne York and Boston via Vermont Cen-

trai wt3:45 P. M.
Express for Portland, (stopping over night at Island

Pond, at 1:30 P.M.
Ponght Ex a ress. for Portland, Three Rivers, Quebee

anid Riviere du Loup, stopping between Montreal
antIsland Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hyacinthe,
Acton, Richs nd, Sherbrooke, Waterville, anti
Coaticook only, at 10:10 P..

Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage checke
through. For further information, and tlue of ar-
rival o all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

C. J. BRIDGES,
Mauaging Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY.

BVMMER ARRANGEMENTS, COMMENCING 20TH

APRIL, 1868.

Trains -will leave Brockville at 4:15 P.,. and 7:45
A.M., arriving at Sand Point at 10:00 P.31. and
1:50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6:00 A.M., and 2:30
P.M. arriving at Brockville at 12:15 P.M., and
8:30 P.M.

%» All Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
.at Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

The 000 A.M. Train from Brockvilleconnects with
V. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroke, &c., and the 1:15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and

Wyest. . H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Tunstees.

PORHT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leave POIRT HOPE daily at 3:00 p.m. anda
5:45 p.M for Perrytown, SuInait, Millbrook, Fraser-
yjlle and Pterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6.30 a.m. and 3:30
p.m for Fraserville, Killbrook, Summit,;Pçrrytn
aud Port Hope. . .

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trainsleave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and
00p.n. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
deamy.

Leave LINDSAY daily'at 9:35 a.m. .and 12:35
'n.~or Omemee, Bethany, -Millbrook and. Port

- .- 2 : -' WILLIAMS,
. . ·- Superintendent.
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NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOi 1870.1

PRICES REDUCED.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS.

Coruwiled ly a lember theV oi Crosa.

Nutropolitan School Book# are approved of by the

Catholie Board q Educatio, and used in the Cafholie

Schools of the Dominion.

The Metropolitan Firt Reader. Royal 18re. 120
pages. Illiuatmted with ninet>' cuts. Beauti-

yulI> p ointeti on fine paper, anti haniemel
bound......-..........doz. $1.35, retail 15 etB.

The Metropolitan SecondReader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated and printei from clear type,
on excellent paper, and substantiall ybound.

dez. $2.25, retai 25 efa.
The I4etropolitan Third Reader. Beautifuly illus-

trated. 12mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.50, retail 50 ets.

The Metropolitan Fourth Render. With an into-
duction by the Right Rev, Dr. Spalding, Bishop
of Louisville. This is the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes in Catholic Schools ever pub-
lished. There is a short Biographical Notice
given of each • Author from whom the selec-
dons are made, preceding the lessoa. 12mo.
456 pages.

doz. $G.75, retail 75 et.
The Metropolitan Fifth Render, or, Book of Ora-

tory...............doz. $14.00, retail $1.40.
Tht Metropolitan Illustrated Speller. Designed to

accompany the Metropolitan Series of Readers.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 cuts,
half bound............doz. $1.35, retail, 15 ets.

The Illustrated Speller and Definer.
doz. $3.60, retail 38 cts.

The Golden Primer Illustrated w-ith 50 cuits. Stiff
cover........... .... doz. 30 cts, retail 5 eas.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Publishedfor the use of the Schoeola Of the CMusTuN

BaOTaEas, witih thepecial approbation of/lke General:

of the Order given a Paris. July 1, 1853, ai a neeting

of the Council of the Order, and reconmended ast/e cnly

Shool Books to be used inheir School ain the United

States and Canada.
First Bock. New andenuargel editen. Strong

Musin baci. 72 pags, s titeovers.
doz. 60 ets., retail 8 ets.

Second Book. Newv and enliarged edition. Having
Spelling, Accentuations and Definitions at the
hecad of each chapter. 180 pages.

doz. $l.12ý t. retail 12J ets.
Third Book. New and elarged edition. With

Spelling, Proenunciation and Definitions to each
chapter. 350 pages. 12mo. balf roan.

doz. $3.50, reail 37l ets.
Fourth Boook. New and.enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated fron the French of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadier. 12mo. lialf
bound ................. doz. $3.50, retail 37J ets.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary.
dot. $'d.250, refait] 'àets.

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New edi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, strongly bound.

doz. $1.00, retail 12à cts.
The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robert SuIlH-

van, LL.D. Beautifully Printed on Fine Pape r,
and handsomely boind....doz. $1.50, retail 17 ets.

e Cathori ScAooi $1 , retil 12ets.
Mitrrayl G rammar, Abritigc-d b>' Pntnam,

doz. $1.00, retail 12½ cf.
Murray's large Gramnar..... doz. $3.00, retail 30 ets.
Walker's Pronouncing Dictionary. Square 12mo.

Half bound........... doz. $3.00, retail 3 t)ets.
Pinnock's Catechism of G eography. Bound.

doz. $1.40, rtail 15 ets.
Stepping Stone to Geography.

Stepping Stone to English Graunmar.2
dot. $1.124, retail i2ýcts.

Bridge's Algebra. WUith Additions. B ftlie Brotiers
of the Christian Schools..doz. t3.60, retail 40 cf.

Reeve's Bietory of the Bible, 7it) te huadreti at
thirty cuta.............doz. S.20, re.il 75 et.

Gilmour's Bible History Illustratet.
Walkingame iArithmetic. (L. S. 4.)

dut. $2.40, retail 25Ycts.ý
Pern's Frenr i Cngiish onversations.

dcx. 52.00, retail 25 cfas.
Perrin's French Fables. do-. 2.25, retail 25 et,,.
Grace's Outlines of listou-..doz. S4.00, rnail 45 cts.
Kerney's Compendium of Histor.

doz. $9.00, retail 90 ets.
' First Book offHistory..doz. $4.50,retail 50 ets.

Fredet's Modern History .... doz. $12.00. retail 51.25.
i AncientI" .... doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Lingard's England Sclhool Edition -

doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.
Bennetts Double Entry Book-Keepimg, Exemplified

by tie Mercantile Transactions of New York
City with the United States; and with its Trade
and Commerce all over the W orld, embracing
all Foreign Exclianges resulting therefroa. By
James Arlington Bennett. Svo. Iliustrated with
a Chart andi a potrait of fhe aithor. This work
has already passed througli forty editions.

doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

(ADoPTED Bu THE PP.ovIsCIAL OF THE cHRISTIAND RoTeIs,

For. UsE 1 THE sunooLs SDER RIs CARGE.)

A New Catechism of Sacred History. Compiled for
tie Use of Catholic Scheols. By Mus. J.Satuier.
1ime. 178 pages... dcx $1.35, rMail 15 ets.

Butler'sCatechism for the Diocese cf Quebe.

a a u a o f Tofonto.
doz. 50 Ct., retail 5cts.

Catechism of Perseverance. 5
l Ecelesiastical History.

uSacredi Histery-, b>' miFrient c! Youth'.
'i Tht History cf Ireland·.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.•

Reviseti by' M. J. Kerney'. - ·
Catechism et .Asireony.

eto Betany'.
'i cf Classical Biogr-aphy,'.
ai cf Chemist r>'.
" et Grecian History'.
ii et Greclan Antiquities.
'i cf Hlistory' et England.
Si et History' cf Unitedi States
S c Jte-sh Aniquities.

i' cf Roman Antiquities.
«< c oa Histr'

" cf SantiHiste.y'.
Sadier's Fine Small Band Cepy' Books wijtout

Head-ines........ peu doz. 30 cts.
Composition Bocs...... ... ... per doz. 60 cts.
Sadlier'sExercise Bookus,bhouait..pr dot. $2.25.

* - a.......per dot, $2.50.
a ii i' 2, 3, anti 4 Qui res.
ui Foolscap Account BooksinuDiferent

Rulinga;.......per dos. $2.40
Payson Duntin ani- trinis National Syttem cf

Penmnshsip lu 12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR BEÂDLINE COPY
BOOKS,. .-

.Nos, 1. Intiatory Lessons.
2. Combitatibn of Letters.
3. :.. - - Word.
4. eTèif.wilih'itils .

BE AUTIF Y

THE

C 0 M P L E X I O N

By using Murray & Lanman's Florida Water. It is
the most healthful and safest of all cosmeties, con-
taining no deleterious ingredients, being prepared
solely from tihe rich floral perfumes of nature un-
adulterated by any foreign substance wbatever. It
is suited for use by the blonde and brunette alike,
inparting that beautiftul, clear softness to the skin se
muchl admired in the tair sex. Byregular useat the
toilet it tqînds to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softness of skin produced by its ise taking away
the natural inclination of the cuticle te foinm iunto
ridges and furrows. Murry & Lanman's Floridaî
Water is really the nost delightfuîl and efficacious of
toilet waters, every thing entering into its composi-
tion being of the linest quality, and so combined as
to secure tlheir best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any length of time, and in anc
climate, as delicate and fresi as at the moment cf ifs
preparation. It is also very exteinsively used a a
dentifrice, on account of te ic

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

which it leaves in the mouth. The proportions
should be about a tea-spooiful te a glass of pure
water. It neutralizes the minute particles of food
lodging, in the mouth, and which are the prolific
cause of decayed teeth, bad breadth, and unhcalthy,
white looking gums. Morcover, by the use of Mur-
ray & Lanman's Florida Water the breath is made
sweet and pleasant, and the teeth white without any
danger of injuring the enaiel,, a duiiculty existing
w-ith nearly aIl the mouth .lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thiag, ladies who make any
pretensions to refinement desire to have

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe that there is nothing will tend more to
produce this effect than the.constant use of Murray
& Lanman's Florida Water mixed iith the wiater in
the basin. It removes redness and roughness. The
ladies of Cuba and South America 3were the first to
discover the extraordinary virtues of this floral water
as a cosmetie, and, after twenty-five years of every-
day use, they have decide.d that it is the only fra.
grant distillation combining all the requisites for a
safe and reliable beautifier of the skin, as well as an
exquisitely delicate perfume. Probabiy the most
distinctive feature of Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water is its vonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense of smell never tires of it, but ratherseems
to find a more intense enjoyment the longer it is
accustomed to its use.

As there arc counterfeits, always ask for the Plo-
rida Water prepared by Lanman 4- Kemp, New York.

For Sale by all respectable Druggists, Perfumers,
and Fancy Goods Dealers.

1

in this country is to be ascribed. It is prepared
from the best quality of the Sanaparilla Root, with
which are combined other clansing, purifying, and
healing roots, barks, eaves, and balsamie gumS-the
whol, without doubt, making the best depurative
and most valuable medicine known to the faciIty..
The preparation of this great re-medy is carried on
under the personal supervision uf the most scientific
cheinists and phanrnaceutists, and none but the
choiest ingredients are ever allowed to enter into
its composition. The result is, that its action is
always uniform and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS

is to purge and purify tiem of vy atoni ofdisease,
and to iistil into the genera] system a dt-gree f
vigorous. natural life, that eiiablc's event the weakly
and fragile to tlhrow off and resist the attacks of
disease. Al old sores and eruptions f a scrofulouis
or sy1philitic nature, all ulcerous disease, Sait
Rheun, Carbuncles, Bois, Blotches, or Pimpies are

SPEEDILY HJEADED

and re-moved. and a ne-w elasticity and vigor given
to the body thtis indeed most agreeable.

In every case when there is reason to suspect the
blood and humors of befg inpure or vitiatet fronm
whatever cause, Bristol's Vegetable Sugar-coated
Pills should be used in conjuiction vith the Sarsa-
parilla, as they carry off the depraved matter, and a
compiete cure mre speedily ensues.

For Sale at ail the principal Drug Stores.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
NOS. 6, 8, AND 10, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THIS Establishiment will be re-opened for the re-
ception of pupils on Monday, the twenty-ninti of
August, instant, at nine o'clock, a.n.

A thorough English, French, Commercial and
Mathc-matical course of instruction is imparted on
moderate terms.

For particulars, apply at the School.
WM. DORAN,

Pnincipal.
August 25, 1870. 2m

G L A S G0 W D R U G H A L L
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersignedi begs to return his grateful ac-
knowledgments to his numerous friends and cus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage during the
past ten years. Ht would, at the same time,remark
fixat while yieiding to noue other in the quality.of
his Medicines and the care wvith which they are dis-
pensed, the charges will only be such as are com-
patible with a first-class article aind a faur, honest
profit. Being a believer in fret trade in Physic, bis
store iill be found cqual to the wsants of Allopa-
thists, Honmaoepathists, Eclecties, Thompsonians,&c.,
w.th all the Patent Medicines of the day. As cer-
tain interestedl parties have circulated a rumor cre-
diting him with having an interest in otfier drug
establishments besides his own,- he teiles this op-
portunityfto sayf that it is sinply untrue. Trusting
that the favors of the past wll be continued in the
future, Le remains

Their obedient serrant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow flrug Hall,-400 Notr-e Dne Street.

WRICHT & BROCAN,

OmOa-58 ST FaeNcozs aa Smaar
MONTREAL.

6. HaISalfiTexta Capiaal.
7. di aid Samail Hanti.
8. Small HBand with Capital.
9. Text, Half Text and Small Hand

10. Angular lHand.
• Fine do

11. Commercial Band.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The above Copy Books are used in nearly all the
Educational Institutions in the Dominion and
the United States......-......per dos. 50 cents.

AIl the Prineiple SeLciol Bocks publishet inl tht
United States keptinl Stock. Special discount te:the
Trde. Send for Catalogue.

D. & J. SADLIER k CO.,

IT 18

U N D E N I A B L E

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pillesare the safest, as
well as the eaiest in operation, of all purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That BristoP's Sugar-coated Pills never gripe nor
sicken, and that their operation does not veaken.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristo's Sugar-coated Pills are the best and
only antibilious medicine thatis purely vegetable.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That BristolPs Sugar-coated Pills are a certain and
speedy relief in alil kindi of headache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are unequalled as a
reme'dy in the different stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coaîted Pills arc thte only purga-

tive thnt eradicates Costiveness and Piles.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are a gentle, sate,
yet certain remedy l Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Tiat Bristols Sugar-coated Pills are the best of pre-
parations for clearing the Complexion and bright-
ening the cyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills give a sweet breath,
and clemr and strenghen the voice.

1T IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best, safest,
and most agreeable of ftniily medicines. 'They
will not disappoint you. Try thea and be re-
stored to health.
For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

and Ormnental Needle Wiork rwigMui
Vocal and Instrumenta] i Italian and German extra.

No deduction matde for occasional absence.
If the Phpils taike 'dinnef iin the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter. .. d 1 1

1TUE

CBlEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

. 15

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CITAROILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons from the Country and other Provinces, will
fAnd this the

MOSF ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACB

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked ut the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

.- DN

ONLY ONE PIICE ASKED.

Don't forget the place:•

B R 0W N' S,
N O . 9, C IIAB OIL L EZ S QUA R E ,

Opposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and ncar the
G. T. R. Depot.

Montreal, Sept. 30,1870.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of

nearly all countries are greatly averse to those med-
icinal preparations which contain mineral substances
mongst their ingmdients. And yet, if the question
was asheti why tbey objeteti te this class of medici-
nes, we presunie few couldgivean intelligent answer.
Nevertheless, the aversion is well founded.

Ail minerail substances, when taken into the sto-
nach, are cumulative in their nature-that is to say,
tbey renmain eitier partly or wholly in thU system
and accumulate with eac additional dose, until in

iany cases the result is death. For example, arsenic,
aithougli k wn to be a dcadly poison, yet in certain
parts of Switzeriand le xtensiveiy useti by the moun-
tain guides as a mens ofgiving thym, vulgarly
spenking 1 long wind.' but altlîoughi it is tisus
beneficial for a tume, the ultimate result ib iuways
death.

It therefore becomes evident that the popular dis-
like to mineral medicines is well founded, and it i s
doubtless in a great mesure to the entire absence cf
any mineral substance that the wonderful success cf

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA

W. F. MONAÂGN, M.D.,
PHYSICJA, SURGEON AB ACCOUCdvW,
MAY be consulted personaUy or by letter at is of-
tece, 503 Craig Streeter corner ofSt, . iawna«e
and Craig Streets, Montreai, F °

The Doctor is an adeptin the more seriousdisease
of women and children, bis experience being veryextensve.

Office Hours-From 7 to 10 a.m.; and from 4 to
10 p.m.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON C OLLEGE,
TERREDONNE (NEA R MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPE.NING of the CLASSES of this grn

and popular Institution, will takie platccd t

TMURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMDER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES
IST SECTION OF TUE CO3l3lERCIJ Cor.sp

ist and 2nd years.-Gra mar Clavez.

NATrERs:
st Simple reading, accentuation and declirifg;-

2nd An equal and solid study of Freieci andE
lish synitax.

3rd Arithmetic in al its branches; Mentai cal
ation;

4th Different styles of iwriting;
5th Reading of Manuscripts;•
Cth Rudinirrats of book.keeping.
7th An abridged view of Univernal Iistun

2xD SECrioN.
3n1 year-Bus Clan.

This departnent is provided with aillthe
ism necessary for initiating the business sttzdetn. 
the practice of the various branclhes-counuting ato
exchange oftice--bnking department--t I
ofiece-fac-siniles of notes, blils, draugits, &eCfa
use in ail kinds ef commcial t.ransaction.
departmleut, comprising the leading journals cf Uic
day in Englisl and French. Thec reading roon ifurnished at the expense o f th ol eg eandi s i
intended to p)ost the pupils of the , fBusiness Class
on current eçents, commerce, te.

N c3.- hu vias forms a distinct and coplete
course, ad n iaY le followed ivithoumt going throuîglhany of the olier classes.

Marras.

1st Book-keeping in ifs varions sisttmsq feicsi
simple as iwell as te mo tcopisa;themo

2nd Cvmnmercial aithmetic;
3rd Commercial courrespondence;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on comnîercial law;-
Cth 'elegraphig;•

TUîIinkiug (hxclînge, dihcournt. custonm cm-1nh.sicîîs);
8th insurance
9th Sten ogrnphy;
10th Ilistory oi Canada (for students n ho t(IllOTn

the entire course.)

311D AND LAST sECTION.

4th year.-Class çf >olile Li'rature.

MATTERs.

lst Ikles Lettrcs--Rhetriec ;Literary Comi-
sion

2nd Contemporary History ;
3rd Comîmercial and historcal Gegraphy;
4th Natural Jfistoryi;
5th Horticulture (tlowers, trees, &c.);
6th Architecture;
ith A treatise on domestic anti politcal Economy.

5th year.-Cla of Science

MA TTEES5.

ist Course of monil Piilosiphy:
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil antd political Constitution

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experimenft i inituralî Philosoph-
5th Chemaistrv;
Oth 'ractical Geometry

LILEIAL ARTS.

Dracwing-Acadenîi and Lincar.
VOCLI iad iîstruntafiîl Mlusie.

Bcard and Instruction........S100.00 per annum
lialf Boarders................. 20.00
Day-Schîolars.................10.00
li d and ieddng............6.00

W3îiîîîgati cing of Livien .00.
Umseof Library............... 1. 0

DIARRHoA IEMEDIES.
Dwigit's Diarrhc Mixture.
Ilionns Chiorodyn e.
Dixon's Blacklberry Canniative.
Fowler's Extract of WMl)]!Straiberry.
BtEler's Bickberîy Cordial.

Parties going to the Sea-side or Country should
lay in a supply of one or thse other of these excellent
ant welI-tried DJiarrhso-a remnedies.

Granular Effervescent Citrate cf Magnesia, imiport-
>ed direct frcm Aifredi ]ishop, London, Engl'and.

HENRY R. GRBAY,
Disp ensing Chemist

144 St. Lwrence Main Stnet,
(Establishedi 1859.>

N. .B-Physicians are respectfully informedi ftha
I he ju st e e v d S lho-Carbolat e ! Soda, from
the other Suipho Carbolates daily.

SEgL E CT D AY SOC Ho OL.
Under the direction cf the

SISTERS 0F THE CONGREGATION DE NTES
LA MEN

744 PALACE STREET.

HoURs oF ATTNxnANcr.-From 9 tol l A.M. ; anti from
I to 4 ra...

The systema cf Education includes the English andi
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Bistory,
Geography, Use cf the Globes, .Astronomy, Lectures
on the Pract.ical andi Popular Sciences. with Plain

lit.imte '"

Montreal, Nay, 1870. ..
a .e e. .


